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A B S T R .\C T
T his study evaluated a continu ing education program for health care providers 
w ho prom ote and assist w ith breastfeeding. Form ative and su m m ative evaluation  
p rocesses w ere com p leted  to co llec t quantitative and qualitative data for analysis. The 
tw o primar\' purposes o f  the evaluation  study w ere to determ ine the effec tiv en ess  o f  the 
program and to identify recom m endations for im provem ent.
Tw o-hundred and forty-four participants participated in som e aspects o f  the 
evaluation  process. Participants w ere recruited from three con tinu in g  education  program  
sites in the M idw est U nited States. S even ty-tw o participants com p leted  pre-program, 
im m ediate post-program , and delayed  post-program  surveys that m easured know ledge, 
attitudes, clin ica l behaviors, and perceptions o f  clin ical practice related to breastfeeding  
prom otion and assistance. .A w ithin -subjects analysis o f  variance indicated  sign ificant 
im provem ent w as noted in all areas. .A. delayed post-program  survey w as returned by the 
participants one m onth after com p letin g  the program. .A slight d ec lin e  in correct scores 
w as noted. H ow ever, the scores continued  to be sign ifican tly  higher than the pre-program  
scores.
N um erous recom m endations to im prove the program w ere m ade by program  
participants, program planning com m ittee m em bers, clin ical supervisors, content experts, 
and education  experts. R ecom m endations from several sources focu sed  on  reducing  
content and/or lengthening the program  to m oderate the pace o f  the program  and to u tilize  
m ore learner-centered instructional strategies.
XVI
T he investigator assessed  the evaluation  p rocess, procedures, and instrum ents 
u sing  utilit} . feasibilitv’. propriety, and accuracy standards as outlined by the Joint 
C om m ittee on  Standards for Educational Evaluation. The findings have im plications for 
both practice and future research. .A. recurring recom m endation w as to m odily the 
instructional strategies to include m ore active leam ing m ethods in the program. Future 
research should  also test approaches to reduce the d eclin e in instructional effect over  
tim e.
xvii
C R \P T E R  1 
IN TR O D U C TIO N
If the purpose o f  educational activ ities is to increase k n ow led ge , in fluence  
attitudes and m aster p sychom otor sk ills , then evaluation is critical to determ ine i f  the 
educational efforts are e ffective . Evaluations are perform ed in all spheres o f  life . W hen  
on e w ish es to k n ow  and understand the con sequ en ces o f  som e action  or event, informal 
evaluation  helps on e learn from on e's  experiences and im prove o n e 's  pert'ormance (D ale.
1998). Informal evaluation  depends m ore on casual observation , im plicit goa ls, intuitive  
norm s, and h ighly  subjective perceptions o f  the alternative (Stake. 1967). M uch o f  the 
evaluation  in education  is inform al, im pressionistic, private, and im m ediate i W orthen. 
Saunders. & Fitzpatrick. 1997). The focus o f  this study, how ever, w as on the formal 
evaluation o f  an ed ucation  program w hich w as more structured and depended on  
system atic efforts to d efine criteria and obtain accurate inform ation about alternatives  
(W orthen. Saunders. & Fitzpatrick. 1997).
The present study form ally evaluated the Breastfeeding Educator Program'’’'' 
w hich is a con tinu in g  education  program for health care providers w ho assist childbearing  
fam ilies. T he educational program w as developed  in 1987 w hen M ercy Health Center in 
O klahom a C ity. O klahom a, approached the author to d evelop  a s ta ff  education  program  
for its m aternal-child  nursing staff. The prim aiy concern the facility- w anted addressed in 
the education program  related to t'eedback from new parents w ho had g iven  birth in the 
hospital. N ew  parents reported m uch frustration due to the in con sisten t (and som etim es  
blatantlv contradictorv I recom m endations from the nursing sta ff  regarding breastfeeding
m anagem ent. The hospital adm inistration wanted the sta ff  to team  up-to-date  
breastfeeding m anagem ent recom m endations to increase the con sisten cy  o f  inform ation  
taught to fam ilies by the staff. S ee .Appendix .A. for contextual descrip tive inform ation  
regarding the B reastfeeding Educator Program™ .
N eed  for the Breastfeeding Educator Program ’"''
The Breastfeeding Educator Program™  was d evelop ed  because breastfeeding  
provides num erous benefits to babies, m others, soc ieties, and the global com m unity  
(Bocar. 2000). Virtually all health care professional organizations in volved  with perinatal 
services ha\ e  issued p osition  policy statem ents that h ighlight the benefits o f  breastfeeding  
and encourage their m em bers to prom ote breastfeeding and provide effec tive  
breastfeeding assistance (.American .Academy o f  Fam ily Physicians. 1989; .American 
.Academy o f  Pediatrics. 1997; .American C o llege o f  N u rse-M id w ives Policy Statem ent on  
B reastfeeding. 1993; .American D ietetic .Association. 1997; .American Hospital 
.Association. 1992; .American M edical .Association. 1990; .American Public Health  
.Association Policy Statem ent. 1981; Lam aze. 1992; .Association o f  W om en 's Health. 
O bstetrical, and N eonatal Nursing. 1999; British Pediatric .Association. 1994; Canadian  
Pharm aceutical .Association. 1994; International Childbirth Education .Association. 1992; 
International Federation o f  G yn ecology and O bstetrics. 1982; International Lactation  
Consultant .Association. 1991; N ational .Association o f  Pediatric N urse .Associates and 
Practitioners. 1988; National .Association o f  WIC D irectors. 1989; 1989; N ursing  
M others' .Association o f  .Australia. 1995; & R egistered N urses o f  British C olum bia.
1996). In addition, several governm ent agen cies have recom m ended substantial support 
for breastfeeding assistance (U S Department o f  Health and H um an Services. 2UUU; & L S
Surgeon G eneral. 2000 ) as w ell as the W orld H ealth O rganization ( 198Q: 1QQ2 )) and the 
U nited N ations International C hildren's E m ergency Fund (U N IC E F | ( 1990).
.A.1 though breastfeeding is a natural process, it is a learned behavior and its 
su ccess  is not guaranteed. C ountless m others do not m eet their breastfeeding goals. Onl> 
about 2 0 “ 0  o f  m others w ho initiate breastfeeding continue to breastfeed at s ix  m onths 
(Ryan. 1997) even  though the .American .Academy o f  Pediatrics (1 9 9 7 ) recom m ends that 
all babies receive breastm ilk for at least 12 m onths and then for as long as desired by 
m other and baby. N um erous studies indicate that health care providers lack k n ow led ge o f  
breastfeeding m anagem ent principles and practice (.Anderson & G eden. 1991 ; B agw ell. 
Kendrick. Stitt. & keeper. 1993; Barnett. S ien k iew ica . & R oholt. 1995; B em aix . 2000; 
C rowder. 1981; Ellis. & H ewatt. 1983; Freed. Clark. & Sorenson. 1995; H ayes. 1981; 
H ellings & H ow e. 2000; Lazzaro. .Anderson. & .Auld. 1995; L ew inski. 1992; V lichelm an. 
Faden. G eilen . & Buxton. 1990; Patton. Beam an. Csar. & L ew inski. 1996 .)
H ealth care providers have a lso  exp ressed  frustration w ith their lack o f  
educational preparation to assist breastfeeding fam ilies. The author has inform ally  
surv eyed the educational preparation o f  the participants in the B reastteeding Educator 
Program ™  during the last 14 years w ith  the fo llow in g  request. "R aise your hand i f  you  
had m ore than one hour o f  instruction regarding breastfeeding assistan ce during your 
basic educational preparation program." C onsistently , less than five percent o f  the 
participants report m ore than on e hour o f  instruction. O f course the participants w ho  
attend the B reastfeeding Educator Program^^' se lf-se lec t to participate b ecau se they or 
their clin ica l supervisors perceive a leam ing d efic it related to breastfeeding assistance and
thus cou ld  not be considered  a representative sam ple o f  all health care providers w ho  
w ork w ith  childbearing fam ilies. H ow ever, the p rofessional literature is replete with  
observations and studies that docum ent a deplorable lack o f  k n ow led ge , sk ills , and 
attitudes regarding breastfeeding assistance. (S ee related citations in a b o \e  paragraph.t
.Although m any leaders recom m end that lactation m anagem ent topics receive 
m ore em phasis in the curricula o f  basic educational preparation program s o f  various 
health care providers, there are m any com p eting  top ics w ithin  lim ited  tim e fram es. Even  
i f  the am ount o f  in fon nation  availab le in pre-service education w ere to double or triple, it 
w ou ld  be inadequate preparation tor those health care providers w ho ch oose  to work with  
childbearing fam ilies. The author supports the philosoph> that p re-service health care 
education  prepares "generalists" w ho then develop  sp ecia lized  k n ow led ge  and skills 
through clin ica l exp erience, preceptorships. in-setv ice  education, self-d irected  education, 
and continu ing education. Just as it w ould  not be safe to exp ect a n ew  graduate to 
accurately interpret a fetal heart m onitor pattern w ithout additional education  and practice 
in consu ltation  w ith  expert practitioners, it is equally inappropriate to exp ect a new  
graduate to effec tiv e ly  assist breastfeeding fam ilies w ithout additional educational 
opportunities to d evelop  the necessary k now ledge and sk ills.
.Although breastfeeding is h ighly recom m ended, health care providers have 
d efic its  in know ledge, sk ills , and attitudes that im pair their e ffe c ti\ en ess in their 
assistan ce efforts. Therefore, the B reastfeeding Educator Program ™  w as developed  to 
increase k n ow led ge and sk ills  as w ell as to op tim ize attitudes am ong health care 
providers, in order to im prove the resources availab le for breastfeeding fam ilies.
D evelopm ent o f  the Breastfeeding Educator Program^^'
In response to M ercy Health C enter’s request for a continuing education program  
provid ing a com prehensive overv iew  o f  breastfeeding m anagem ent recom m endations, the 
in \estiga tor  and her lactation consultant co lleagu e (Linda Grotty Shrago. R N. IB C L C ) 
d evelop ed  and presented the first B reastfeeding Educator Program^^' in 1987. The author 
assessed  the protessional literature related to breastfeeding prom otion and assistan ce and 
determ ined the essential k now ledge, sk ills , and attitudes that w ould  facilitate optim al 
breastfeeding (L au ren ce. 1985: M armet & S hell. 1984: M eier & .Anderson. 1987: N eifert 
& Seacat. 1986: W idstrom . 1987).
The initial program con sisted  o f  10 hours o f  didactic instruction. S ince 1991 the 
investigator has assum ed primaiy responsibility  for coordination o f  the program  
d evelopm en t and revisions. From 1987 to 1999. the program evo lved  into 15 session s  
w ith  29 ,7  contact hours (50  m inute contact hours). The program w as trademarked and the 
R esource M anual for the B reastfeeding Educator Program'''^ ' (a print-based m anual) was 
cop>Tighted in 200 0  by the investigator.
During the intervening years, feedback from participants, c lin ical exp erien ce, and 
sponsoring agen cies have provided additional input regarding the core curriculum  for the 
program . S ince the program is presented m ultip le tim es each year ( see  list o f  program s 
dates and locations in .Appendix B ). revisions occur approxim ately eveiy  tour m onths. 
.Additional inform ation about the B reastfeeding Educator Program'''^' and its them es are 
included in .Appendix .A.
A pplied  Principles o f  Instructional D esign  
Principles o f  instructional design have been u tilized  during the d evelopm ent and 
revision o f  the B reastfeeding Educator Program'*'^'. Instructional d esign  refers to "the 
system atic and reflective process o f  translating principles o f  learning and instruction into 
plans for instructional m aterials, activities, inform ation resources, and evaluation" (Sm ith  
& Ragan. 1999. p. 2). E ffective instructional design  is critical for e ffec tiv e  educational 
programs. S in ce princip les o f  effective instructional d esign  inform ed the developm ent 
and revision  o f  the Breastfeeding Educator Program ™ , the evaluation  o f  the program  
addressed the effec tiv en ess  o f  the application o f  the principles. .A. d iscu ssion  o f  the 
application o f  se lected  com ponents o f  instructional d esign  related to the Breastteeding  
Educator Program fo llow s.
Instructional .Analysis 
.An instructional design  process is initiated w ith a thorough assessm en t o f  the 
learning needs and the learning environm ent. .According to Sm ith and Ragan, a thorough  
needs assessm en t includes analyzing the overarching goals o f  the instructional system  and 
determ ining h ow  w ell the goals are currently being ach ieved  ( 1999). N oting  the 
discrepancies betw een  "what is" and "what should be" h elps identity the requisite areas to 
address in planned instruction. .After a list is com p iled , the topics can be prioritized using  
a variety o f  criteria such as im portance o f  the goal, the con seq u en ces o f  not m eeting the 
goal, the s ize  o f  the gap betw een  the current situation and the ideal situation, and the 
potential for reducing or elim inating the gap considering availab le resources (Sm ith  &
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co m m in ees from agen cies w ho sponsored the B reastfeeding Educator Program. ( S ee  
■Appendi.K C.) They w ere encouraged to prioritize the described  goa ls em bedded in the 
program.
Learning N eeds .Assessm ent
.A. learning needs assessm en t has been described as a process for identify ing the 
k n ow led ge and sk ills necessary for ach iev ing  goals. Gupta ( 1999) pro\ ides an o \ e n  iew 
and synthesis o f  needs assessm en t m odels. He recom m ends gathering preliminary data, 
planning for the t\ pes o f  data to be co llected , determ ining sources o f  data, d evelop in g  
too ls, co llec tin g  and analyzing data, and sum m arizing findings.
.An organ ization 's overarching educational goal m ay be to keep em p loyees up-to- 
date w ith  the latest k now ledge and sk ills in the field. In this case, the needs assessm en t  
w ould  require input from m anagers, em p loyees and topic ex p en s to determ ine the content 
for the instructional plan. S p ecific  outcom e goa ls t'or educational program s aid in 
d evelop in g  sp ecific  content. O ften leaders verbalize g lobal goals such as. "W e want to 
im prove the qualit}' o f  serv ices provided." The instructional designer m ust continue the 
assessm en t process to determ ine the sp ec ific  aspects o f  serv ice that need im proving in 
order to identify and prioritize content for instruction. Q uestionnaires, surveys, 
in terv iew s, and focus groups provide assessm en t data that, through goal analysis, 
determ ines the goals for instruction. D efin ing , refining, and ranking goa ls creates a 
fram ew ork from w hich  the instructional d esigner can create the educational program  
(M orrison . R oss. & K em p. 2001 ).
T he Planning C om m ittee's Priorities Survey w as d eveloped  in an attem pt to 
identify- the sp ec ific  goa ls o f  a particular agency w hen they were seek in g  to have a
breastteeding education  program in their facilit> . See A ppendix C for a description o f  the 
surxey and the m eans from 21 planning com m ittee m em bers' responses.
H ealth care providers as self-d irected  learners often have strong preferences 
regarding the u sefu ln ess o f  sp ec ific  topics. .A.ssessing their interest in a variety o f  topics 
com m unicates that the instructor values their perceptions and prom otes a m ore co lleg ia l 
relationship w hich  im plies that students w ill be active participants in the learning process 
rather than p assive  students. A ssess in g  participants' sp ec ific  prior learning and 
experience creates im plications for instructional design  including, pacing, con text o f  
exam p les, and am ount and context o f  practice, application activ ities (Sm ith  & Ragan.
1999). Sur\ ey in g  adults to identify' their perceived learning needs and inviting the 
learners to prioritize content for educational program s provides valuable data and initiates 
a participatory approach to continuing education.
The B reastfeeding Educator Program^'* has an identified core content, how ever, 
em phasis is varied according to the participants' learning needs and the sponsoring  
agen cy 's priorities in a variety o f  locations. S ince the program is repeated several tim es 
each year (see  list o f  program  dates and locations in .-\ppendix 8 ) .  there are m ultiple 
opportunities to cu stom ize the program based on needs assessm ent data and to im prove 
the program u sing  evaluation  data. The Learning N eeds .-Xssessment Surx ey  w as  
distributed to potential participants in the Breastfeeding Educator Program ™ . See  
-Appendix D  for the survey tool and the m eans o f  the responses o f  69 potential 
participants.
During the a ssessm en t phase o f  instructional planning, a careful analysis o f  
student sim ilarities and d ifferen ces should be undertaken. P o litica l-econ om ic factors
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such  as health care reform , reduced third part}' reim bursem ent, and agency m ission  
statem ents/goals should be considered . I f  instruction is provided in a variety o f  
geographic sites and participants represent various regions and countries, an attempt 
should  be m ade to address com m on  con cepts and exam p les should be drawn from diverse 
geographic con texts. The Program Planning C om m ittee's Priorities Survey and the 
Learning N eed s .Assessm ent Survey g iven  to potential participants provides inform ation  
to the d evelopm en t s ta ff o f  the B reastfeeding Educator Program'"'^' so that those factors 
can  be adequately addressed in the program.
C adw ell and T um er-M affei used a survey to identify- learning needs am ong 410  
health  care providers attending lactation m anagem ent education  programs throughout the 
U nited  States (2 0 0 0 ). They found that the providers o f  breastfeeding assistance com p ose  
an interdisciplinary field w ith  nurses being the m ost com m on  prot'ession represented. 
Participants reported preferring an enlarged topic ch o ice  related to breastfeeding  
m anagem ent issu es, and desired opportunities to learn in a variety o f  m odalities w ith a 
preference tor non-traditional classroom  learning.
.An assessm en t o f  the learning environm ent in cludes, an analysis o f  ex istin g  
curricula or p revious educational offerin gs, and an appraisal o f  learning resources such as 
au dio-v isu al equipm ent, com puter and softw are access, and libraiy inventory. The 
organization  from  w hich  the instruction w ill be provided should  be considered  w ithin  the 
con tex t o f  its larger structure or field. For exam p le, i f  a hospital is providing an 
educational offering, the hospital should  be considered  w ithin  the con text o f  its parent 
organization  and w ithin  the field  o f  health care. The B reastfeeding Educator Program ™
provides a ch eck list for potential agency sponsors that identifies the au dio-v isu al needs  
and optim al room  set-up  for the program presentation.
.Analysis o f  Learners and Learning C ontext 
■Another im portant aspect o f  the learning environm ent is the analysis o f  the 
learners. T heories o f  m otivation  are critical to consider w hen appraising learners. 
Learners can be intrinsically  m otivated by needs such as described by M aslow  ( 1987 ) and 
extrinsically  m otivated  by incentives such  as rules, requirem ents, and m onetary rewards 
( D eci &  Ryan. 1987 ). Id ea lh . health care providers w ill be primarily m otivated  by 
growth and increased k n ow led ge needs associated  w ith se lf-actualization . S om etim es, 
how ever, con tinu ing education is m andated by superiors or professional licen sin g  
agen cies. The instructional designer and instructional facilitator need to know  i f  
attendance and participation is m andatory or e lec tive  so that som e com m on  m otivating  
factors can be taken into consideration. .An item  on the participant pre-program  survey  
requested inform ation regarding intrinsic and extrinsic interest in attending the 
B reastfeeding Educator Program ™  and the results are reported in Chapter 4.
V lalcolm  K n ow les identitled  characteristics o f  adult learners that should  be 
considered  w hen providing education to mature participants ( 1970. 1979). .Although  
m any o f  the issu es he identified  are suggested  for quality instruction o f  all ages (e .g .. 
respect for learners, assessm en t o f  special interests, provision  o f  m eaningfu l activ ities, 
etc .). there are so m e  particular characteristics that deserve thoughtful consideration . 
.Adults generally  have a richer reservoir o f  accrued exp erience vvhich serves as a resource 
for learning. .Adults tend to desire an im m ediate application o f  k n ow led ge so  that 
education is m ore problem  centered rather than subject centered. T h ese characteristics
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often  apply to health  care providers because they have accrued valuable experience w hich  
should  be ack n ow led ged  by the instructional program.
•Adults w ant to provide input into their curriculum  and provide feedback regarding  
the program . They want their perceptions and talents to be utilized. .Adults want their 
exp erien ces to be v iv id  and m eaningful. They want to im prove them selves ( Lindem an. 
1961). .Adult learners appreciate instruction w hich  m oves from the know n to the 
unknow n and provides num erous practical applications as exam p les o f  concepts w hich  
are d iscu ssed .
W hen p lanning and evaluating continuing educational program s, one needs to 
con sid er com m on  factors regarding how adults learn w hich  include:
•  .Adults learn m ore e ffec tive ly  w hen actively  participating (C ross. 1981; Klatt. 
1999; Long. 1998).
•  Prior exp erience and k now ledge are valuable resources for learning am ong  
adults (L ong. 1998; Merriam & C affarella. 1999; S igelm an . 1999).
•  .Appreciation o f  ethnic, racial, relig ious, gender, sexual orientation, socia l status, 
and num erous other d istinctions helps adults feel valued and enhances learning 
(C affarella  & Clark. 1999; Klatt. 1999).
•.A du lt learners are quite heterogeneous and learn m ore e ffec tive ly  with  
in d iv idu alized  approaches ( H oule. 1988; Long. 1998).
•.A du lts learn m ore effec tive ly  w hen  they receive feedback (early and often)
( B enn ett & LeGrand. 1990; Low m an. 1995).
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•  Adults exp erience num erous developm ental phases throughout their adult lives  
(L evinson . 1986). .Adults are developm ental ly dynam ic. Integrative theories o f  adult 
d evelopm ent inform  the practice o f  adult education (Clark & Caffarella. 1999).
•  .Alternate v iew p oin ts stim ulate adults to use critical thinking sk ills  {B rookfield . 
1998; Klatt. 1999: W lod kow sk i. 1999).
•  Self-d irected  learning activ ities w ith  application to "real w orld' en h ances adult 
learners' interest (Caffarella. 1994; K n ow les. 1979; W lodkow ski. 1999).
N um erous considerations from adult education are incorporated into the d esign  o f  
the Breastfeeding Educator Program™  The educational and clin ical backgrounds o f  
program participants vary from m other-to-m other support advocates w ith no health care 
training to health care providers w ho have m asters and doctoral preparation. .Attitudes 
and beliefs about breastfeeding and the im portance o f  evidence-based  practice var> 
am ong participants as w ell. The program includes sp ecific activ ities to encourage  
participants to recogn ize how  som e o f  the socialization  processes in the .American culture 
can potentially influence their clin ica l practice. Participants are encouraged to 
con sc iou sly  exam ine their beliefs and attitudes to reduce their im pact on clin ica l practice. 
The evaluation process for the program w as designed  to determ ine h ow  w ell the 
principles o f  adult education were operationalized  in the program.
Instructional Strategies
.After a thorough assessm en t o f  learning needs, learning environm ent, and learners 
w as com pleted , analyzing the learning tasks for participants in the B reastfeeding Educator 
Program w as undertaken. G agne "s system  o f  learning "domains" w hich  include; verbal 
inform ation (declarative k now ledge), intellectual sk ills, cogn itive strategies, attitudes, and
psych om otor sk ills provided  a fram ework from w hich  to d evelop  learning ob iectives  
(G agne.' B riggs. & W ager. 1992). Viager (1 9 6 2 ) described three com ponents which  
should  be included in statem ents o f  learning outcom es: ( D a  description o f  the terminal 
behavior or perform ance: (2) a description o f  the con d itions o f  dem onstration o f  the 
behavior or perform ance: ( 3 ) a description o f  the criterion. For exam p le, alter com pleting  
an assessm en t, it is determ ined that learners "need to know " h ow  to evaluate effective  
breast pum ps. .A. perform ance ob jective cou ld  be written as. "G iven a list o f  breast pum ps 
w ith a description  o f  the am ount o f  suction  created and cy c le s  per m inute, identity' w ith at 
least 90° 0 accuracy, w hich  pumps m ore c lo se ly  resem ble the am ount o f  suction and 
su ction  rhythm created by healthy, term infants."
Events o f  Instruction
Instruction can be organized in three phases: the introduction, the body, and the 
con clu sion . G agn e'. B riggs. W ager. ( 1992) suggested  that lesson s include nine specific  
"events o f  instruction." In the introductory phase, the instructor needs to gain the 
learner's attention, arouse interest and m otivation , establish  the purpose o f  the instruction  
(in c lu d in g  m aking perform ance ob jectives availab le), and preview  the lesson .
Throughout the body o f  instruction, learners' attention is focused  on critical 
asp ects o f  the inform ation. Learning strategies such as direct explanation, d iscovery and 
guided  d iscovery , observation , guided participation, dyadic instruction, and use o f  m edia  
and other educational resources help prepare learners for practice in w hich  they apply the 
k n ow led ge and sk ills  and receive inform ative feedback and additional practice 
opportunities to correct any m isinform atinn and im prove sk ills.
Presenting instruction as it w ill probably be used, in this case  ch ron olog ica lly , is 
very helpful. S ince perinatal health care is a fairly consistent ch ron ology , health care 
providers can easily  focus on sk ills and inform ation utilized in each  phase o f  
childbearing. D eclarative k n ow led ge form s the foundation for learning con cepts, rules, 
p rob lem -so lv in g , p sycho-m otor sk ills , and affective know ledge. M ovin g  from sim p le to 
com p lex  and linking w ith ex istin g  k n ow led ge are effec tive  strategies for instructing  
declarative inform ation. Elaborative techniques, including associational and 
organizational techniques (exp ository  structures, narrative structures, graphic organizers, 
and concept m apping), m ust be m eaningful to the learners in order to e ffec tiv e ly  encode  
the inform ation. M nem onic techniques, rehearsal (thinking aloud), and practice with  
feedback increase the depth o f  p rocessing and thus retention o f  the declarative  
k now ledge.
Sim ilar learning strategies can be em ployed  w ith instruction o f  con cepts, rules, 
and p rob lem -solving. D iscovery  and generative strategies are particularly m eaningtul 
w ith these dom ains o f  learning. D em onstration, observation, rehearsal, and practice are 
esp ecia lly  important w hen instructing psycho-m otor sk ills in order to increase their 
autom aticity (requiring less attentional resou rces) ( .Anderson. 1995). S caffo ld in g , 
se lec tiv e ly  help ing learners as they m aster segm ents o f  sk ills that they cou ld  not do on 
their ow n  and then gradually reducing the support as the learners b ecom e m ore 
com petent, is a strategy that can be utilized  in a variety o f  instructional ventures.
The third phase o f  presenting instruction is the con clusion  w here inform ation is 
sum m arized and review ed. Transfer o f  k now ledge is encouraged by g iv in g  learners 
opportunities to apply their learning to a variety o f  situations. Transfer is particularly
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critical for learning con cepts, rules, prob lem -solving, cogn itive  strategies, p sychom otor  
sk ills and attitudes (Sm ith  & Ragan. 1999). Encouraging learners to d evelop  their ow n  
exam p les and ap plications, m aking analogies b etw een  n ew  learning and prior k now ledge, 
and paraphrasing verbal inform ation are recom m ended to increase transfer. B ein g  able to 
transfer inform ation is critical in health care because hum ans are uniquely individualized . 
Health care providers m ust be able to see the com m onalities o f  situations w hich are not 
identical and apply appropriate inform ation to guide their individualized  treatment. 
Transfer o f  theoretical k n ow led ge obtained in the B reastfeeding Educator Program^^' to 
clin ica l settings can  be enhanced with case study presentations and d iscovery approaches 
to learning.
Learners can be rem otivated during the con clu sion  o f  the instructional session  by 
referring to the earlier d iscu ssion  (during the introduction! o f  the im portance o f  the 
inform ation. T h e learners can also be encouraged to exp lore h ow  this n ew  learning can 
be used im m ediately  and what t'uture applications can be en visioned . Providing a sp ecific  
closure can cu e the learners that instruction is com p lete  and g ives the instructor an 
opportunity to end on a p ositive  note w ith com p lim en ts regarding the learners' efforts and 
accom plishm en ts. The evaluation  o f  the B reastfeeding Educator Program ™  sought input 
regarding the e ffec tiv en ess  o f  the events o f  instruction w ithin the program.
Principles o f  instructional design, therefore, provided a fram ework for the creation  
o f  the B reastfeeding Educator Program™ . The evaluation  o f  the program  drew on the 
princip les o f  instructional d esign  to determ ine its e ffec tiv en ess . S ee .Appendix H.
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Professional C ontinuing Education  
"C ontinuing education begins at the point w hen formal education ends and 
professional practice starts" (Bennett & LeGrand. 1990). C ontinuing education, 
som etim es referred to as "in-inser\ ice" education, is contrasted w ith "pre-ser\ ice" 
education, or the basic educational programs that prepare professionals. O nce p eop le  
begin  their professional practice, they m ust keep up-to-date on new  inform ation, 
em erging techniques, and shifts resulting from new insights. W hile instructors and 
learners often com e from diverse d iscip lines, a unify ing purpose in continuing education  
is to im prove the quality o f  serv ices provided.
Carp. Peterson, and R oeifs identified num erous barriers to post-secondary  
education ( 1974). M any o f  the barriers that they identified  apply to potential participants 
in the Breastfeeding Educator Program^^'. Situational barriers include cost o f  the 
program , hom e responsib ilities, availab ility  o f  ch ild  care, and job  responsib ilities. 
Institutional barriers that apply include not being inform ed about the educational 
program, attendance requirem ents, and the am ount o f  tim e required to com plete the 
program. The cost o f  the Breastfeeding Educator Program ™ , the program length, and 
availab ility  o f  childcare are addressed in the program evaluation.
E vidence-based  practice has b ecom e an im portant aspect o f  professional 
continu ing education for health care providers (G reenhlagh. 1997; G rim es. 1986: G rim es. 
1995; H am pton. 1997). The traditional, authoritarian m odel for m edical education and 
ensu ing practice w as based on four assum ptions as outlined  by the E vidence-B ased  
M edicine W orking Group; 1 ) unsystem atic observations from clin ical experience are a 
valid  w ay o f  bulding and m aintaining o n e ’s k n ow led ge base; 2) the study of
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p ath ophysiologic princip les are su fficien t to guide clin ical practice; 3 1 a com bination  o f  
thorough traditional m edical training and com m on sense is su ffic ien t to allow  one to 
evaluate n ew  tests and treatm ents; and 4) content expertise and clin ical exp erience are a 
su fficient base from w hich  to generate valid guidelines for clin ica l practice 1 19Q2). The 
new  paradigm  for education  and clin ical m anagem ent is based on the tb llow in g  
assum ptions: 1 ) c lin ica l exp erience is necessan ,. but not su ffic ien t, and at tim es can be 
m isleading; 21 the study o f  the basic m echanism  o f  d isease is necessar}. but not 
su fficient for clin ica l practice; 3) understanding certain rules o f  ev id en ce is necessary to 
correctly interpret and evaluate professional literature ( E vidence-B ased  M edicine  
W orking Group. 1995).
S kills w hich  are recom m ended to be em phasized in m edical education  include:
1 iprecisely d efin ing the problem ; 2) gathering inform ation to so lv e  the problem ; 3 1 
conducting an effic ien t search o f  the literature; 4) selecting the best o f  the relevant 
studies; 5) applying rules o f  ev id en ce to determ ine their validity; 6) being ab le to present 
the content o f  an article to co lleagu es succinctly; 7) evaluating the strength and 
w eak nesses o f  the study ; and 8) extracting the clin ical applicability  (G uyatt. 1994).
Persuading health care providers to rely m ore on ev idence-based  
recom m endations than tradition and folklore continues to be ch allenging. There are 
num erous exam p les o f  the gap in research and clin ical practice that are identified  in the 
professional literature. .A.s educators and researchers have analyzed the content o f  
educational program s and clin ica l recom m endations for n ew  fam ilies, it has b ecom e clear 
that m any o f  the recom m endations are based on tradition, rather than research-based  
recom m endations.
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Freem an and Low e ( 1992) analyzed sur\’eys (regarding breastfeeding m anagem ent 
and education) that w ere com pleted  by 116 O hio hospitals. R esearch-based  
recom m endations regarding supplem ental fluid, m aternal-infant contact, d istribution o f  
form ula packs, anticipatory guidance and fo llow -u p  care, and breastfeeding during  
hyperbilirubinem ia (new born jaun dice) w ere not fo llow ed  in up to 80“ o o f  the hospitals. 
H ouston  and F ield  (19 8 8 ) w ho d evelop ed  the tool used in the O hio study found that up to 
81%  o f  the h ospitals com pleting their survey in .A.lberta. Canada, were not fo llow in g  
research-based recom m endations. Forty-tlve .Arizona hospitals w ith obstetrical serv ices  
com p leted  a s u r \e \  gathering inform ation about breastfeeding p o lic ies and practices 
(Strem bel. C o le . Hartner. & Fischer. 1991 ). They found up to 96° o o f  the hospitals did 
not fo llo w  research-based recom m endations. Thirty-eight hospitals in southeastern  
P ennsylvania  com p leted  a su r \e y  a ssessin g  their breastfeeding m anagem ent and 
education  practices ( K ovach. 1997). L'p to 84° o were not fo llow in g  recom m endations  
estab lished  by research. The tw o areas that sh ow ed  the largest gap betw een research and 
practice w ere routine supplem entation and routine distribution o f  form ula sam ples and 
prom otional m aterials.
The B reastfeeding Educator Program™  em p hasizes ev idence-based  practice as a 
guid ing princip le for breastfeeding m anagem ent. The evaluation  o f  the program  
incorporated participants' and clin ica l superv isors' assessm ent o f  the use o f  ev id en ce-  
based recom m endations in their c lin ica l practice after com pletion  o f  the program. The 
evaluation  to o ls  sp ec ifica lly  addressed the recom m endations that have identified  in the 
literature as frequently not guided  by research ev idence (e .g .. m aternal-infant contact, 
routine supnlem entatinn. m anagem ent o f  hyperbilirubinem ia related to breastfeeding, 
fo llow -u p  care, and routine distribution o f  form ula).
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Statem ent o f  the Problem  
In the past, eva luation s o f  the Breastfeeding Educator Program ™  have been  
conducted  for the organ izations that grant continuing education unit credits. h o w e \ er. no 
com p rehensive, system atic evaluation  has been com pleted . The program , w hich  has been  
in ex isten ce for fourteen vears. cou ld  b enefit from a m ore thorough evaluation .
Purpose o f  the Study 
The purpose o f  the study w as to evaluate the B reastfeeding Educator Program  
using a system atic p rocess that w ould  m easure k now ledge, attitudes, con fid en ce  in sk ills, 
clin ica l perform ance, and changes in health care settings related to breastfeeding  
prom otion and assistance. S ince this program is repeated several tim es a year throughout 
the M idw est L'nited S tates, the evaluation  process also exam ined  the e t 'fec ti\en ess  o f  
m odifications tor local ven u es and actively  requested recom m endations to im prove the 
quality o f  the program.
S ign ifican ce o f  the Study  
S in ce  form al evaluation  processes have provided valuable inform ation  and 
insights for p eop le w ho have invested  in educational program s, the d evelop er and 
presenter o f  the B reastfeeding Educator P r o g r a m d e s ir e d  to form al ly evaluate the 
program to determ ine its effec tiv en ess  and to identify' strategies for im provem ent. The 
findings from  the evaluation  process can  im pact future rev isions and presentations o f  the 
program.
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Lim itations e t 'the Study  
E ducation and educational evaluation are p rocesses w hich  can not be w h o ll\ 
in cised  and d issected . This study attem pted to c lo se ly  exam in e an educational olTering. 
A n im portant lim itation  o f  the study is related to the researcher a lso being the program  
d evelop er and presenter.
There ex ists  a potential con flic t o f  interest w hen the evaluation  o f  a program is 
conducted  by a prim aiy evaluator w ho is also the program coordinator. The Prouram 
Evaluation Standards d eveloped  by the Joint C om m ittee on Standards for Educational 
Evaluation ( 1994) state:
C onflict o f  interest ex ists in an evaluation  w hen the personal or financial interests 
o f  an evaluator m ight either influence the evaluation  or be affected  by the 
evaluation . .A. con flict o f  interest can a lso  ex ist w hen a clien t or stakeholder has 
an inappropriate personal or financial interest in an evaluation or a program being  
evaluated, (p. 115).
The su m m aiy  statem ent o f  the standard declares. "C onflict o f  interest should be 
dealt w ith op en ly  and honestly , so that it does not com p rom ise the evaluation  processes  
and results" (Joint C om m ittee on Standards for Educational Evaluation. 1994. p. 115). 
T he primary evaluator was open and honest about her relationship to the program  
d evelop m en t, coordination , and evaluation. S ince the prim ar\ goal o f  the evaluation was 
to determ ine the program 's d eficits and subsequently im prove the program , it w ould  be 
counterproductive for the evaluator/program  coordinator to ignore w eak nesses and only  
highlight strengths o f  the program. The e \  aluator had little financial incentive to create a 
p ositively  b iased  evaluation  report. She currently d en ies requests for additional program
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presentations since she lim its the presentations to one per m onth and has no desire to 
present the program m ore frequently.
The panel o f  experts w ho provided assessm ents in the evaluation  process were 
colleagu es (and in m any cases friends) o f  the primary evaluator. It w as em phasized  that 
the evaluator w as seek ing  a frank appraisal o f  the program and the evaluation  process.
T he experts are im peccably principled and were thoroughly com m itted  to im proving the 
standards for lactation education and provided useful responses to requests for 
assessm ents. L ikew ise, the fact that the investigator facilitated the focu s group 
d iscu ssion s w ith participants and program planning com m ittee m em bers cou ld  reduce the 
u sefu lness o f  the data co llected . H ow ever, the researcher again em p hasized  the purpose 
o f  the activ ities w as to im prove the program and the focus group participants shared many 
candid recom m endations.
.A.n advantage o f  an evaluation  conducted by som eon e w ho is ver> fam iliar with  
the program is that the evaluation  instrum ents can more c lo se ly  capture the em phasis o f  
the program and thus provide m ore useful inform ation regarding the attainm ent o f  the 
goals o f  the program. M any continu ing education programs are evaluated  by the 
program s' developers/presenters/coordinators. The Program Evaluation Standards 
caution that a com m on error related to the stand regarding con flic t o f  interest is 
"excluding persons w ho are uniquely qualified  to be in volved  in the evaluation  so le ly  
because o f  the fear o f  conflict-of-in terest allegations" (Joint C om m ittee on  Standards for 
Educational Evaluation. 1994. p. 116). The Joint C om m ittee recom m ends a m eta­
evaluation in cases w here con flic t o f  interest is o f  concern ( 1994).
U ltim ately , h ow ever, the consum ers o f  this report w ill m ake judgem ents as to the 
validity o f  the findings. The investigator w as com m itted  to d isc lo sin g  potential conflicts  
o f  interest so  that readers can m ake inform ed assessm ents.
D efin ition  o f  Term s 
In this study the fo llow in g  term s were used as defined:
C ontinuing education refers to all instructional activ ities in w hich  practitioners 
m ight en gage after com p letin g  a basic preparation program o f  education. Som e  
continu ing education  programs are instrumental in expanding basic credentials (e .g .. 
registered nurses can b ecom e certified  in a sp ecific  clin ical area by participating in 
continu ing education program s.)
Evaluation is the process o f  system atically  co llec tin g  inform ation to describe and 
determ ine the e ffec tiv en ess  (merit, worth, value) o f  an educational program in order to 
assist in m aking d ecision s concerning the im provem ent o f  the program.
Form ative evaluation  is the evaluation process com p leted  during the developm ent 
or rev ision  phase o f  a program with the purpose o f  im proving the program.
Stakeholders are the various individuals and groups w ho have a direct interest in 
and m ay be affected  by the program being evaluated or the evaluation 's results.
Evaluation Standard refers to a principle m utually agreed to by p eop le engaged in 
the professional practice o f  evaluation. If a standard is m et. it w ill enhance the quality 
and fairness o f  an evaluation  (Joint C om m ittee on Standards for Educational Evaluation. 
1994).
S um m ative evaluation  is the evaluation  process com pleted after the presentation  
o f  a program. The intention o f  the p rocess is to im prove future program s and or 
educational activities.
O rganization o f  the Dissertation  
The report o f  this study co n sis ts  o f  five  chapters. Chapter 1 contains the 
introduction, a description o f  the educational program that w as evaluated , and the 
theoretical underpinnings o f  the program  d evelopm en t. The statem ent o f  the problem , the 
purpose o f  the study, the s ign ifican ce o f  the study, lim itations o f  the study, and 
d efin ition s o f  terms con clud e the first chapter. Chapter 2 review s approaches and m odels  
for evaluations. The chapter in cludes a synthesis o f  selected  evaluation  approaches that 
inform ed this study. Chapter 3 d iscu sses  the m ethods and the in vestigative procedures for 
the study. Chapter 4 reports the results o f  the qualitative and quantitative evaluation  data. 
The final chapter elucidates the sign ifican t findings o f  the study as related to the study 
q uestions, and delineates the lim itations o f  the study. Im plications for practice are 
outlined  and recom m endations for future research are presented.
CH APTER TW O  
REV IEW  OF THE LITER.ATURE
T his chapter rev iew s approaches and m odels used  in evaluations. The chapter 
includes a syn th esis o f  se lected  evaluation approaches that inform  this study. Q uestions  
that direct the study are identified  at the con clusion  o f  this chapter.
History o f  Educational Evaluation .Approaches
E valuation is not a new  concept. The h isto iy  o f  formal evaluation  can be traced 
back to 2 0 0 0  B .C .. w hen C hinese o ffic ia ls conducted c iv il serv ice exam inations to 
m easure p roficien cy  o f  public o ffic ia ls . In the fifth century . Socrates and other Greek 
teachers used verbally m ediated evaluation as part o f  the learning process ( W orthen. 
Saunders. & Fitzpatrick. 1997). Three periods in the d evelopm en t o f  formal evaluation  o f  
educational program s in the United States can be defined: ( 1 ) prior to 1900. (2) 1900 to 
1964. and ( 3 ) 1 9 6 5  to the present.
Prior to 1900
In 1845. the earliest attempt to evaluate sch oo l perform ance, know n as the Boston  
Survey, w as undertaken by Horace Mann and the B oston  S ch oo l C om m ittee in Boston. 
This evaluation  sought to a ssess the quality o f  the B oston  school system  by m easuring  
student ach ievem en t. Thus began a tradition o f  u sing  students' test scores as an cardinal 
data source to evaluate the effectiven ess and qualitv- o f  educational program s ( M adaus. 
S criven . &  S tu fflebeam . 1983). In the late 1800's efforts to accredit secondary schools  
and universities began. H ow ever, the m ovem ent w as not particularly influential until 
several strong regional accreditation associations w ere estab lished  in the 1930's 
(W orthen. Saunders. & Fitzpatrick. 1997).
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1900 tû 1964
In the early twentieth centur}'. the idea o f  sc ien tific  m anagem ent becam e a 
pow erful force in both education and industry. The utilization  o f  m easurem ent 
tech n ology  to determ ine human abilities b ecam e prevalent. If som ething could  be 
m easured, it im m ediately gained credibility. Edward L ee Thorndike popularized  
standardized testing for evaluating sch oo ls (M adaus. Scriven . & Stufflebeam . 1 9 8 3 1.
In 1910. F lexner (backed by the .American M edical .Association and the Carnegie  
Foundation) evaluated 155 m edical sch o o ls  resulting in scathing descriptions o f  
deplorab le con d itions (W orthen. Saunders. & Fitzpatrick. 1997). The Flexner evaluative  
report b ecam e a critical catalyst in m oving m edical education from apprentice program s 
into universities.
The Eight-Y ear Study ( 1932-1940) o f  thirty high sch oo ls w as directed by Ralph  
T yler w h o . in the evaluation  study, created criterion-referenced testing with the 
d evelop m en t o f  ou tcom e ob jectives ((M adaus. Scriven . & Stufflebeam . 1983 ). M ager 
(1 9 6 2 ) operationalized T yler's theory w ith  the developm en t o f  sp ec ific  behavioral 
ob jectives as predictors o f  perform ance. Tyler is often referred to as the father o f  
educational evaluation  (.Madaus. Scriven . & Stufflebeam . 1983). Evaluation w as 
con ceptu alized  by Tyler as a com parison  o f  intended ou tcom e with actual ou tcom es.
Carol W eiss notes that early p o lic ies to im prove social conditions did not include  
provisions for evaluation  ( 1998). Reform ers in the late 19“’ and early 20'“ centuries used  
socia l sc ien ce  research procedures primarily to conduct surveys in order to d ocum ent the 
extent o f  problem s and locate p eop le in need. W eiss n otes that they assum ed that the 
rem edies they provided w ould  so lv e  the problem s and on ly  lim ited in vestigation  w as
conducted to determ ine i f  purification o f  water, prohibition o f  ch ild  labor, and e \  en social 
serv ices provided at Jane .Addam 's Hull H ouse w ere beneficial.
By the 1950’s. the federal governm ent w as encouraging curriculum  reform in 
public sch oo ls in response to fears regarding .American scien tific  illiteracy in the w ake o f  
the S o v iet's  launching o f  the Spuinik satellite. W eiss notes that the evaluation  o f  som e o f  
these curriculum  im provem ent program s w ere som e o f  the first funded evaluations  
(1998).
1965 to Present
Formal evaluation  program s becam e m ore v isib le  during the mid I9 6 0 ’s w hen the 
United States governm ent instituted a variety o f  Great S ociety  program s to im prove social 
and econom ic con d itions for less privileged .Americans. Substantial public funding for 
these program s com p elled  the governm ent to require periodic evaluations to determ ine if  
the programs w ere "working." Gredler notes that the curricular and social program s o f  
the late I960's and early I970's w ere based on  the assum ptions that 1 1 ) social change can 
be brought about by social engineering. (2) social sc ien ce th eon es can identity the causes  
o f  problem s. (3) w ell-d efin ed  interventions w ill be im plem ented unitbrm ly in different 
sites, and (4) evaluators can com pare the various sites and provide clear recom m endations  
to administrators ( 1996. p. 29). Subsequent review s o f  curriculum  and program  
evaluation during this tim e period revealed errors in the basic assum ptions related to 
d evelop in g  so lu tion s to educational problem s and h ighlighted  ch a llen ges in the evaluation  
process w hich  changed  both the focus and breadth o f  evaluation.
T he use o f  qualitative m ethods in addition to quantitative m ethods has 
strengthened the evaluation  process. Bogdan and B iklen ( 1982). Fetterman. Kaftarian.
and W andersm an ( 1996). Guba and L incoln  (1 9 8 5 ). Ration (1 9 9 0 ). Stake ( 1986. 1 ^ 5 ). 
and Strauss and Corbin (1 9 9 8 ) em phasized  the contributions that qualitative m ethods 
cou ld  bring to the evaluation  process. .A variet>- o f  evaluation  theories and approaches 
burgeoned to m eet the sp ec ific  needs in a variety o f  areas.
C ost-b en efit an alysis in the Departm ent o f  D efen se under the direction o f  Robert 
.VlacNamara heralded im portant advances in m ethods o f  econ om ic  analysis. Public policy  
m akers b ecam e accountable not only for ou tcom es o f  program s, but also the ratio o f  
exp en se  to ben efits becam e noteworthy. S ince the G overnm ent Perform ance and R esults 
■\ct o f  1993. federal agen cies are required to establish  annual quantitative performance 
targets and report annuall} on  actual results ( W holey. Hatry. & N ew com er. 1 9 9 4 1.
W ith the p assage o f  the Elementary and Secondary Education .Act o f  1965. formal 
evaluation s o f  educational program s w ere m andated with the receipt o f  federal funds 
( W eiss. 1998 ).The precedent persists and gathers m ore strength in the new  m illennium .
The .American Evaluation .Association w as estab lished  in 1986 and professional 
evaluation  organ izations on several continents have been d evelop ed  to provide a forum  
tor evaluators to share their work and d iscu ss issues that advance the state o f  the field. 
T he Program Evaluation Standards, secon d  ed ition , by the Joint C om m ittee on Standards 
for Educational E valuation provides the "gold standard" for a ssessin g  evaluations ( 1994). 
R epresentatives from sixteen  education, cou n selin g , and p sych o log ica l organizations 
co m p o se  the Joint C om m ittee.
The process o f  form ally evaluating educational program s has its roots in the socia l 
reform  program s o f  the tw entieth  century. P rofessional evaluation  has b ecom e m ulti­
d isciplinary. "E valuation  m oved  from  m onolith ic to pluralist con cep tion s, to m ultiple
m ethods, m ultip le m easures, m ultip le criteria, m ultiple perspectives, m ultip le audiences, 
and even  m ultip le interests" ( H ouse. 1983. p. 3). .\lth ou gh  the d isc ip lin e  cou ld  be 
described as young, m any advances and d evelopm en ts have been ach ieved  in its short 
history . Contem porary leaders in the field  urge continued in vestigation  and developm ent  
to m eet the grow ing need for evaluation  processes w ith high quality evaluation  serv ices.
.Approaches and M od els for Evaluations 
Evaluation has been described  as the "process o f  determ ining the merit, worth, or 
value o f  som ething, or the product o f  that process" (Scriven. 1991. p. 139), N um erous  
approaches, standards, and m od els have been used to guide the evaluation  process. The 
fo llow in g  section  provides an overv iew  for a variety o f  approaches to evaluation .
P ositiv ist and C onstructivist .Approaches 
Several m odels and approaches can be organized align ing them  with p ositiv ist and 
constructivist philosophies. P ositiv ism  is a doctrine in the philosophy o f  sc ien ce  that 
values observations and log ic  w hereas constructivism  is a doctrine in the philosophy o f  
scien ce that em phasizes h ow  p eop le construct k now ledge (and reality). Internal processes  
and "seeing events from the inside" are highly valued (Scriven. 1991. p. 187).
P ositiv ist .Approaches
S ystem s analvsis m odel (Input-output m odel). Early evaluation  efforts focused  on  
review ing the input into the educational system  and then m easuring the output or 
ach ievem ent. T yler's evaluation  approach, introduced in the 1930s. em p hasized  a logical 
sequ en ce o f  evaluation  w h ich  included  estab lish ing goals or ob jectives , defin ing  the 
ob jectives in behavioral term s, se lec tin g  m easurem ent techniques, co llec tin g  data, and
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com paring perform ance data w ith  behaviorally  stated ob jectives (Tyler. 1983 ). The 
approach is lim ited  w hen docum enting internal ch an ges such as attitudes, con fidence, 
persistence, etc.
The system s analysis m odel oversim p lifies the com p lex  soc ia l context in w hich  
education  occurs. W hen m ultip le variables are considered  during the planning phase o f  
educational program s, the input can be cu stom ized  for individual situations which  
im proves the effec tiv en ess  o f  the offering. Thus, assessm en t o f  in tervening variables has 
b ecom e an im portant aspect o f  educational evaluation  (C ervero. 1986).
The O ffice  o f  the .Assistant Secretary for Program Evaluation often  relied on a 
sin g le  indicator as an index o f  program effectiven ess. Long range ou tcom es o f  earl\ 
ch ild h ood  program s (to im prove the econ om ic and occupational status o f  poor children) 
cou ld  not be m easured in short term evaluations so proxy indicators such  as IQ scores and 
a ch ievem en t tests w ere used (Gredler. 1996). U sing such  a u m -dim ensional outcom e did 
not a llo w  identification  o f  the varied changes that occurred am ong the participants.
G oal-based  or ob iectives-based  evaluation . In order to d esign  an evaluation for a 
sp ec ific  program , evaluators have used clearly stated goa ls  and o b jectives  and then 
m easure the degree to w hich  such goals and ob jectives are ach ieved . G oal-based  
evaluation  in its sim p lest form can be m erely m onitoring the program to determ ine i f  it 
has m et its goals. H ow ever. Scriven  ( 1991 ) asserts that an evaluation  process should also  
critically  in vestigate the m erit o f  the goals. .Are there in con sisten cies  or false 
assum ptions? H ave the goals changed over tim e? .Are there additional benefits (sid e-  
e ffec ts) o f  the program  that do not relate to the original goals?  S criven  also warns that 
uoal-based  evaluation s are often  m anaaer/educator based rather than consum er-oriented.
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P osa \ ac & Carey ( 1997) note that the evaluator m ay be so focu sed  on the stated goals that 
they neglect to exam in e w hy program s su cceed  or fail and to con sid er additional p ositive  
and undesired s id e-effec ts  o f  the program s. .-Mthough goal-based  or ob jectives-b ased  
evaluations can provide initial feedback regarding identified  criteria, the approach does  
not provide a com p rehensive overv iew  o f  program outcom es.
The "black box" m odel. "Black box" evaluation refers to p rocesses that exam in e  
the output o f  a program w ithout exam in in g  its internal operation (Scriven . 1991 ). T his is 
sim ilar to the industrial inspection  m odel in w hich  a product is inspected  at the end o f  the 
production line. S in ce  the evaluation  inform ation is not availab le until the product or 
program is com p leted , program im provem ent can only be considered  for subsequent 
projects. "Fixing" less-than-optim al perform ance is in efficient and leads to higher costs  
because recom m endations based on the evaluation  process are not availab le until the 
product is created. W hen evaluation  occurs on ly  at the end o f  the production, and i f  the 
product needs im provem ent, on e m ust start the process over from the beginning.
Social sc ien ce  research m odel. In an effort to m ake evaluation s m ore rigorous, 
som e evaluators have turned to experim ental formats. To determ ine a program 's su ccess, 
in its ideal form, tw o random  groups w ere form ed, providing one w ith  an intervention  
w h ile  using the other as a control group. If there were statistically  sign ifican t d ifferen ces  
betw een the tw o groups at the con clusion  o f  the program, the program w as deem ed  
e ffec tiv e  (W orthen. Sanders. & Fitzpatrick. 1997).
The strength o f  this m odel relates to the quasi-experim entai format w hich  helps to 
clearly differentiate the effec tiv en ess  o f  an intervention. H ow ever, there are several 
shortcom ings w ith  the soc ia l sc ien ce  research m odel w hen used to evaluate educational
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programs. U sin g  this approach programs m ay be considered  in effective due to the lack o f  
sensitiv ity  o f  the evaluation  tool. I f  the evaluation  process is faulty. there are few 
safeguards to protect the credibility o f  the program. It is d ifficu lt, i f  not im p ossib le, to 
control for intervening variables. Furthermore, m any em ployers w ho are planning  
educational program s do not w ish to have on ly  a portion o f  their em p loyees participate in 
an educational program . .Although the social sc ien ce  approach has the potential to 
introduce great rigor and objectiv ity  into program evaluation , it is frequently not used in 
its pure form.
Fiscal evaluation  and accountability m odels. In this approach, the program is 
evaluated in terms o f  financial investm ent and the return on the investm ent iiM adaus. 
Scriven. & S tu fflebeam . 1983). .Although fiscal evaluations remind evaluators that costs  
can never be ignored, it is d ifficult to place a dollar value on providing optim al care for 
childbearing fam ilies or a ch ild 's  im proved geography sk ills. The accountability  m odel 
w as d e\ e loped  from  legislation  that required program s to be accountable to g o \ em m ental 
agen cies that w ou ld  determ ine i f  effective  serv ices w ere being provided for groups 
identified  w hen  the serv ices w ere created. S ince accountability evaluations focus on  
com p lian ce w ith  regulations, the m odel is not universally  applicable. H ow ever, the 
contractual nature o f  the m odel is frequently utilized  w hen evaluating program s financed  
though grants and foundations.
D ale ( 1998) id en tifies four core variables w hen determ ining the cost-effectiven ess  
o f  evaluation; (a) e ffic ien cy , (b) relevance, (c) e ffec tiv en ess , and (d) sustainability. 
E fficien cy  addresses the "amount o f  outputs created and their quality in relation to the 
resources (capital and personnel) invested." R elevance refers to "to w hat extent the
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program or project is addressing or has addressed problem s o f  high priority, as \  ie \\ ed b\ 
stakeholders, particularly the program 's or project's beneficiaries..."  E ffectiveness  
exp resses "to what extent the planned outputs, expected  effects and intended im pacts are 
b ein g  or have been produced or achieved ."  Sustainabilit}- m eans "the m aintenance or 
augm entation o f  positive changes induced by the program or project after the latter has 
b een  terminated" (p. 41 -45 ).
The costs in relation to the accom plishm en ts are critical to assess. The riscal 
evaluation  and accountability m odel expands cost-effectiven ess issues by look in g  c lo se h  
at the relevance o f  the accom plishm en ts to the needs o f  the target population. The 
evaluator needs to consider i f  the resources that have been used m ight ha\ e been used  
w ith greater advantage in alternative programs. Investigating relevance a lso in vo lves  
look in g  at concurrent programs and determ ining h ow  w ell the program d oveta ils with  
others. For exam ple, a program to im prove parenting sk ills am ong incarcerated w om en  
w ould  be m ore relevant i f  it used a "tw elve step" format i f  the participants were also  
participating in a "tw elve step" drug and alcohol abuse treatment program. Sustainabilit) 
is a key factor and must be considered  in all evaluations. .Although short-term  changes  
and accom plishm ents are laudable, perform ance sustained over tim e is preferable.
C onstructivist .Approaches
G oal-free evaluation. In the purist form o f  goal-free evaluation, the e \  aluator is 
not told  the purpose o f  the program but does the evaluation w ith the purpose o f  finding  
out w hat the program actually accom p lish es (Scriven . 1991 ). The evaluator spends a 
considerable aiiiounl o f  lim e o b sc iv iiig  the program, not ufdikc the w ay an anthropologist 
w orks w hile  living in a particular culture for the first time. This is som etim es referred to
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as a naturalistic m odel (Prosavac and Carey. 1997). D ue to its tim e-in ten sive  nature, it 
tends to be very ex p en siv e  and the reports often b ecom e quite lengthy.
O ne o f  the advantages o f  this type o f  evaluation is that it im proves the detection  o f  
sid e-effec ts o f  the inter\ ention. Evaluators focus on what the program is actually doing  
rather than what it is supposed to be accom plishing. Evaluators often  d islik e the pure 
Ibrm o f  goal-free evaluation  due to the lack o f  predeterm ined structure in com p letin g  the 
evaluation  and fear that they m ay not d iscover the already-identified  effec ts  o f  the 
program and thus look  less-than-com petent. Educators m ay b ecom e an xious that the 
standards o f  su ccess  that w ere built into the contract for the program m ay not be 
addressed. G oal-free evaluation  is more needs-based  due to the em p hasis on determ ining  
the needs o f  the population ser \ ed as a prerequisite for identify ing the evaluation  criteria 
I  S criven . 1991 ).
In goal-free program evaluation, the evaluator d oes not k now  the purpose o f  the 
intervention. O f  course, the evaluator often has som e idea o f  the general goals o f  the 
program (e .g .. teaching math to fourth-grade students). But the sp ec ific  goals w ould  not 
be p reviously  identified  (e .g .. in fluence o f  gender-related approaches. ) Scrix en ( 1991 ). 
w ho cautions against goal-based  evaluations, adm its that a hybrid form o f  goal-based  and 
goal-free evaluation  approaches can produce an effec tiv e  evaluation  m ethodology . He 
notes value in u sing  a goal-free strand  in an evaluation  so the benefits o f  the approach are 
realized  w h ile  m in im iz in g  d iscom fort in evaluation  team  and the education  team .
C ountenance fram ework. Stake asserted the tw o "countenances" o f  evaluation  
w ere d escrip tion  and jud gm ent (1967 ). To aid the evaluator in organ izing  data co llection  
and interpretation. Stake recom m ended that the evaluator describe the antecedents
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(background o f  program , the rationale for program 's ex isten ce), the transactions  
(activ ities , processes) and ou tcom es. The described  observations are then com pared to 
standards (exp ectation s, perform ance o f  com parable program s) to form a jud gem en t tor 
the evaluation . Stake highly values qualitative descriptions and in-depth exam in ations  
such  as case  study approaches (1 9 9 5 ). W ith the em phasis on rich description. Scriven  
notes that the process o f  evaluation  m ay rece ive m ore attention than the inform ational 
ou tcom es (1991 ).
U tilization -focused  evaluation . M ichael Quinn Patton (19 9 7 ) em p h asizes that the 
evaluation  process should focus on h ow  the results o f  the evaluation w ill be used. He 
states the purpose o f  program evaluation  is "to inform d ecision s, clarity op tion s, identity  
im provem ents, and provide inform ation about program s and p olicies w ithin  contextual 
boundaries o f  tim e, place, values and p olitics"  (p. 24). U tilization  should inform  each  
phase o f  the evaluation  process.
The intended use o f  the findings w ill inform  the ch oice o f  evaluation  m odel. 
Patton notes that there are three primary uses o f  evaluation  findings: a) rendering overall 
judgem ents; b) facilitating im provem ents; o  generating know ledge ( 1997. p. 65 ). The  
use o f  the evaluation  findings, as w ell as the intended users, should  be considered  w hen  
planning an evaluation.
Stakeholder analysis. E valuation stakeholders are people w ho have a vested  
interest in evaluation  findings w hich  m ay include program funders, staff, adm inistrators, 
and program participants ( Patton. 1997). Scriven  ( 1991 ) defines a stakeholder as one  
w ho has substantial ego . credib ility , pow er, or other resources invested  in the program. 
He a lso  notes that opponents to a program are a lso  stakeholders because they have a
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v ested  interest in the program 's lack o f  su ccess. Kno.x notes that early in volvem ent b> 
stakeholders in p lanning an evaluation  contributes to "the resp on siven ess o f  the 
evaluation  to issu es important to stakeholders, useful v iew p oin ts on program  features and 
use o f  con clu sion s to im plem ent recom m endations" ( 1998. p. 17i. S takeholders are 
invested  in the future direction o f  the program and deserve to play a role in determ ining  
that direction by (a) identifying concerns and issues to be addressed in evaluating the 
program , and (b) se lec tin g  the criteria and variables that w ill be used in jud ging  its value  
(W'orthen. Sanders. & Fitzpatrick. 1997. p. 56). Patton ( 1997) has pointed out that 
evaluators need to identity' stakeholders and in vo lve them  early, a ctive ly , and 
continuously.
Patton ( 1997) recom m ends that the stakeholders be a ssessed  to determ ine w ho is 
likely to use the evaluation  inform ation. He cautions that torm al position  and authority 
are only partial gu id elin es in identify ing intended uses. He recom m ends that p eop le who  
are enthusiastic, com m itted  and interested should be included in the evaluation  
throughout the process.
E.xpert O pinion  M odel - B lue Ribbon Panels. In the expert op in ion  m odel, a 
know ledgeable person carefu lly  exam in es a project and renders a jud gem en t about its 
quality ( W orthen. Sanders. & Fitzpatrick. 1997). C om m only used w ith  art and literary 
criticism , ob jectiv ity  can be ch allenging. If evaluators are know ledgeab le in the field, 
they often  have personal b iases that they m ust con sc iou sly  set asid e during the ev aluation  
p rocess. Expert op in ion  can be utilized  during the form ative and su m m aiive phases o f  
evaluation . T his m odel is o ften  used  w hen the entity being evaluated  is large, com p lex .
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and unique. For exam p le, u n iversia  accreditation recom m endations are m ade b> a team  
o f  experts w ho exam in e num erous aspects o f  a com p lex  institution. H aving a team  o f  
experts reduces the in fluence o f  individual biases.
Blue-ribbon panels are formed with a group o f  experts from  the t'leld that is being  
evaluated. S p ecia lists  bring unique insights to evaluating content and special 
requirem ents in sp ec ific  fields. W orthen. Sanders, and Fitzpatrick, note that panels o f  
experts provide m ore effec tive  assessm ents i f  they are g iven  structured gu idelin es to 
guide their evaluation  focus ( 1997).
Em pow erm ent evaluations. Em powerm ent evaluation  in vo lves the "use o f  
evaluation  con cepts, techniques, and findings to foster im provem ent and self'- 
determ ination" (Fetterm an. Kaffarian. & W andersm an. 1996. p. 4). Em powerm ent 
evaluation  is d esign ed  to help people land organizations) help them selves and im prove 
their program s using a form o f  self-evaluation  and reflection. Program participants 
conduct their ow n  evaluations; an outside evaluator often seri es  as a coach  or facilitator. 
Participatory evaluations em phasize collaboration betw een  professional educator and 
p rofessional evaluators (C ousins & Earl. 1995).
Im provem ent-focused  m odel. Prosavac and Carey 1 1997) have adopted a m odel 
in w hich  program  im provem ent is the focus o f  the evaluation  rather than particular 
m eth od olog ies. T h ey  assert that im provem ents can be m ade in programs when  
discrepancies are noted betw een  what is observed  and what w as planned, projected, or 
needed. They note:
evaluators help program sta ff to d iscover d iscrepancies betw een  program  
ob jectives and the needs o f  the target population, betw een program  
im plem entation  and program plan, betw een  expectations o f  the target population
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and the serv ices actually d elivered , or betw een outcom es ach ieved  and ou tcom es  
projected (P osavac and Carey. 1997. p. 27).
D iscrepancies provide a valuable focus for im provem ent and P osavac and C arey state that 
the im provem ent-focused  m odel best m eets the criteria for e ffec tive  evaluation  - ser\ ing 
the needs o f  the stakeholders and provid ing valid  inform ation ( 1997). They note that this 
approach can be threatening to the staff, especia lly  i f  on ly d iscrepancies are em p hasized , 
w ithout recogn izing what is "working."
Form ative and S um m ative Evaluation .-kpproaches 
If the purpose o f  the evaluation  find ings is to im prove and enhance program s 
rather than rendering d efin itive judgm ent about their e ffectiven ess, a form ative evaluation  
approach is recom m ended. If the purpose o f  the evaluation tlndings is to determ ine merit 
or value o f  a program , a sum m ative approach is recom m ended (Scriven . 1991 ). 
Sum m ative evaluations ju d ge the overall e ffectiven ess o f  a program and are particularly  
important in m aking d ecision s about continu ing or terminating an experim ental program  
or dem onstration project. Patton ( 1997) points out that the su m m ative-form ative  
distinction  has not alw ays been clearh  noted with w idespread use o f  the terms.
M ichael Scriven  states that a sum m ative evaluation o f  a program is conducted  
q ûer com p letion  or stabilization  o f  a program and /or the benefit o f  som e ex tem ai 
audience or d ecision-m aker ( 1991 ). He states that w hen a sum m ative evaluation  is done  
o f  a program that has stabilized  but is still running, the aim is to report on  the program , 
not report fo it. In contrast, form ative evaluation  is typically conducted  during  the 
developm en t or im provem ent o f  a program  and it is conducted for the in -h ou se sta ff  o f  
the program w ith  the intent to im prove. Thus, the chronology o f  the evaluation  and the
intended au dience for the evaluation  are critical considerations w hen  determ ining the 
focu s o f  the evaluation  process. He refers to S tak e's analogy o f  the d istinction  betw een  
form ative and sum m ative evaluation: "W hen the cook  tastes the soup, that's t'ormative: 
w hen  the gu ests taste the soup, that's sum m ative" (quoted in Scriven . I W l .  p. I69 i. 
CIPP E valuation  M o d el.
T his is a com p rehensive m odel (S tuffleb eam . 1983) that adds a contextual 
com p onent to program evaluation  and em p hasizes form ative and sum m ative evaluation  
throughout the process. The CIPP m odel addresses four aspects o f  a program evaluation  
in clu d ing  the
(C ) con text o f  a program. (W hat are the goals o f  a program ?)
( 1 ) input for a program ( W hat resources are availab le )
( P) p rocess in a program ( H ow  w ell is the plan b ein g  im plem ented? )
( P) product o f  a program ( What are the results from the program ? )
Scriven  notes that the CIPP m odel was "probably the first sop histicated  m odel for 
program  evaluation  and p ossib ly  still the m ost elaborate and carefully thought-out m odel 
extant" ( 1991 . p. 81). The contextual aspect o f  this evaluation  m odel encourages a nch  
description  o f  variables related to the background and current circum stances associated  
w ith  the d evelop m en t and presentation o f  the program. T he em phasis on t'ormative and 
sum m ative evaluation  helps bridge process and im pact evaluation  m odels.
.Approaches U sed  in the Current Studv  
The in vestigator sxn ihesized  con cepts from num erous approaches and m odels to 
d evelop  an cvaluu iio ii p ïo cess  for the D rcastfccding Educator Prcgram J'’. .Although  
facets o f  several strategies w ere utilized, the m od els and approaches that m ost c lo se ly
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inform ed the evaluation process used  in this study include: u tilization -focu sed  evaluation , 
stakeholder analysis, expert op in ion s, em pow erm ent and se lf-assessm en t, im provem ent 
focused  w ith  form ative and sum m ative phases, and CIPP. Furthermore, this study  
assessed  m ore than on e level o f  evaluation  as described by Kirkpatrick ( 19Q8). 
Kirkpatrick identities four increasingly com p lex  levels o f  evaluation: ( 1 ) R eaction  Level: 
evaluates h ow  participants reacted (satisfaction /d issatisfaction): (2) Learning Level: 
evaluates the learning o f  k now ledge, sk ills , and attitudes; (3 ) B ehavior L evel: e \  aluates 
changes in behavior and perform ance; and (4) R esults Level; evaluates the results in the 
organization ( 1998. p. 2).
This stud}' adopted an im provem ent-focused  approach and used panels o f  experts 
and se lf-assessm en t activ ities to d evelop  recom m endations that could  be utilized  by 
identified  stakeholders. The context o f  the program, availab le resources, the 
im plem entation o f  the program plan, and the product o f  the program w ere addressed in 
this study. The product o f  the program w as m easured on several levels  including  
reaction, learning . behavior, and results. Standards developed  by professional education  
organizations and health care education organizations for d evelop in g  and a ssessin g  the 
effec tiv en ess  o f  evaluation  p rocesses w ere a lso  incorporated in this study.
Standards for Evaluation
The Program Evaluation Standards serve as a reference for a ssessin g  an 
evaluation  process (Joint C om m ittee on Standards for Education Evaluation. 1994). 
Criteria to support the program evaluation  standards focused  on standards for utility, 
icaaiuility. proprict}'. and accuracy (1 9 9 4 ).
In 1991 the .American N urses A ssociation  created a credentiaiing com m ission  on 
accreditation o f  continuing education programs. This co m m issio n  d evelop ed  Standards 
for N ursing Professional D evelopm ent: C ontinuing Education and S ta ff D evelopm ent  
( 1994) w hich  serve as a gu idelin e for m em ber agen cies to accredit continu ing education  
program s. W hen a program m eets the criteria set forth in the standards, it receives  
approval to grant continuing education credits to participants. Many health care 
p rofessionals are required to docum ent continuing education activ ities for periodic  
relicensure and recen ification . Professional organizations have d evelop ed  m inim um  
evaluation  standards for continuing education programs in order for the participants to 
receive recognition  for their participation.
Sum m ar\’
.•\ review  o f  the relevant literature revealed num erous approaches and m odels that 
are used  in evaluations. S ince no m odels were available for the unique n eeds o f  the 
B reastfeeding Educator Program.'’’'', the investigator syn th esized  several evaluation  
approaches. Priorities for the evaluation process used in this study were to identity  
strategies to im prove the program, and to determ ine i f  behavioral and perform ance  
changes occurred and were sustained over tim e. Input from  a variety o f  stakeholders was 
also sought.
Studv Q uestions
The questions that w ere investigated in this study rellected  the key principles o f  
evaluation  o f  educational program s as identified  in the literature. T his study addressed  
questions at rwo different lev e ls  o f  analysis. The first group o f  questions addressed the 
effec tiven ess  o f  the Breastfeeding Educator Program™  (B E P ).
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1. D id  the content o f  the BEP core curriculum  m eet high standards for scop e and
currency?
2. D id  the BEP conform  to relevant professional and ethical guidelines'?
3. D id  the BEP conform  to standards for e ffec tive  instructional design?
4. D id  program  participants sh ow  changes in k now ledge, attitude, behavior, and 
con fid en ce in sk ills  fo llow in g  attendance at the BEP?
5. D id program  participants perceive that they ach ieved  the instructional ob jectives o f  the 
BEP'?
6. W ere program participants satisfied  with their experience in the BEP'.’
The secon d  group o f  questions addressed the e ffe c ti\ eness o f  the evaluation  process.
7. W as the evaluation  process conducted  in a system atic manner'.’
8. D id  the evaluation  d iscu ss the con text o f  the program and identity the primaiy 
stakeholders?
9. D id  the evaluation  process fo llo w  practical and feasib le m eans tor co llectin g  
eva lu ative  inform ation?
10. W as the evaluation  conducted in an ethical manner, w ith regard for the w elfare o f  
th ose in vo lved  and w as the evaluation  conducted in a fisca lly  responsib le m anner w ith  the 
allocation  and expenditure o f  resources being appropriate and accountable?
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11. D id the evaluation  determ ine the reactions o f  the participants to the program , changes  
in k n ow led ge , sk ills , and attitudes, changes in behavior and perform ance, and chan ges  
within  organizational systems'? (W ere m ulti-level responses addressed? )
12. D id the evaluation  process con vey  technically  adequate inform ation about the 
features that determ ine the worth or m erit o f  the program ?
13. W ere the findings sum m arized and reported to the stakeholders'^
14. D id the evaluation  process provide useful inform ation and im provem ent 
recom m endations for the program  stakeholders'?
15. W ere the stakeholders satisfied  w ith  the evaluation process'?
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C H A PT E R  3 
M E TH O D
T his study used a system atic approach to evaluate a continu ing education  
program for health care providers. The study can be con ceptu ally  d ivided  into the 
form ative evaluation  phase and the sum m ative evaluation  phase. The form ative 
evaluation  p rocesses critiqued the core program. T he su m m ative evaluation  processes  
w ere com p leted  using data that w ere co llected  from participants, local program planners, 
and clin ica l supervisors after the program w as presented. S ee Figures 1 through 3.
The m ethod ology  o f  this study focused  on determ ining the effec tiven ess  o f  the 
B reastteeding Educator P r o g r a m id e n t i ly  ing strategies to im prove the program, and 
assessin g  the e ffec tiven ess o f  the evaluation process. This chapter describes the m ethods 
em p loyed  to ach ieve the purposes o f  the study.
Participants
T his study took place in the Spring and Sum m er o f  2001 in three primary 
locations in the M idw est United States. S om e data w ere co llected  from content ex p en s  
and participants w ho live throughout the U nited States. H ow ever, the majority o f  the data 
w ere co llected  from peop le liv in g  in the M idw est U nited States.
The m ajor stakeholders in the evaluation process included the B reastfeeding  
Educator Program'''^' d evelopm en t and presentation com m ittee, local program planning  
com m ittees (representing the sponsoring agen cies in the various ven u es), program  
participants, the clin ica l super\ isors and adm inistrators o f  the program participants 
(becau se they often  m ake financial d ecision s about funding continu ing education  
program s for their staff) and professional organizations w hich  approve continuing
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education credit tor health care providers. S ince the evaluation  o f  the program  w as 
conducted under the auspices o f  the Institutional R eview  Board at the U niversity  o f  
O klahom a and sin ce the study w as in partial fu lfillm ent o f  the requirem ents for an 
advanced degree from  the Universit>- o f  O klahom a with faculty advisors a ssistin g  w ith  
the planning, im plem entation , analysis and interpretation o f  the data, and reporting the o f  
the process, the University' o f  O klahom a and the faculty advisory com m ittee b ecam e  
stakeholders in the process.
Tw o-hundred forty-tour peop le participated in this evaluation  in som e cap acity . 
Since the sp ec ific  num ber o f  participants varied depending on the phase o f  the evaluation  
process and m easurem ent instrument used, sp ec ific  num bers for each o f  the evaluation  
processes are reported with the description o f  each  instrument.
Instruments
.■\ variety o f  data co llection  techniques were used in this study. N um erous sur\ eys. 
questionnaires, and focus group d iscu ssion  guides were developed  by the researcher tor 
this study. The surveys are described first, noting d evelopm ent procedures and intended  
audience for each. Then the focus group form at is described. Content valid ity tor the 
instrum ents w as estab lished  by having experts review  the too ls, revising the too ls , pilot 
testing the too ls and revising the too ls again. Experts review ed  the too ls again  and 
indicated that the content w as valid  for what the tools w ere attem pting to m easure. The 
form ative evaluation  instrum ents w ill be d iscu ssed  first.
Form ative Evaluation M easures
.4.n etTective ibrm aiive evaiualiun  can p io \ idc input fut iin p tovin g  a program  
before it is presented. E xp en s in the field  o f  lactation m anagem ent ed ucation  and
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educators with exp ertise in continuing education program ing for adults and instructional 
d esign  evaluated  the core program using evaluation  too ls d evelop ed  by the investigator. 
The panels o f  experts had access to a program curriculum  g u id e , descrip tions o f  the 
program , standard contract letter w ith  sponsoring agen cies, and the R esource Manual tor 
the B reastfeeding Educator Program™  (participant m anual). M ost o f  the content experts 
and one o f  the education  experts attended the program presentation and shared their 
observations regarding the im plem entation o f  the program plan. S om e o f  the data for the 
questionnaires w ere co llected  inform ally through d iscu ssion s and by telephone  
conversations.
Content R e\ iew  o f  the Core Program Q uestionnaire
T his tool w as d eveloped  to request sp ec ific  assessm en ts regarding the content o f  
the core curriculum  from content experts am ong lactation m anagem ent educators. The 
questionnaire contained  ten statem ents and the respondents w ere requested to circle the 
num ber on a L iken  sca le  that reflected their level o f  agreem ent or d isagreem ent w ith  each  
statem ent. R esp onses cou ld  range from 1 (strongly agree) to 5 (strongly disagree). The 
m idpoint was labeled "I'm not sure." The "I'm not sure" response w as not treated as a 
"not applicable" response, because the investigator w anted to be aware i f  inadequate or 
con fu sin g  m aterials w ere shared w ith the panel o f  ex p en s. C om m en ts w ere requested  
regarding each statem ent. (See .Appendix F.)
Ethical C onsiderations and Professional G u idelines Q uestionnaire for C ontinuing  
E ducation Programs in B reastfeeding .Management
S p ecific  eth ical considerations that sh ould  be addressed in a breastfeeding  
m anagem ent education  program w ere identified  in this questionnaire. This tool
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incorporated gu idelin es and cod es to gu ide conduct related to breastfeeding education  
issued  by the W orld Health O rganization (1 9 8 1 k  the World A llian ce for B reastfeeding  
A ction  ( 1995 ). the International Board o f  Lactation C onsultant Exam iners ( 1998). and the 
International Lactation C onsultants .Association (2001 ). B reastfeeding m anagem ent 
educators used this tool to a ssess the com p lian ce o f  the program w ith  these standards that 
address potential con flic t o f  interest from formula and pharm aceutical industr} funding o f  
educational program s, protection o f  breastfeeding m others and babies during con feren ces, 
and recom m ended  considerations for consum ers o f  lactation m anagem ent education. The 
questionnaire contained thirteen statem ents and the respondents w ere requested to circle  
the num ber on  a Likert sca le  that reflected their level o f  agreem ent or d isagreem ent w ith  
the statem ent. R esp onses cou ld  range from 1 (strongly agree) to 5 istrongly  disagree).
The m idpoint w as labeled  “Tm  not sure." C om m ents were requested regarding each  
statem ent. (S ee  .Appendix G .)
There w ere four experts in lactation m anagem ent education w ho com p leted  the 
C ontent R ev iew  o f  the C ore Program Q uestionnaire and the Ethical C onsiderations and 
Professional G u id elin es for C ontinuing Education Programs in B reastfeeding  
M anagem ent Q uestionnaire. T ech nically , these surveys were anonym ous, h ow ever, w ith  
so few  p eop le com p letin g  them  and w ith  the d iscu ssion  that ensued , the participants 
identities w ere know n by the investigator.
Instructional D esign  o f  the Core Program Q uestionnaire
Principles o f  instructional d esign , adult education, and program plarm ing were 
evaluated  w ith  this tool. Educators w ith  expertise in instructional design  and continu ing  
education  program ing used  this tool to guide their assessm en t o f  the program . The
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questionnaire contained  fourteen statem ents and the respondents w ere requested to circle 
the num ber on a Likert sca le that reflected their level o f  agreem ent or d isagreem ent with  
the statem ent. R esp on ses cou ld  range from 1 (strongly agree) to 5 (strongly disagree).
T he m idpoint w as labeled  "Tm not sure." C om m ents were requested regarding each  
statem ent. ( S ee  .Appendix H. )
C ode o f  Ethics for Educators o f  .Adults
The sam e panel o f  education experts that com pleted  the Instructional D esign  
R ev iew  o f  the Core Curriculum  questionnaire com pleted  the C ode o f  Ethics for .Adult 
Educators C heck list. The ch ecklist contained 36 statem ents that w ere participant focused, 
sponsor focu sed , or profession  focused . The experts used a four point cod e to indicate 
their assessm en t o f  the extent that the criteria were addressed in the program. C om m ents 
w ere requested regarding the ethical considerations related to the program. (S ee  
.Appendix I.)
There w ere three education ex p en s w ho com pleted  the Instructional D esign  
R ev iew  o f  the C ore Program Q uestionnaire and the C ode o f  Ethics tor .Adult Educators 
C hecklist. .Although these surveys were technically  anonym ous, there w ere so few  people  
com p letin g  them  and sin ce considerable d iscu ssion  ensued , the participants identities 
w ere know n by the investigator.
Figure 2 d isp lays the form ative evaluation  processes. Table 1 sum m arizes the 
too ls and data sou rces utilized  in the form ative evaluation  phase.
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Table 1
Summan.- o f  Evaluation T oo ls and Data Sources U tilized  in the Form ative Evaluation  
Phase
N am e o f  T ool (A p pend ix  R eference)
Content R eview  o f  the Core Program  
Q uestionnaire (F)
Ethical C onsiderations - Professional 
G uidelines Q uestionnaire (G)
Data Source
C ontent E xp en s
Content E xp en s
Instructional D esign  o f  the C ore Program  
Q uestionnaire (H )
C ode o f  Ethics for A dult Educators 
C hecklist (1)
Education E xp en s
Education E xp en s
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S um m ative Evaluation M easures  
Sum m ative evaluation s, com p leted  after the program has been  presented, provide 
important inform ation for im proving future offerings. S in ce the B reastfeeding Educator 
Program^^’ is repeated m any tim es each year, the evaluation  included p rocesses that could  
provide inform ation for program im provem ent with future presentations.
Participants in continu ing education programs for adults are im portant 
stakeholders in the evaluation  process. M any tim es participants fund their educational 
activ ities and ev en  i f  funding is provided by an em ployer, adults do not like to have their 
tim e w asted. T hey w ant w ell organized, m eaningful education  exp erien ces that help 
im prove their perform ance. Therefore, this study placed m uch em p hasis on participant 
evaluation , esp ecia lly  in the sum m ative evaluation phase.
In addition to the three evaluation processes com p leted  by participants, local 
planning com m ittee m em bers and clin ical supervisors o f  program  participants were 
requested to provide sum m ative evaluation data. The participant evaluation  processes  
w ill be d iscu ssed  first.
Pre-Program . Im m ediate Post-Program , and D elaved  Post-Program  Participant Sur\e%s 
.A. series o f  three surveys w as developed  that each contained  105 statem ents 
related to breastfeeding m anagem ent k now ledge and attitudes. R espondents were 
requested to circle  the num ber on  a Likert scale that reflected  their level o f  agreem ent or 
disagreem ent w ith  the statem ent. The sca les w ere anchored w ith  "strongly agree" and 
"strongly d isagree." The m idpoint w as labeled "I'm not sure." The "I’m not sure" ch oice  
w as not treated as a "not applicable" response because after participating in the program, 
respondents sh ould  "be sure" and either "strongly agree" or "strongly d isagree" w ith  the
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statem ents related to know ledge and attitudes. The Pre-Program and D elayed  Post- 
Program  Surveys a lso  contained 17 statem ents regarding the participant's perceptions ot' 
their clin ica l practice, and 11 statem ents describ ing the participant's clinical, community, 
practice during the prior m onth. R espondents w ere requested to circle the num ber on a 
labeled  Likert sca le that reflected their response. T hese surv eys were pilot tested w ith 23 
m atem al-ch ild  sta ff nurses in a hospital in O klahom a City . Oklahom a. Rev isions for 
clarity and content were m ade using their recom m endations.
The Pre-Program Participant Surveys w ere com pleted  by 197 participants 
im m ediately prior to starting the Breastfeeding Educator P r o g r a m T h e  Im m ediate 
Post-Program  Participant Surveys vvere com pleted  by 207  participants im m ediately  after 
com p letin g  the program. The D elayed  Post-Program  Participant Surveys w ere m ailed  to 
the study participants so that they w ould  arrive one m onth after com pleting the program  
and 72 participants returned the delayed  post-program  surveys. (S ee .Appendices J. k.. 
and L. I
Program Evaluation Tool
This tool w as m odified  t'rom a tool developed  for an application tor continu ing  
education  credit approval from a m em ber o f  the .American Nurses C redentiaiing C enter's  
C om m ission  on .Accreditation. In addition to requesting inform ation regarding the 
participant's clin ica l/com m u nity  practice setting, health care credentials, and degrees  
earned. 17 statem ents describing their exp erience in the program were listed  w ith a 
request for respondents to circle the num ber on a Likert scale that reflected their level o f  
agreem ent or disagreem ent w ith each statem ent. R esponses could range from  1
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(strongly agree) to 5 (strongly d isagree). The m idpoint w as labeled  "I'm not sure " 
C om m ents in response to the 17 statem ents were requested.
Three open-ended  questions about the program were included. S p ecific  session  
evaluations w ere a lso  included  in this tool. Three to five learning ob jectives w ere listed  
for each  o f  the fifteen  session s in the program. R espondents w ere requested to circle a 
num ber that reflected  their assessm en t o f  their achievem ent o f  the learning ob jective , the 
relevance o f  the ob jectives to the program purpose and goals (the goals and purpose were 
listed  in the too l), the effec tiven ess  o f  the teaching m ethods, and the teaching  
effec tiv en ess  o f  the presenter. .An open-ended  question  concluded  this tool. (S ee  
.Appendix M ..)
C lin ical Supervisors' Post-Program  .Assessm ent Survev
The C lin ical Supervisors' Post-Program  .Assessm ent S u r \e y  contains 14 
statem ents related to each o f  the goals listed in the Program Planning C om m ittee's  
Priorities Survey. The c lin ica l supervisors for participants o f  the program w ere instructed  
to com p lete on e survey that sum m arized im provem ents they m ay have observed  in their 
sta ff sin ce attending the program. T w o statem ents that related to clien t satisf'action and 
s ta ff  satisfaction  w ere a lso  included. The respondents were requested to c irc le  the num ber 
on a Likert sca le that reflected their observations regarding im provem ent related to each  
o f  the statem ents. R esp onses cou ld  range from 1 (noticeable im provem ent) to 5 (no  
im provem ent). The m idpoint w as labeled "som e im provem ent." .A "not applicable or no 
opportunity to observe this potential outcom e" w as also an option. If the "not applicable"  
op tion  w as se lected , it w as entered as m issin g  data w ith no num erical value. .An open- 
ended request
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for observ ations related to com m itm ent, k now ledge, attitudes, perform ance, cont'idence. 
and satisfaction  w as solicited  at the con clu sion  o f  the survey. (S ee  .A,ppendi.\ N .)
Program  participants w ere asked to identify the person w ho com pleted  their last 
perform ance evaluation  w ith  them  in their clin ica l setting as their clin ical supervisor. The 
participants w ere reassured that their supervisors's questionnaire w ould be anon.vm oush  
returned and that supervisors w ould  assess all sta ff w ho attended the B reastfeeding  
Educator Program ’'''^  as a com p osite group. T hese reassurances w ere an attempt to 
decrease anxiety that is often  experienced  w hen others are evaluating o n e 's  perform ance. 
The vast majority o f  the participants w ho com pleted  the im m ediate post-program  survev s 
included the nam e and m ailing address t'or their clin ical supervisors. T w enty-tw o surv eys  
w ere returned.
Participant Focus Group D iscussion  G uide
.•\ d iscu ssion  guide for a focus group com p osed  o f  program participants addressed  
program content, application o f  principles o f  adult education, and use o f  teaching  
strategies. (S ee  .Appendix 0 . )  The focus groups were facilitated by the investigator  
im m ediately  after com pleting the program because m any o f  the participants w ere from  
distant facilities and w ould not return fo ra  focus group after leaving  the program site. 
H aving the researcher w ho w as also the presenter facilitate the focus groups was not an 
ideal ch o ice . H ow ever, the investigator em phasized  that the purpose o f  the focus group  
d iscu ssion s w as to im prove future program s. Participants w ere very candid w ith their 
su ggestion s. .A total o f  14 p eop le participated in two focus group d iscu ssion s.
Program Planning C om m ittee M em bers Focus Group D iscu ssion  G uide
■A d iscu ssion  guide for a focus group com p osed  o f  local program plarming
com m ittee m em bers addressed ach ievem en t o f  learning goa ls as p rev iou sly  prioritized h\ 
the com m ittee m em bers in T he Program Planning C om m ittee's Priorities S u r\e> . 
application o f  princip les o f  adult education, use o f  learning activ ities, com parison  o f  
program 's cost-benefit ratio, strengths and w eakness o f  the program .. (S e e  .Appendix P ) 
M ost o f  the planning com m ittee m em bers attended the entire program presentation.
Som e attended on ly  portions o f  the program. .All m em bers had a ccess  to the R esource  
M anual for the B reastfeeding Educator P r o g r a m Field notes w ere taken during the 
focus group d iscu ssion s. .A total o f  12 planning com m ittee m em bers participated in the 
focus group d iscu ssion s in three locations. .An important summarx’ d iscu ssion  point w as  
whether planning com m ittee m em bers w ould  consider sp onsoring the program  again.
Figure 3 d isp lays the evaluation  processes related to the su m m ative evaluation  
phase. Table 2 sum m arizes the too ls and data sources u tilized  in the sum m ative  
evaluation  process.
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Table 2
S u m m an ’ o f  E valuation T ools and Data Sources ü tiliz e d  in the S um m ative Evaluation  
Process
N am e o f  T oo l (A ppendix  R eference) 
Pre-Program  Participant S u n e y  (J)
Im m ediate Post-Program  Participant S u n e y  (K) 
D elayed  Post-Program  S u n e y  (L)
Proiiram Evaluation Tool (M l
Data Sources 
Program Participants 
Program Participants 
Program Participants 
Program Participants
C lin ical S up en isors"  Post-Program  
A ssessm en t S u n e v  (N )
C linical S u p en  isors o f  
Program Participants
F ocus Group D iscu ssion  G uide ( 0 ) Prouram Particioants
F ocus Group D iscu ssion  G uide (P) Local Program Planning  
C om m ittee M em bers
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Procedures
The purpose and d esign  o f  the study was orally explained to all stud \ participants. 
They also received  inform ed con sent letters w hich  they signed and returned or. in the 
cases o f  anonym ous tools, they w ere inform ed that returning the tool indicated their 
consent to participate in the study. .A.11 participants kept a copy o f  the con sent letter that 
described the con lld en tia lit) safeguards, the am ount o f  tim e required, potential risk and 
benefits o f  participation, the procedure for term inating from the study, and inform ation  
for contacting the Institutional R ev iew  Board o f  the University o f  O klahom a.
S e \era l suiweys w ere returned to the investigator in person. The fo llow in g  
instrum ents w ere returned by mail; Program Planning C om m ittee's Priorities Survey. 
Learning N eeds .Assessm ent Survey. D elayed  Post-Program  Participant Survey, and 
C lin ical Supervisors' Post-Program  .Assessm ent Survey. The return rate w as sign ifican tly  
reduced for tools that w ere returned by m ail. .Although a self-addressed, stam ped  
en velop e w as en closed , the on -site  data co llection  may have benelltted from the p ositive  
in fluence o f  con ven ien ce, com p letin g  tasks in a group, and the personal con n ection  with  
the investigator.
Protection o f  Hum an Subjects
The study d esign  w as approved by the Institutional R eview  Board o f  the 
U niversity o f  O klahom a O ffice  o f  Research .Administration w hich  insures that 
participants' rights are protected. .An approval letter from the Institutional R eview  Board 
o f  the U niversity o f  O klahom a O ffice  o f  Research .Administration is included  in 
.Appendix R.
3 0
Data A nalysis
The quantitative data w as analyzed using descriptive statistics, w ith in -sub jects  
analysis o f  variance (.ANOV.A.) and dependent t-tests. The qualitative data w ere coded , 
sorted, com pared, contrasted, categorized . Em erging them es from the data w ere  
identified . T he results o f  the quantitative and qualitative data are presented in Chapter 4. 
The findings from the data from the study m ethodology are d iscu ssed  in Chapter 5.
.Assessm ent o f  the Evaluation Process  
The Program Evaluation Standards. 2"'^  edition (Joint C om m ittee on Standards for 
E ducational Evaluation. 1994) are em bedded in the study questions. In addition to 
answ ering the study questions, a checklist w as d eveloped  to assist w ith se lf-a ssessm en t o f  
the evaluation  process used in this study.
Program Evaluation Standards C hecklist 
T he Program Evaluation Standards C hecklist contains 30 statem ents related to 
utility, feasib ility . propriety, and accuracy standards w hich were derived  from  The 
Program E valuation  Standards. 2"" edition (Joint C om m ittee on Standards for Educational 
Evaluation . 1994). R esp onses cou ld  range from 1 (the standard w as m et) to 3 (the 
standard w as not m et). N o  num eric value w as calculated i f  4  (not ap p licab le) was 
selected . T he not applicable se lection  w as treated as m issin g  data. (S e e  .Appendix Q.)
The ch eck list w as used  by the researcher to conduct a se lf-a ssessm en t o f  the evaluation  
process. M eans w ere calcu lated  for the standard^ n f  ntiiitv fea.sihilitA.. nronrietv. and
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accuracy to reflect the adequacy o f  the evaluation  p rocesses used in this study in m eeting  
each  standard. The results are reported in Chapter 4 and they are d iscu ssed  in Chapter 5.
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C H A PTER  FO UR  
R ESULTS
This chapter is organized  in the fo llow in g  manner. T he first section  includes  
results o f  the form ative evaluation  related to the core program o f  the B reastfeeding  
Educator Program ™ . The secon d  section  includes the data an alysis related to the 
sum m ative evaluation  processes. .A brief report regarding program evaluation  standards 
con clud es the chapter.
Form ative Evaluation R esults 
The form ative evaluation  process included evaluation o f  the core curriculum  and 
instructional strategies by content ex p en s and education experts. The form ative 
evaluation  data were co llec ted  and analyzed before the program w as presented. Som e  
m odifications w ere m ade prior to the presentation o f  the program.
Experts in breastfeeding m anagem ent education and continu ing education  
provided data for the form ative evaluation o f  the core program. .All but on e expert w ho  
were contacted  com p leted  the form ative e \ aluation process.
C ontent R eview  o f  the Core Program  
Four lactation consultants w ho are experts in breastfeeding prom otion  and 
assistance rev iew ed  the B reastfeeding Educator Program™  ( BEP)  curriculum  and 
evaluated the presentation o f  the program using the C ontent R ev ie w  o f  the Core 
Curriculum  Q uestionnaire . (S ee  .Appendix F.) R esponses ranged from  1 (strongly agree) 
to 2 (som ew h at agree). The m eans and com m ents from the questionnaire are reported in
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Table 3. The content experts perceived  that the core curriculum  is w ell organized w ith 
excellen t references to the professional literature. R educing the content scop e was 
suggested .
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Table 3
M eans and C om m ents from the Content R ev iew  o f  the Core Program Q uestionnaire
Item Mgan
The goals o f  the program support optim al breastfeeding m anagem ent. 1.00
C om m ents: "The BEP certainly supports optim al breastfeeding  
m anagem ent."
The goals o f  the program are appropriate for the target audience. 1.25
C om m ents: " \ i  tim es I think the goals may be a little am bitious for an 
over\ ie\v  program."
The learning ob jectives support the goals o f  the program. 1.25
C om m ents: " S om e o f  the learning objectives are more com p lex  than 
what m ight be optim al in an overv iew  program."
The presenters are acad em ically , professionally , and clin ica lly  qualified  to teach  
the B reastfeeding Educator Program'’’^ '. 1.00
C om m ents: "C linical exp erience is im perative for the presenters and 
they are w ell qualified ."  "Presenters should be actively  in vo lved  in 
professional organizations and that is w ell docum ented."
The Resource Manual fo r  ihe Breastfeeding Educator Prograttd^^ supports the 
attainm ent o f  the program goals. 1.00
C om m ents: "The resource manual is an excellen t resource and a real 
asset to the program.."
R eferences to the professional literature are appropriate, accurately cited, and 
up-to-date. 1.00
C om m ents: "Ver>' com p rehensive citations."
.Attitudes, as w ell as critical k n ow led ge and sk ills related to optim al lactation  
m anagem ent are addressed in the program . 1.00
C om m ents: "Therapeutic com m im ication  sk ills are em p hasized  in 
the program to help con vey  appropriate attitudes."
The topics are log ica lly  organized and sequenced  in a clin ica lly  relevant order. 1.00  
C om m ents: "The section s flo w  logically ."  1 think the ch ron ologic  
m odel is great for d iscu ssin g  breastfeeding m anagem ent."
There are additional top ics that should  have been included in the program . 1.00
r n m m p n T c  ” T h p  s r n n e  iq n i i i te  r n m n r p h e n s i v p  "  " \ ' o f h i n a  <:hniild
be added." "1 liked  h ow  the change process w as addressed."
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Table 3 (continued)
There are top ics that should  have been om itted from the program .. 1.50
C om m ents: "The inform ation on w orking w ith  critically  ill infants 
is probably too in-depth. S om e o f  that cou ld  be om itted."
N ote. n=4
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Ethical C onsiderations and Professional G uidelines Q uestionnaire for C ontinuing  
Education Program s in Breastfeeding M anagem ent
Thirteen item s w ere synthesized  from ethical and professional gu id elin es from  
three lactation professional organizations to create the Ethical C onsiderations and 
Professional G u id elin es Q uestionnaire for C ontinuing Education Programs in 
B reastfeeding M anagem ent. (S ee  .Appendix G.) Three lactation consultants w ere given  
supporting docum ents related to the Breastfeeding Educator Program^'' and responded to 
the questionnaire. The responses ranged from  1 (strongly agreei to 2 (S om ew h at agree). 
The m eans and com m en ts from this questionnaire is presented in Table 4. G enerally , the 
respondents were im pressed w ith  the docum entation availab le regarding eth ical and 
professional considerations related to the Breastfeeding Educator Program™ ,
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Table 4
M eans and C om m ents from the Ethical Considerations and Professional G uidelines  
Q uestionnaire for C ontinuing Education Programs in Breastfeedin» M anagem ent
Item Moan
N o funds from m anufacturers and distributors o f  breastm ilk substitutes and 
related products are accepted  to organize or sponsor events. 1 .ÜÜ
C om m ents: "No form ula com panies are in volved  in sponsoring this 
program .." "The N A B A  sym bol is included on the title page o f  the 
resource m anual to indicate no form ula industry funding o f  the program."
"The program  includes inform ation regarding the potential con flic t o f  
interest that can occur w ith  funding from the form ula industry ."
N o advertisem ents, d isp lays or other forms o f  prom otion for breastm ilk substitutes  
and related products are perm itted in program site or in program m aterials. 1.00
C om m ents: "The contract letter w ith sponsoring agen cies exp ressly  
prohibits advertisem ents or prom otion o f  breastm ilk substitutes in the 
program." "Formula com panies are sp ecifica lly  exclu ded  from  
exh ib iting  their products at the program."
N o hospitality for organizers or program participants is accepted from  
manufacturers or distributors o f  the above products. 1.00
Lists o f  con feren ce participants are not sold  to or otherw ise m ade availab le to 
m anufacturers o f  the ab ove products. 1.00
.All financial support for the program is fully acknow ledged  & d isc lo sed  to 
participants. 1.00
Speakers d isc lo se  to the participants any real or apparent a ffilia tions that m ay
have a bearing on  the subject matter o f  their presentation. 1.00
M others and infants are w e lco m e to breastfeed an>"where in the con feren ce site. 1.33
C om m ents: ".A written policy  is m ade availab le to sponsoring agen cies  
that sp ec ifies  that m others and babies are w e lco m e and that a quiet 
room/'breastpump room  m ust be available for program participants."
"W.A.BA recom m ends that on-site child care be availab le at breastfeeding  
conferen ces. T h is is not currently provided at the B reastfeeding Educator 
Program ven u es. I w ould  recom m end providing on -site  ch ild  care."
.A. con ven ient private space is availab le for w om en to breastfeed or to express  
breastm ilk. 1.00
C om m ents: "Participants are inform ed o f  ihe quiet room  oreasipum p  
room  in the program  brochures and confirm ation letters."
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Table 4 (continued)
The program  director is currently certified  by the International Board o f  Lactation  
C onsultant Exam iners or a licen sed , registered or certified  health care professional 
w ith referenced exp erience or training in lactation m anagem ent. 1.00
C om m ents: "The program director has im peccable credentials."
The program is com pliant w ith the W orld Health O rganization's IniernaiUmal 
Code o f  Marketing o f  Breastmilk Substitutes. 1.00
C om m ents: "The contract letter sp ecifica lly  states that on ly com panies 
w h o are com pliant w ith the W HO C ode [W orld Health O rganization's 
International Code o f  Marketing o f  Breastmilk Substitutes) can 
participate in the program.."
C ontinuing education  units (CEL's) an d  or continuing education recognition  
points (C E R Ps) are granted from a health profession  agency and/or co lleg e  
credits are earned by participants in the program. 1.33
C om m ents: "CEUs and C ER Ps have been approved for the program.
C opies o f  the approval form s are forwarded to sponsoring agen cies  
for their files."  "Currently, no co lleg e  credits are earned by participants 
in the program  -1  recom m end pursuing co lleg e  credit for this course."
. \  detailed  descrip tion  o f  the program including topical outlines is available to 
potential program participants. 1.00
C om m ents: "The 8 0 0 -  page resource manual includes topical ou tlines, 
learning ob jectives, and lecture ou tlines and is available to potential 
program participants." "The program flier includes a ver\ sp ec ific  agenda."
The program  is offered  on an on goin g  basis. 1.00
C om m ents: "The program has been offered  continuously since 1987.
It is o ffered  6 to 10 tim es per year and has program scheduled  into 2003."
N ote. n=3
N.A.B.A. is an acronvTn for N ational .Alliance for B reastfeeding .Advocacy. 
W.AB.A is an acronvm  for W orld .Alliance for B reastfeeding .Action.
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Instructional D esign  R ev iew  o f  the C ore Program  
Three education  experts review ed  the core curriculum  and supporting docum ents  
and com m en ted  on fourteen sp ec ific  item s identified in the Instructional D esign  R eview  
o f  the C ore C urriculum  Q uestionnaire. (S ee  .\p p en d ix  H. I  One o f  the education  experts 
w as a lso  a content expert and attended the program presentation. R esp onses ranged trom  
1 (strongly agree) to 4 (som ew hat d isagree). The m eans and com m en ts are included in 
Table 5. The ed ucation  experts shared m any p ositive com m en ts and expressed  con cem s  
regarding the am ount o f  instruction by lecture and the am ount o f  inform ation d iscu ssed  in 
a three-day program  format. They recom m ended lengthening the program or reducing the 
instructional content.
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Table 5
M eans and C om m en ts from the Instructional D esign  o f  the Core Curriculum  
Q uestionnaire
Item M ean
There is ev id en ce that an instructional analysis o f  the learning context, learning  
tasks, and p rosp ective learners inform ed the developers w hen they designed  the 
B reastfeeding Educator Program™ . 1.00
C om m ents: "The d evelopers appear inform ed regarding the learning tasks, 
learning con text, and potential learners.”
The learning goa ls o f  the program are clearly stated. 1.00
C om m ents: "The learning goals o f  the program  are listed on the program  
brochure and in the resource manual."
The pertbrm ance learning ob jectives describe the exp ected  learner outcom e o f  the 1.00
program.
C om m ents: "The learning ob jectives are w ell written and expectations  
clearly defined."
Learning ob jectives address know ledge related to breastfeeding. 1.00
C om m ents: "The resource manual sum m arizes an ex ten sive  am ount o f  
kn ow led ge w ith  im pressive citations to the professional literature."
Learning ob jectives address attitudes related to breastfeeding. 1.00
C om m ents: ".Attitudes are stressed in the presentation. 1 especially  liked  
the co n sc io u sn ess  raising exerc ise  in the first session ."
Learning ob jectives address p sychom otor sk ills . 1.00
C om m ents: "U sing sk ills kits w ith  sp ec ific  instructions for role play 
practice helps participants acquire p sych om otor sk ills.
The top ics are sequ en ced  from know n to unknow n, sim p le to com p lex , and 
fo llo w  a log ica l order ( such as ch ron ologic order. ) 1.00
C om m ents: "Program has an ex ce llen t How: from sim p le to com p lex  
w ithin  the chronology o f  the childbearing year."
N um erous instructional strategies w hich  are appropriate for the sp ecific  learning  
tasks are used  in the program. 1.66
C om m ents: "Several instructional strategies are em ployed . H ow ever, 
didactic lecture is relied on quite heavily ."  " M ore exploratory and d iscovery  
approaches cou id  replace the suppiantive approach.
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Table 5 (continued)
The program includes the fo llow in g  "events o f  instruction."
( Events o f  Instruction: gain ing attention o f  learners, inform ing learners o f  the 
goals and ob jectives, stim ulating learners to recall prerequisite lea m in g  rev iew in g  
prerequisite learning, presenting the learning stim ulation. pro\ id ing gu idance for 
the learners, elicitin g  perform ance by the learners, assessin g  perform ance, 
enhancing retention and transfer o f  learning experience) 1 .ÜÜ
C om m ents: "E xcellent application o f  "events o f  instruction. 1 esp ecia lly  
enjoyed num erous "anention gettin g ’ slides including hum orous and 
poignant clin ical scenarios." "U sing  m odels and equipm ent in role play 
practice incorporates the "events o f  instruction." "U sing case  stud ies and 
clin ica l exam p les enhanced m otivation  to "attend to ’ instruction and also  
im proves retention and transfer o f  the learning experience."
The program u tilizes num erous t \p e s  o f  m edia w hich  are appropriate for the 
sp ec ific  learning tasks. 1.00
Com m ents: "G ood use o f  s lid es, v id eos, and equipm ent." ""The 
sk ills kits provide "hands-on’ opportunities for practice and m aster) ”
The program incorporates principles o f  adult education. 1.00
Com m ents: ""The presenter refers to principles o f  adult education  
sp ecifica lly  in the presentation. section  on the topic is included in the 
resource manual. M ost im portantly, the program m odels m any princip les  
o f  adult education."
.Active participation by program en rollees is encouraged. 1.33
Com m ents: "".Although participants are encouraged to role pla> am ong  
them selves, and they have opportunities to ask questions and d iscu ss their 
perceptions, active participation is lim ited when more 80 to 100 en ro llees  
attend a program ..’’
Sufficient tim e is allotted to accom plish  the learning objectives. 3.33
C om m ents: ""This should  be a five-day program instead o f  a three-da> 
program that leaves learners fee lin g  "rushed."’ ""This program should  
be extended to at least 4 days." ""There is not sufficient tim e to 
com fortably accom plish  the learning objectives."
Participants com plete a structured evaluation  o f  the program that includes op en - 
ended questions and so lic its  their su ggestion s for im proving the program . 1.00
C om m ents: ""Participants have several opportunities to com p lete  an 
evaluation o f  the program ..’’ "I like h ow  the presenter sin cerely  requests 
feedback from the participants in order to im prove the program." "For a 
m ulti-day program , the quality o f  evaluation data is im proved w hen  
participants are encouraged  to com p lete each session  evaluation  prom ptly  
so that their perceptions are tfesh  and accurate."
N ote. n=3
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Ethical C onsiderations for Educators o f  A dults  
A ch eck list w as d eveloped  from principles identified  in T he G uid elin es for 
D ev elo p in g  and Im plem enting a C ode o f  Ethics for A dult Educators (C oalition  o f  
L ife lon g  Learning O rganizations. 1993). T w o adult educators com p leted  the checklist in 
a d iscu ssion  format with the primar%- developer and presenter o f  the B reastfeeding  
Educator P r o g r a m A l l  code criteria were marked as addressed or not applicable. (See  
.Appendix 1 tor the ch eck list.) The evaluators were im pressed w ith the thoroughness o f  
the ch eck list and shared that m ore adult educators should  use a form al ch ecklist 
p eriodically  to se lf-eva lu ate their educational practices related to eth ical considerations.
Sum m ative Evaluation Results 
T he results o f  the suinm ative evaluation  w ill be presented in this section . The 
primary data w ere co llec ted  w ith a pre-program, an im m ediate post-program , and a 
delayed  post-program  participant su r\ey . (S ee .Appendices J. K. and L.i The Program  
Evaluation T ool (.Appendix M l w as a lso com pleted  participants. Surveys were 
distributed to c lin ica l supervisors o f  program participants on e m onth after the program. 
T heir evaluation s o f  changes in clin ical practice are sum m arized. Focus groups were held  
w ith program  participants and program planners. The qualitative data from the focus  
group d iscu ssion s and the responses to open-ended q uestions in the participant surveys 
are a lso  reported.
Participant Survevs:
Pre-Program . Im mediate Post-Program , and D elaved  Post-Program  
O ne-hundred n inety-seven  participants com pleted  the Pre-Program  Participant 
Survey and the m ean interest in attending the program w as 1.20 (respon ses ranged from 1
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[1 w as ver}' interested in attending] to 4 [I w as not ver\- interested in attending]. No  
participant se lected  5 (I had no interest in attending. I w as required to attend.) T w o  
represented "I w as m ild ly interested in attending."
Two-hundred and seven  participants returned the Im m ediate Post-Program  
Participant Survey. S even ty-tw o participants com pleted  the D elayed  Post-Program  
Participant Survey. The surveys w ere d ivided  into tw o sections. The first part o f  the 
sur\ ey  w as com p osed  o f  one-hundred and five statem ents w hich  evaluated  know ledge  
related to breastfeeding prom otion  and assistance. The second  part o f  the pre-program  
and the delayed post-program  surveys included statem ents regarding clin ica l practice. 
R esp onses ranged from 1 (strongly agree) to 5 (strongly disagree) in each  section  o f  the 
surveys. The m id-point w as labeled "Tm not sure."
N in ety-tw o o f  the item s that reflected know ledge related to breastfeeding were 
com bined  to create six  sca les that cou ld  be com pared in the three surveys. The item s 
com p osin g  the sca les are listed  in Table 6. C ronbach's alpha is a lso  reported for each  
sca le. C ronbach's alpha co effic ien ts  ranged from .76 to .53. Thirteen item s did  not fit 
w ith any sca le and w ere not analyzed. The sca les are listed in a ch ron ologica l clin ica l 
m anagem ent order beginning w ith  inform ed d ecision  m aking regarding infant feeding  
ch o ice  and ending w ith supporting continued breastfeeding. The m ean and standard  
d eviation  for each o f  the sca les are reported in Table 7.
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Table 6
Items from  Pre-Program . Im m ediate Posi-Proeram . and D elaved  Post-Program  Surve\ 
C om prising S ix  S ca les
S cale Cronbach's alpha
.65
Informed D ec is io n s
3. C hildren w ho have been  breastfed as babies tend to be m ore intelligent.
6. The n ew  and im proved infant form ulas essen tia lly  contain the sam e ingredients as 
breastm ilk.
15. .Mothers liv in g  in the U .S . who are HIV p ositive  are encouraged to breastfeed in 
order to reduce the chance o f  their babies b ecom in g HIV positive.
21. If a m other continues to sm oke during pregnancy and after her baby is bom . 
b reastfeeding should  be discouraged.
32. H ealth care providers should avoid  telling m others w hy breastfeeding is better for 
babies, m others, and society  because m others m ay feel guilty i f  they ch oose not to 
breastfeed.
34. The W orld Health O rganization encourages health care providers to distribute 
educational m aterials produced by infant form ula com p anies for breastfeeding  
fam ilies.
38. C hildren w ho have been breastfed as babies tend to have less cancer.
42 . The W orld Health O rganization recom m ends that all pregnant w om en  be informed  
about the b en efits and m anagem ent o f  breastfeeding.
47 . B reastfed babies tend to have few er ear in fections than form ula fed babies.
55. B reastfeeding should  be discouraged am ong ad olescen t m others because their bodies  
are not p h ysica lly  mature.
58. Breastfed babies d ie less often from sudden infant death syndrom e than form ula- 
fed babies.
66. Children w h o  w ere form ula-fed as babies tend to be m ore overw eight w hen  
they enter elem ental}' school com pared to children w ho w ere breastfed as babies.
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Table 6 (continued)
74. The U .S . governm ent has established  this health goal for the nation: 7 5 “ o o f  m others 
w ill breastfeed their babies at the tim e o f  d ischarge from the birth setting.
76. D uring prenatal care, health care providers should be neutral w hen d iscu ssin g  infant 
feeding ch oices.
77. B reastfeeding is beneficia l on ly i f  it is ex c lu siv e  and continues at least s ix  m onths.
79. The m ajority o f  perinatal professional organizations have published statem ents that 
prom ote breastfeeding as the preferred infant feeding choice.
C ronbach's alpha
G etting B reastfeeding O ff  to a G ood Start .65
7. P lacing healthy, term babies to breast w ithin 30 to 60 m inutes after birth is an 
important factor in getting breastfeeding o f f  to a good start.
9. Frequent, effec tive  rem oval o f  m ilk  stim ulates continued breastm ilk production.
11. B ab ies w h o  are g iven  bottles during the tlrst two w eeks after birth may have m ore 
problem s w ith breastfeeding than babies w ho are not given  bottles during the first tw o  
w eeks.
13. .A,ccording to research studies, babies w ho use pacifiers stop breastfeeding earlier 
than babies w ho do not use pacifiers.
17. The w ay babies suck  at breast is different than the w ay they suck on a bottle.
23 . If breastfeeding is not possib le during the first w eek  after birth (due to b aby's or 
m other's con dition), it is better to w ait until after engorgem ent and the appearance o f  
m other's full m ilk  supply before teaching the m other how  to express breastm ilk .
29. M others w ho do not take a prenatal breastfeeding class can still m eet their
breastfeeding goals i f  they have access to k now ledgeable and supportive health care 
providers in the birth setting and during fo llow -u p  care.
31. M others can establish  and m aintain a good  m ilk  supply for several m onths by using a 
hospital-grade. electric breast pum p.
39. M others' breast secretions im m ediately after birth (colostrum ) are not esp ec ia lly  
b en eficia l. B abies dun'I need iu go i 
m ilk  "com es in" several davs later.
u u die breasi verv ufieii uniil n iuiher's
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Table 6 (continued)
45. A  baby sh ou ld  be positioned  so that her/his head and shoulders face the breast 
directly w h en  latch ing-on  to the breast.
51. E xcept in sp ecia l circum stances, a healthy, term infant should  rem ain w ith  her his 
m other throughout the recovery/transition period im m ediately  after birth.
52. If a breastfed baby needs supplem entation during the first tw o w eeks, cup feeding  
m ay be le ss  p h ysio log ica lly  stressful than bottle-feeding.
54. N ew b orn s w ho m ake sm ack ing and click ing sounds w h ile  breastfeeding reassure 
health care pro\ iders that breastfeeding is getting o f f  to a good  start.
59. During the first 24  hours after birth, breastfed babies need at least 1 o z  o f  m ilk  or 
w ater at ev er \ feeding to avoid  develop in g  jaundice.
61. M others w h o  receive discharge packs containing infant form ula d iscontinue  
breastfeeding m ore quick ly  than m others w ho rece ive d ischarge packs that do not 
contain  form ula.
64. R outine g lu co se  w ater supplem entation during the first few  days after birth causes no 
problem s related to the establishm ent o f  breastfeeding.
68. R oom in g-in  w hile  in the birth setting has little in fluence in estab lish in g  su ccessfu l 
breastfeeding.
8 1. The W orld Health O rganization recom m ends routine screen ing for h ypoglycem ia  in 
low -risk . asym ptom atic newborns.
95. N ip p les that were m arginally everted (protruding or "sticking out" from the breast) 
during the last trim ester o f  pregnancy may b ecom e flatter during engorgem ent.
C ronbach's alpha
.A ssessm ent .55
5. .Additional assessm en t is necessary i f  a breastfed baby has not regained his. her birth 
w eigh t at tw o  w eek s after birth.
20. D uring the first 48  hours after birth, health care providers can  rely on  first-tim e  
m others' self-reports about how  breastfeeding is go in g . (N o  other a ssessm en t is 
necessary i f  m other thinks breastfeeding is go in g  w ell.)
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Table 6 (continued)
25. From five  days to one m onth after birth, breastfed babies w ho are w ell nourished  
have at least three to four bow el m ovem ents per day.
27. The effec tiven ess  o f  different breast pum ps is about the sam e since all pum ps must 
m eet FD.A. (Food and Drug .Administration) standards before being m arketed to the 
public.
63. H aving parents record their baby's breastfeedings and b ow el m ovem ents during the 
first w eek  after birth provides valuable inform ation for assessin g  the e ffec tiv en ess  o f  
breastfeeding.
71. One o f  the characteristics o f  an e ffec tiv e  suck is that the baby's tongue extend s over  
her.Tiis low er gum line.
80. If a m other is continuing to experience sore n ipples after two w eeks, an assessm en t  
o f  the infant at breast should be perform ed.
91. R ecom m endations related to breastfeeding m anagem ent should be individualized  
for each fam ily based on accurate assessm en ts o f  anatom ical, physio log ica l, 
p sych o-soc ia l, and spiritual factors.
99. .Accurate assessm ents rather than assum ptions provide a basis tor more et'fecti\ e 
plans o f  care for breastfeeding fam ilies.
105. Breastfeeding su ccess occurs w hen a m other m eets her breastfeeding goals.
C ronbach's alpha
Enhancing Parental C onfidence .61
14. It is recom m ended to teach new  parents to wait until their baby starts crying loudly  
before offering the breast so that the parents know  the baby is adequately aw ake.
53. The quiet alert state o f  con sc iou sn ess is an ideal state in w hich  to interact w ith  a 
baby or to teach new  sk ills to a baby.
67. During the first six  m onths after birth, breastfed babies should be offered  the breast 
w hen  they sh ow  early signs o f  hunger or at least every three hours during the day.
87. \&"hen a baby is in a deep sleep  state, latch-on is fairly easily  accom plished  because  
the baby is so  relaxed.
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Table 6 (continued!
90. There are several ob jective , reassuring signs that can be taught to parents so  that 
they feel m ore con fident that their baby is getting enough  breastm ilk.
96. VVTien w orking w ith  m others w ho are experiencing breastfeeding ch a llen ges, it is 
important that health care providers com m unicate in w ays w hich  help m others 
avoid feelin g  like they are being criticized or blam ed for their exp eriences.
C ronbach's alpha
Problem S o lv in g  .76
1. If a m other has a breast in fection , she should im m ediately w ean from the breast.
8. If a m other has had reduction m am m oplasty. any breastfeeding should  be discouraged.
18. Latch-on m ay be m ore d ifficu lt during engorgem ent because the areola is firm.
19. .Applying con tinu ous heat packs to an engorged breast is recom m ended because heat 
reduces sw ellin g .
22. B reastfeeding m others w ith  previous surgery involving peri-areolar in cis ion s are 
more lik ely  to have infants w ho have d ifficulty gaining w eight appropriately.
24. If a baby has lost about 10“o o f  his her birth w eight, a health care provider should  
seriously  con sid er recom m ending supplem entation.
35. M ost breastfeeding ch allenges have sp ecific solu tions that work for m ost m others so 
once a recom m endation  is g iven  to a m other, no additional fo llow -u p  care or 
assessm en ts are needed.
36. Premature babies should  prove  their abilit\- to coordinate suck ing, sw a llo w in g , and 
breathing by b ottle-feed in g  su ccessfu lly  before they attem pt to breastfeed directly.
37. M any m others con sid er infant form ula as an attractive and acceptable alternative if  
they exp erience a breastfeeding challenge.
40. .A m other's ch ild h ood  exp eriences can influence her breastt'eeding su ccess.
43. M ost m others can  continue breastfeeding when em p loyed  ou tside their hom es i f  they 
have appropriate inform ation and support.
44. It IS considered  sa fe  for a w om an to defer a breast b iopsy until after she w ean s her 
baby from  breast.
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Table 6 (continued)
48. .Mothers w ho express breastm ilk w h ile  separated from  their babies (e .g .. due to 
em p loym ent) find it easier to m aintain their m ilk  supply than m others w ho do not 
exp ress breastm ilk during separations.
49. M any m others o f  m ultip les can exc lu sive ly  breastfeed i f  they have appropriate 
inform ation and support.
60. B ilirubin is excreted  primarily in urine.
65. If a breastfeeding m other or baby requires hospitalization, the .American .Academy o f  
Pediatrics recom m ends discontinuation o f  breastfeeding upon hospital adm ission.
72. H igh-need  breastfed babies usually cry less w hen  they are w eaned  from the breast 
and g iven  soy  form ula.
73. If a m other has large breasts, she does not need to support her breasts w hile  
breastfeeding a newborn because there is plenty o f  tissue for the baby to grasp.
78. M others can m ore su ccessfu lly  com b ine em ploym ent and continued  breastfeeding if  
they delay returning to the em ploym ent setting for as long as p ossib le.
82. M ost breastfeeding d ifficu lties experienced  in the birth setting im prove once m others 
relax at hom e, so contact w ith a health care provider during the first tw o to four 
w eek s after birth is usually not needed.
83. N ip p le sh ie ld s m ay be helpful in overcom ing som e breastfeeding challenges.
84. If a baby requires supplem entation, supplem enting at the breast encourages continued  
breastfeeding.
86. C hin and ch eek  support increases suction  and suck e ffic ien cy  for premature and 
n eu rologica lly  im paired infants.
89. B reastfeeding m others w ho require an incisional breast b iopsy should  w ean their 
babies im m ediately  prior to the biopsy.
93. There are several know n risk factors ("red flags") w hich  increase a m other's  
lik elih ood  o f  exp eriencing  a breastfeeding challenge.
98. Supplem entation  during an appetite/grow th sp u n  can reduce m others' m ilk  supply.
102 W hen m aking hreastfeedina rnanaoernent recom m endations. One shouid  alw ays  
con sid er the risk-benefit ratio.
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Table 6 (continued)
C ronbach's alpha
C ontinued B reastfeeding -3
2. The A m erican A cad em y o f  Pediatrics con sid ers m ost drugs com patib le w ith  
breastfeeding.
4 . There are m any foods that all breastfeeding m others m ust avoid .
10. The .American .Academy o f  Pediatrics recom m ends that m others breastfeed for at least 
tw elv e  m onths and then for as long as m other and baby want to continue.
16. In order to m ake appropriate quality and quantity o f  breastm ilk. m others need  to eat a 
near-perfect diet.
26. Screening for breast cancer ( s e lf  breast exam s and m am m ogram s) is not necessan . 
w hile m others are lactating.
30. M icrow aving is a safe w ay to warm breastm ilk.
41 . .Mothers w ith sm all breasts (e .g .. m others w ho wear bras w ith  s ize  .A cups) usually  
have m ore d ifficu lty  m aking enough m ilk  for their babies than m others w ith  large 
breasts.
46 . The health care system  should consider the extra tim e often needed to help
breastfeeding m others and babies as an investment in the health and d evelopm en t o f  
babies and m others.
69. M ost breastfed infants require iron supplem entation during the first six  m onths.
85. Babies tend to suck m ore vigorously  on  the first breast i f  they breastfeed at both 
breasts during a feeding.
92. R em oving m ore m ilk  m ore frequently is an e ffec tiv e  w ay to increase breastm ilk  
supply.
97. .Appetite/growth spurts occur at fairly predictable tim es during lactation.
100. In som e cultures, the m ajority o f  babies/children  are breastfed until their im m une  
system  is fu lly  functioning (occurring several years after birth.)
103. It is im portant for health care providers to have personal exp erience breastfeeding  
in order to e ffec tiv e lv  a ssist breastfeeding fam ilies.
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Table 7
Report o f  M eans o f  S cales w ithin  the Pre-Program. Im m ediate Post-Program , and 
D elaved  Post-Program  Participant Sur\'evs
Scale N am e M ean Standard
D eviation
Informed D ec ision s  
Pre-Program  
Im m ediate Post-Program  
D elaved  Post-Proaram
1.96
1.36
1.35
.49
.34
.'7
G etting O ff  to a G ood Start 
Pre-Program  
Im m ediate Post-Program  
D elaved  Post-Proaram
1.78
1.21
1.29
.45
.25
.42
.Assessm ent
Pre-Program  
Im m ediate Post-Program  
D elaved  Post-Proaram
1.63
1 . 2 1
,43
.30
.33
Enhancing Parental C onfidence  
Pre-Program  
Im m ediate Post-Program  
D elaved  Post-Proaram
1.45
1.09
1.19
.43
.26
Problem  S o lv in g  
Pre-Program  
Im m ediate Post-Program  
D elaved  Post-Proaram
2.00
1.28
1.53
.36
.28
.36
C ontinued B reastfeeding  
Pre-Program  
Im m ediate Post-Program  
D elaved  Post-Proaram
1.82
1.18
1.26
.42
.34
N ote. A  reduction in the m ean represents im provem ent in scores.
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A w ithin-subjects analysis o f  variance w as conducted to evaluate the effect o f  the 
educational program over tim e. Three levels  o f  tim e were evaluated (pre-program , 
im m ediate post-program , and delayed post program surveys). .An alpha level o f  .05 w as 
used for tests o f  w ithin-subjects effects. There w ere statistically sign ifican t changes  
across tim e in all dependent variables. (S ee  Table 8.)
F ollow -up  paired t-tests w ere com puted com paring the pre-program  and 
im m ediate post- program scores tor each o f  the sca les to determ ine direction and 
m agnitude o f  change. Paired t-tests were com puted com paring the im m ediate post­
program and the delayed  post-program  scores for each o f  the sca les to determ ine direction  
and m agnitude o f  change. Paired t-tests were also com puted com paring the pre-program  
and the delayed post-program  scores for each o f  the sca les to determ ine direction and 
m agnitude o f  change. The results o f  the paired t-tests are reported in Table 9. Each sca le  
dem onstrated sign ifican tly  im proved scores betw een  the pre-program survey and the 
im m ediate post-program  su ivey . M ost sca les sh ow ed  slight decay i in m ost cases not 
statistically  sign ificant) from im m ediate post-program  to the delayed post-program  
survey. The problem  so lv in g  sca le incurred the greatest decay, how ever, the delayed  
post-program  scores continued to be sign ificantly  im proved com pared to the pre-program  
survev scores. See T able 9.
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Table 8
Report o f  A nalysis o f  V ariance (A N O V A l on  S cales w ithin  the Pre-Program. Im m ediate 
Post-Program , and D elaved  Post-Program  Participant Survevs
S cale N am e d f Sign ificance
Level
Informed D ec ision  M aking 91.13 2 .7 1 £<.001
G etting O ff  to a G ood Start 88 .49 2 .7 1 e < .o o i
A ssessm en t 45 .85 2 .7 1 2<.001
Enhancing Parental C onfid en ce 12.43 2 .7 1 E<.001
Problem  S o lv in g 101.70 2 .7 1 2<.001
C ontinued Breastfeeding 97 .74 2 .7 1 p<.001
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Table 9
F ollow -up  T -T ests R esults 
S ca le N am e D ifference  
in M eans
t value d f S ig ­
n ifi­
cance
Inform ed D ec isio n  M aking  
Pre-Program  Survey
Im m ediate Post-Program  Survey .60 25 .83  1 .1 9 3  g< .001
Inform ed D ec is io n  M aking
Im m ediate Post-Program  Survey
D elaved  Post-Proaram  S u n e v  .02 -3 .95 1 .7 2  NS
Inform ed D ec isio n  M aking  
Pre-Program  Surr ey  
D elaved  Post-Proaram  Sur\ ev .61 12.55 £<.001
G etting O ff  to a G ood Start 
Pre-Program  Survey
Im m ediate Post-Program  Survey .58 19.30
G etting O ff  to a G ood Start
Im m ediate Post-Program  Sur\ ey
D elaved  Post-Proaram  Survev -.06  -1 .62
193 £< .001
:'2 X S
G etting O ff  to a G ood Start 
Pre-Program Sur\ ey  
D elaved  Post-Proaram  Sur\ ev .49 10.94 72 £< .001
.Assessm ent
Pre-Program  Survey  
Im m ediate Post-Program  Sur\ ey
-Assessm ent
Im m ediate Post-Program  Survey  
D elaved  Post-Program  Sur\ ev
.41
.04
13.88 1 .1 9 3  £< .001
.68 1 .7 2  N S
.A ssessm ent
Pre-Program  Survey  
D elaved  Post-Proaram  Suiv ev .38 8.28 1 .7 2  £< .001
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Table 9 (continued)
Enhancing Parental C onfidence  
Pre-Program  Survey
Im m ediate Post-Program  Survey .34 10.26 1 .1 9 3  d<.001
Enhancing Parental C onfidence
Im m ediate Post-Program  Surrey
D elayed  Post-Program  S u r \e y  - .04  -.61 1 .7 2  N S
Enhancing Parental C onfidence  
Pre-Program  Survey
D elayed  Post-Program  Survey .26 3.83 1 .7 2  E<.001
Problem  S olv in g
Pre-Program  Survey
Im m ediate Post-Program  Surrey .71 25.83 1 .9 3  E< 001
Problem  S olv in g
Im m ediate Post-Program  Survey
D elayed  Post-Program  Survey -.18 -3 .95  1 .7 2  g< .001
Problem  S olv in g
Pre-Program  Survey
D elayed  Post-Program  Survey .26 11.03 1 .7 2  £< .001
C ontinued B reastfeeding
Pre-Program Survey
Im m ediate Post-Program  Survey .63 23 .55  1 .1 9 3  £ < .0 0 1
C ontinued B reastfeeding
Im m ediate Post-Program  Survey-
D elayed  Post-Program  Survey -.07  -1 .5 7  1 .7 2  ^ < .0 5
C ontinued Breastfeeding
Pre-Program  Survey
D elayed  Post-Program  Survey .56 10.26 1 .7 2  £< .001
N ote. N S  m eans non-sign ificant.
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T he Pre-Program  Participant Surs'ey and the D elayed  Post-Program  Participant 
Survey included e lev en  statem ents requesting participants to report their clin ical practice 
during the previous m onth related to breastfeeding prom otion and assistance activ ities. 
R esp on ses ranged from  1 (several tim es a w eek , or m ade great effort) to 4 (once a 
week, m onth or m ade little effort). A  "does not apply" ch o ice  w as a lso  available. If the 
not-applicable ch o ice  was se lected , the response w as treated as m issin g  data and no 
num eric score w as recorded for the response. Seven teen  statem ents requested that 
participants describe their perceptions o f  their clin ical practice in a general sen se ( not 
related to a sp ec ific  tim e frame). R esponses ranged from 1 istrongly  a g ree) to 5 (stronglv 
d isagree) in each  section  o f  the surveys. The m id-point w as labeled "I'm  not sure." The 
m eans o f  the pre-program and delayed post-program  assessm en t as w ell as the d ifference  
in m ean scores are presented in d escending order o f  change in m eans in Table 1Ü.
The greatest im provem ents were noted in the participants' perceptions o f  their 
clin ica l practice in general. They reported m ore changes in their approaches to problem  
so lv in g  and perseverance in assisting fam ilies to overcom e ch a llen ges. C hanges in 
reports o f  clin ica l practice activ ities in the last m onth w ere less dram atic. This d ifference  
m ay refiect an overestim ation  o f  the quality o f  clin ica l practice as self-reported by health  
care providers. .An interesting paradox w as noted related to referring fam ilies to serv ices  
and resources to help  m eet their breastfeeding goa ls. The change in perception o f  clin ical 
practice w as greatest w ith this item . H ow ever, the change in report o f  clin ical practice in 
the last m onth w as the low est w ith  this related item . (S ee  h ighest and low est d ifference in 
m ean scores in T able 10.)
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Table 10
D ifferences B etw een  M eans o f  Pre-Program and D elaved Post-Pro»ram  S u n  e \  o f  
Perceptions o f  C lin ical Practice and Reports o f  C linical Practice
Descriptor o f  Item
M eans
Pre- D elayed  DitTerence 
Proizram Post-Proaram
Perceptions o f  C lin ical Practice in Last M onth
Refer to serv ices to help  fam ilies m eet their 
breastfeeding goals 1 6 5
Encourage parents to use problem  so lv in g  
sk ills to overcom e ch allenges .69 .34
Posses an understanding o f  the phases o f  
lactation :.63
.Avoid practices w hich  underm ine 
breastfeeding :.38 .14 1.24
C ontinue assisting  fam ilies in overcom in g  
ch allenges 2.61 1.24
C onsider factors that m ay influence postpartum  
adjustm ent 2.26 1 . 2 1 1.05
Can explain  anatom ic and p h ysio log ic  rationales 
for basic breastfeeding recom m endations 1.99 0.83
C onfident in k n ow led ge and sk ills  related to 
breastfeeding m anagem ent 2.08 .30 0.78
Can prioritize learning needs o f  fam ilies in 
each phase o f  lactation 2.09 0.74
Individualize recom m endations based on  
appropriate a ssessm en ts 2.18 1.46 0.72
Provide ev id en ce-b ased  recom m endations
vMicii avau aoic I . J O U . . ' _
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Table 10 (continued)
F am ilies p leased  w ith  breastfeeding
assistan ce provided 1.93 1.26 0 .67
Enjoy p rovid ing assistan ce w ith  1.76 1.13 0.63
breastfeeding
Can help prevent or decrease severity o f
breastfeeding ch allenges 1.99 1.43 0 .56
Provide inform ation for inform ed
d ec is io n s  1.65 1.22 0.43
.Assist fam ilies d evelop  con fid en ce in
their baby care sk ills  2 .05 1.81 0 .24
Provide m ore con sistent recom m endations
with  co lleaau es 1.39 1.18 0.21
Report o f  C lin ica l Practice in Last M onth
D istributed educational m aterials produced by
form ula com p anies 3 .85 2.93 0 .92
G ave g lu co se  water to treat or pre\ ent
jau n d ice  3 .28 2.38 0 .90
G ave g lu co se  water to prevent or treat
h yp og lycem ia  3 .37  2.63 0 .74
G ave or recom m ended  a pacifier betw een
feed in gs 3 .27  2 .59  0 .68
A ssisted  fam ilies to interpret their baby's
b ehavior 1.80 1.21 0 .59
D istributed d ischarge pack that contained
form ula 3 .70  3 .13 0 .57
.Assisted fam ilies to m ake inform ed d ecision s
t I ^fA f \  t oa u o u i  i i i ic u i i .  I .  / / I . — /  A/.-ro
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Table 10 (continued)
M ade e ffo n  to get baby to breast w ithin
30 to 60 m inutes after birth 1.78 1.31 0.4"
Explained h ow  to know  i f  baby is getting enough
m ilk to parents 2 .05 1.81 0 .24
System atically  assessed  infants at breast 1.60 1.38 0 .22
Referred m others to resources to m eet their
breastfeeding aoals 2 .02  1.87 0 .15
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Program Evaluation T ool for the Breastfeeding Educator Prouram''''^ ' 
Participants com p lete a ver\ sp ec ific  evaluation  tool in order to receive  
certificates o f  attendance that indicate a continuing education  program has been approved  
by an agen cy w hich  is accredited as an approver o f  continuing education in nursing b\ the 
A m erican  N urses C redentialing C enter's C om m ittee on A ccreditation. The Breastfeeding  
Educator Program^^' has been approved by the M issouri N urses .Association w hich  has 
been accredited as an approver o f  continuing education by the .American N urses 
C redentialing C enter's C om m ittee on .Accreditation. The Program Evaluation Tool was 
com p leted  by all participants attending the Breastfeeding Educator Program'"''. (S ee  
.Appendix M .) Inform ation about participants' c lin ica l practice settings, education and 
credentials is sum m arized  in Table 11.
The anonym ous evaluation  tool is d ivided  into tw o  sections. The t'lrst section  was 
added by the investigator and includes clin ical practice settings, credentials in health care, 
educational background, and seventeen  statem ents to w hich  participants indicate their 
d egree o f  agreem ent or disagreem ent. The m eans o f  the responses are presented in Table
12. There are a lso  three open-ended  questions requesting what participants liked the m ost 
and the least about the program and w ays to im prove the program. The qualitative data 
w ere cod ed , sorted, com pared, contrasted, categorized . A list o f  se lected  responses in a 
variety o f  categories is included  in Table 13.
The secon d  section  o f  the evaluation tool is sp ec ifica lly  required by the continuing  
education  unit approval process and requests participants to rate h ow  w ell the listed  
learning ob jectives w ere m et in each o f  the fifteen  se ssio n s, h ow  w ell the learning
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ob jectives related to the program purpose or goal, the effec tiven ess o f  teaching m ethods 
and the teaching effec tiven ess o f  the presenter. The m eans o f  the results are presented  
in Table 14.
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Table 11
Characieristics ol" Participants in the Breastfeeding Educator Program ™
Credentials
R N /R N C  163
R egistered D ietic ian  15
Lactation C onsultant 14
Childbirth Educator 12
LPN 11
D oula 4
M edical D octor 1
N o te : S om e participants checked  m ore than one categor\ (e .g .. a nurse w ho is a lso  a 
lactation consultant).
Education
■Associate D egree  
Bachelors D egree  
M asters D egree  
M .D.
63
44
C linical Practice S ettin g
Hospital B ased  Practice
Postpartum  97
N ew born N urser\ 93
Labor and D eliver) 83
M other-B aby Care 82
N .I.C .U . ' 32
C om m unity Based Practice  
W IC/'Nutrition  
Childbirth Educator 
C lin ic
M other-to-M other Support 
Dr. O ffice
49
26
13
1 1
8
N ote. RN refers to registered nurse. RNC refers to registered nurse certified. LPN refers 
to licen ced  practice nurse. M .D . refers to a doctor o f  m ed icine degree. N .I.C .U . refers to 
N eonatal Intensive C are Unit. W .I.C . refers to the W om en. Infant, and C hildren  
Supplem ental N utritional Program
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Table 12
M eans o f  R esults Program Evaluation T ool for the Breastfeeding Educator Pro cram
Item M ean
The presenter w as know ledgeab le and w ell prepared. 1.10
The presenter w as enthusiastic I .lb
1 w ill be able to use what I learned in the program in my clin ical com m unity setting. 1.18
I w ould  recom m end that my colleague! s) attend the Breastfeeding Educator Program. 1.26
I learned what I expected  to learn from participating in this program. 1.20
The slid es clarified  and reinforced the inform ation that w as presented. 1.20
The benefits I received  from participating in the B reastfeeding Educator Program
ju stified  the exp en se o f  attending the program. ( It w as a good value) 1.30
The books, m od els, and exh ib its w ere beneficial to have on display. 1.31
The program w as w ell organized and effec tive ly  conducted. 1.31
The presenter sh ow ed  respect to d ifferent v iew s. 1.35
The v id eos w ere helpful in learning the concepts they d iscussed . 1.37
The program w as presented in interesting w ays. 1.50
U sin g  the equipm ent in the sk ills  kits helped m e learn how  to use that equipm ent 
1 enjoyed  the activ ity  bags. 1,60
This facility  w as con d ucive to learning 1.93
The program m oved  at an appropriate rate (not too fast, not too slow ). 2.01
N ote. n=244
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Table 13
C om m ents and R esp onses to O pen-E nded Q uestions in the Program E valuation  T ool
General Im pressions 
"This w as a great program !”
"This w as the best program 1 have e \  er attended and 1 have been a nurse tor 26  years.”
"1 w ill be recom m ending this program to several o f  my co llea g u es .”
"M y co-w orker w ho had attended a previous program said that it w as lon g  and boring.
It w asn't that bad.”
.•\udio-V isual Support
"1 liked using the d o lls, breast m od els, and equipm ent in the sk ills  kits."
"It w as hard to see  som e o f  the slides."
"There w ere too m any s lid es .”
"I love  all the slid es and v id eo s .”
"1 liked the slid es and v id eos o f  .Africian-.American m others and babies - you  need more." 
"I liked  the v ideo o f  the baby go in g  to breast right after birth the b est.”
"1 loved  the d isplays - having books and sam ples o f  stu ff  was great.”
R esource M anual
"Thanks for all the references.”
"The notebook w ill be great to refer back to .”
"1 liked  the h ighlighters.”
U sefu ln ess - C lin ical .Application
"It all seem ed  so  practical - 1 can  m ake a d ifference!”
"1 liked  the clin ica l exam p les the best."
"I'll be able to use this in m y settin g .”
S p ecific  Content T op ics
"Thanks for the practical inform ation about w orking m others.”
"1 liked the inform ation about NTCU the least -1  don't w ork in N'lCU."
”1 did not like the stu ff  about ch an ge.”
"1 liked the inform ation about p osition in g  and latch-on the best.”
Pace and Scop e o f  Program
"There w as too m uch stu ff  to talk about.”
"I cou ld n 't im agine w hat w e w ou ld  d iscu ss about breastfeeding for three days, but it was 
all im portant -  don 't leave anything out. "
"There w as too m uch to try to cover  in three days - but it w as all im portant.”
"The days w ere w ay too  long!"
"The program needs to be four or five  days instead o f  three really long d ays.”
"The days need  to be shorter - Td like an hour and a h a lf for lunch.”
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Table 13 (continued)
F acilities. R efreshm ents. Food
"The chairs w ere ver\ uncom fortable."
"I hated having to sit all day long."
"I liked the can d ies at the tables."
"The room  w as too hot."
"The room  w as too cold."
"The c o ffee  w as not hot enough."
"There w as not enough fruit available."
"I hated the lunches."
"I liked  having nutritious snacks - not donuts and potato chips."
"The pasta at lunch m ade m e sleep y  in the afternoon."
Program Form at - Instructional Strategies
"1 w ould  like to have more d iscu ssion  tim e - less lecture."
"S om e p eop le tried to talk too m uch -1  cam e to hear the speaker, not the other 
participants."
"The sem i-darkened room  made m e sleepy."
"I liked the activ ity  bags - 1 looked forward to rinding n ew  toys each day."
"N eeded  m ore and longer breaks."
"The baby m ade too m uch noise. This is a professional conterence - No babies p lease'
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Table 14
M eans o f  R esults o f  S p ecific  S essio n  E valuations
Mean
S ession  One: Breastfeeding: Is It S till the Best?
Evaluation o f  H ow  W ell Learning O b jectives W ere Met
D iscuss at least tw o cultural and historical perspectives related to infant
feed in g  trends. 2 .67
D iscuss at least two advantages o f  breastfeeding and two risks o f
artificial feeding 2.70
D iscu ss at least tw o contraindications for breastfeeding. 2.^2
D escribe health care providers' role in informed infant-feeding
decision -m aking . 2 .70
D ifferentiate betw een  the role o f  a certified  breastfeeding educator
and a certified  lactation consultant.. 2.61
Evaluation o f  R elevance o f  O b jectives. T each ing M ethods. & T eaching E ffectiven ess
R elevance o f  ob jectives to program  purpose, goals 2.'^0
E ffectiven ess o f  teaching m ethods 2."6
Teaching effec tiven ess  o f  presenter 2 .70
S ession  Two: Prenatal Care for B reastfeeding Fam ilies
Evaluation o f  H ow  W ell Learning O b jectives W ere Met
G ive an exam p le o f  the tltree phases o f  the social m arketing approach to 
breastfeeding prom otion  including: seek ing  to understand c lien t's  
perceptions: ack n ow led g in g  clien t's  statem ents; and educating. 2 .74
D iscuss h ow  previous breast surgerx' m ay im pact continued m ilk  production. 2 .65
Identify at least three “ flags" w hich  indicate additional assistan ce and
follow -u p  care. 2 .64
Evaluation o f  R elevance o f  O b jectives. T each ing M ethods. & T eaching E ffectiven ess
R elevance o f  ob jectives to program purpose, goals 2.72
E ffectiveness o f  teaching m ethods 2 .76
T eaching e ffec tiv en ess  o f  presenter 2 .74
S ession  Three: O p tim izin g First Feedings
Evaluation o f  H ow  W ell Learning O b jectives W ere M et
D escribe txpical behavior o f  new borns during the first hours after birth. 2.71
D iscuss the im portance o f  breastfeeding w ithin  30 m inutes o f  birth. 2 .64
D iscu ss the im portance o f  avo id in g  “routine " interventions in the
perinatal period. 2 .69
D escribe optim al states o f  co n sc io u sn ess  o f  infants for breastfeeding 2.68
as w e ll as the im portance o f  touch (esp ecia lly  sk in-to-sk in  
contact) for enhancing parental-infant attachm ent. 2.68
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Table 14 (continued)
Evaluation o f  R elevance o f  O bjectives. T eaching M ethods. & T eaching E ffectiveness
R elevance o f  ob jectives to program purpose/goals 2.72
E ffectiven ess o f  teaching m ethods 2.76
T each in g effec tiv en ess  o f  presenter 2.73
S ession  Four: .Assisting w ith and .Assessing Positioning and Latch-On
Evaluation o f  H ow  W ell Learning O bjectives W ere Met
D escribe effec tiv e  position ing o f  m other and baby in the cradle.
transitional, football (clutch), and sid e-ly in g positions. 2 .67
D escribe techniques for effec tive  cu ing and latch-on. 2 .66
List four com ponents for assessin g  the infant at breast. 2.68
Evaluation o f  R elevance o f  O bjectives. T eaching M ethods. & Teaching E ffectiveness
R elevance o f  ob jectives to program purpose.'goals 2 .67
E ffectiven ess o f  teaching m ethods 2.69
T each in g e ffec tiv en ess  o f  presenter 2.67
S ession  Five: D em vstifv ing  M ilk S u d d Iv
Evaluation o f  H ow  W ell Learning O bjectives W ere Met
D iscu ss the im plications o f  frequency and duration o f  breastfeeding
session s and suck effectiven ess on continued m ilk production. 2 .66
D iscu ss the im portance o f  teaching fam ilies to respond to infants'
hunger and satiety cues. 2.65
Identify at least three hazzards o f  routine supplem entation.
D iscu ss potential problem s associated  with artificial nipples and
pacifiers during the first two w eeks postpartum. 2.69
D escribe at least three hospital practices that can influence
breastfeeding success. 2 .67
E valuation o f  R elevance o f  O bjectives. T eaching M ethods. & Teaching E ffectiveness
R elevance o f  ob jectives to program purpose,'goals 2 .65
E ffectiven ess o f  teaching m ethods 2.66
T each ing effectiv  en ess o f  presenter 2.63
S ession  S ix: Maternal Learning N eeds
Evaluation o f  H ow  W ell Learning O bjectives W ere Met
D escribe at least two criteria that can be used to a ssess the
appropriateness o f  educational activ ities and m aterials for 
breastfeeding fam ilies. 2 .67
D escribe learning needs related to breastfeeding including assessin g
adequacy o f  m ilk  supply, norm al infant w eigh t gain, appetite spurts, 
and resources for breastfeeding support and assistance. 2 .65
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D iscu ss the recent reduced em phasis on dietar> and lifesty le restrictions
related to breastfeeding. 2.6"
D escribe strategies to assist fam ily m em bers incorporate the new born into 
the fam ily system  and op tim ize the growth and d evelopm en t o f  
each fam ily m em ber (inclu d in g  fathers, sib lings, grandparents. ) 2 .74
Evaluation o f  R elevance o f  O b jectives. T eaching M ethods. & T each ing E ffec tiven ess
R elevance o f  ob jectives to program purpose.'goals 2 .70
E ffectiven ess o f  teaching m ethods 2.73
T each ing effec tiven ess  o f  presenter 2.71
S essio n  Seven: Later Breastfeeding and Special Infant Situations
Evaluation o f  H ow  W ell Learning O b jectives W ere M et
D iscu ss h ow  new  baby n ew  parent adjustm ent issues can be
attributed to breastfeeding and describe at least tw o strategies  
to assist parents cop e w ith  postpartum challenges. 2.7Q
Identity the .A.merican .Academy o f  Pediatrics' recom m endations for 
breastfeeding and vitam in and m ineral supplem entation  
(including iron and fluoride) for breastfed infants. 2 .66
D escribe at least tw o  strategies o f  m other-led  w eaning. 2 .67
E valuation o f  R elevance o f  O b jectives. T eaching M ethods. & T eaching E ffec tiven ess
R elevance o f  ob jectives to program purpose/goals 2.65
E ffectiven ess o f  teaching m ethods 2 .67
T each ing effec tiven ess o f  presenter 2 .66
S essio n  Eight: .Assisting w ith  D ifficu lt Latch-On
E valuation o f  H ow  W ell Learning O b jectives W ere M et
D escribe at least tw o general strategies for d ifficu lt latch-on. 2 .60
D escribe at least tw o  strategies to enhance latch-on when an infant
is drow sy or frantically crying. 2 .59
D iscu ss at least tw o strategies to enhance latch-on in ch allenging  
situations including flat, inverted.or large maternal n ipp les, 
unsustained latch-on. and preference for one breast. 2 .62
D iscu ss the appropriate use o f  n ipple sh ields.
Evaluation  o f  R elevance o f  O b jectives. T eaching M ethods. & T each ing E ffectiven ess
R elevance o f  ob jectives to program purpose.'goals 2 .64
E ffectiven ess o f  teaching m ethods 2 .66
X#»îïr*Wincr rvf* n r< acA n t< a r
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Table 14 (continued)
S ession  N ine: WTien Supplem entation  is Indicated
Evaluation o f  H ow  W ell Learning O bjectives W ere Met
D iscu ss at least tw o situations w hen supplem entation should  be 
considered  and exp la in  the im portance o f  adequate infant 
nourishm ent on  subsequent infant growth and developm en t. 2 .64
D escribe h ow  to instruct fam ilies regarding cup feeding, finger-feed ing.
supplem enting at breast, and bottle-feed ing. 2.63
D iscu ss the im portance o f  c lo se  fo llow -u p  care o f  fam ilies w h ose infant
require supplem entation. 2 .69
Evaluation o f  R elevance o f  O bjectives. T eaching M ethods. & T each in g E ffectiven ess
R elevan ce o f  ob jectives to program purpose/goals 2 .64
E ffectiven ess o f  teaching m ethods 2.66
T each in g effec tiv en ess  o f  presenter 2.64
S ession  Ten: M anagem ent o f  N ip p le Soreness
Evaluation o f  H ow  W ell Learning O bjectives Were Met
D escribe the usual frequency, severit}- & duration o f  nipple soren ess
in the course o f  normal lactation. 2.63
D escribe treatm ent recom m endations tor nipple soren ess related to 
unrelieved  negative pressure, inappropriate areolar grasp, 
traumatic rem oval from the breast, and fungal (yeast) overgrow th. 2 .59  
D iscu ss the principles o f  dem onstrating desired behavior and p ositively
reinforcing desired  behavior related to "suck training." 2 .64
Critique at least three com fort strategies to relieve n ipple soren ess after
the underlying cau se has been identified and corrected. 2.63
Evaluation o f  R elevance o f  O bjectives. T eaching M ethods. & T each in g E ffectiven ess
R elevan ce o f  ob jectives to program purpose, goals 2 .62
E ffectiven ess o f  teaching m ethods 2 .62
T each in g effec tiv en ess  o f  presenter 2.61
S ession  E leven: .Assisting w ith  .Additional Earlv C hallenges
E valuation o f  H ow  W ell Learning O bjectives W ere .Met
D iscu ss  the im portance o f  early frequent breastfeeding for pre\ ention
and treatm ent o f  h ypoglycem ia. 2 .64
D escribe the role o f  breastfeeding m anagem ent related to p h ysio log ic
jaundice, p ath ologic jaundice, and breastm ilk jaundice. 2 .62
D iscu ss the im portance o f  e ffec tiv e  m ilk  rem oval and co ld  com p resses
for treatm ent o f  engorgement. 2.63
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D iscu ss the im portance o f  keep ing breastfeeding recom m endations as
sim ple as p ossib le. 2.61)
E valuation o f  R elev  ance o f  O b jectives. T each ing M ethods. & T eaching E ffectiven ess
R elevance o f  objectives to program purpose/goals 2.61
E ffectiveness o f  teaching m ethods 2 .64
T eaching effectiven ess o f  presenter 2.63
S essio n  T w elve: .Assisting E m oloved  B reastfeeding M others
E valuation o f  H ow  W ell Learning O b jectives W ere M et
D escribe h ow  health care providers can assist m others to com bine
em ploym ent and breastfeeding. 2 .68
Explain the im portance o f  the fo llo w in g  factors in selecting an exp ression  
m ethod or breast pump;
1 ) H ow  frequently w ill m other express breastmilk'?
2) H ow  m uch tim e w ill she have to express breastm ilk ? 2 .66
D escribe h ow  to hand-express breastm ilk and h ow  to use a breast pum p.
D iscu ss how  to encourage em p loyed  breastfeeding m others to perceive that
their efforts to provide breastm ilk are w orthw hile. 2 .67
Evaluation o f  R elevance o f  O b jectives. T each ing M ethods. & T each ing E ffectiven ess
R elevance o f  ob jectives to program purpose/goals 2 .64
E ffectiveness o f  teaching m ethods 2 .67
T each ing effectiven ess o f  presenter 2.63
S essio n  Thirteen: .Assisting in Special M aternal S ituations
E valuation o f  H ow  W ell Learning O b jectives W ere M et
D escribe at least three strategies to increase m ilk  supply and enhance
infant w eight gain . 2 .59
D iscu ss strategies to enhance breastfeeding and m othering in the fo llo w in g  
situations: ad olescen ts, cesarean births, m others o f  m ultip les, 
acute or chronic illness, p hysically  or cogn itively  challenged  
m others, cultural or language diversity, less-than-optim al 
childhood exp eriences. 2 .57
D escribe at least tw o m anagem ent strategies for treatment o f  obstructed
ducts and m astitis. 2.63
D iscu ss at least tw o appropriate resources for inform ation regarding  
safety o f  drugs during lactation and describe how  tim ing the 
adm inistration o f  drugs can reduce the levels o f  m edications in 
breastm ilk. 2 .60
LVC5V11UC uic uiipuiioiiw c VI iv iiv w -u p  u m c vviicii iiiv iiic ia  iidvc
experienced early feed ing ch allenges. 2 .59
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Table 14 (cominuedl
Evaluation o f  R elevan ce o f  O bjectives. Teaching M ethods. & T each ing E ffectiven ess
R elevance o f  objectives to program purpose goals 2.61)
E ffectiven ess o f  teaching m ethods 2.61
T eaching e ffec tiv en ess  o f  presenter 2 .60
S ession  Fourteen: B reastfeeding C riticallv 111 Infants
Evaluation o f  H ow  W ell Learning O bjectives W ere Met
D escribe at least two strategies to support m others' d ecision  to
provide breastm ilk. 2 .57
D escribe at least tw o w ays health care providers can assist m others m aintain  
their m ilk  supply w hen breastm ilk for an extended  period before  
direct breastfeedings. 2 .57
D iscu ss h ow  the fo llow in g  factors enhance su ccessfu l breastfeeding o f  a 
critically  ill infant
Early direct feedings  
Position ing o f  m other and baby
(w ith  sk illed  assistance during early feedin gs)
.Accurate determ ination o f  intake from  the breast. 2.63
D escribe strategies to im prove transition from hospital to hom e.
room ing-in  before discharge and follow -up  services. 2.62
Evaluation o f  R elevan ce o f  O b jectives. Teaching M ethods. & T eaching E ffectiveness
R elevance o f  ob jectives to program purpose/goals 2.58
E ffectiven ess o f  teaching m ethods 2 .62
T eaching e ffec tiv en ess  o f  presenter 2.61
S ession  Fifteen: Breastfeeding .Advocacv: Creating an E ffective Team
Evaluation o f  H ow  W ell Learning O bjectives W ere M et
D iscu ss h ow  characteristics o f  effective  athletic team s can be applied  to
breastfeeding prom otion and assistance team s. 2 .67
D escribe at least tw o principles o f  planned change. 2 .64
D iscu ss the "Baby Friendly" Initiative. 2 .64
D iscu ss health care providers' in fluence on breastfeeding su ccess. 2.65
Evaluation o f  R elevan ce o f  O bjectives. Teaching M ethods. & T each ing E ffectiven ess
R elevance o f  ob jectives to program purpose/goals 2 .70
E ffec tiven ess o f  teaching m ethods 2.71
T eaching effec tiv en ess  o f  presenter 2 .69
Note. n=244
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C lin ical Supervisors' Post-Program  A ssessm en t S u n .e \
Sixty -four clin ica l supervisors o f  participants o f  the B reastfeeding Educator 
Program ™  w ere m ailed sur\ eys w hich  asked them  to anonym ously assess changes in 
their participating s ta f f  s clin ical practice related to fourteen goals o f  the education  
program . (S e e  .-Appendix N .) T w enty-tw o surveys were returned. In m any cases, several 
p eop le from  a clin ical area participated in the program and their superv isor w as asked to 
com p lete on e form reflecting a com p osite evaluation.
The m ean scores o f  the responses are sh ow n  in Table 15 in d escen d in g  order o f  
im provem ent noted. R esp onses ranged from 1 (noticeable im provem ent) to 5 (no  
im provem ent) on  the five point scale. S om e im provem ent w as indicated by 5. .A. "not- 
ap plicab le” se lection  w as also available. W hen the "not applicable" or "no opportunity to 
observe" ch o ice  w as se lected , the response w as treated as m issin g  data and no num eric 
score w as calcu lated .
S om e-to -n oticeab le  im provem ent w as reported in all categories. The top two  
categories that reflected m ore noticeable im provem ent in volved  facilitating early trequent 
feed ings w hich  has been show n to be critical in getting breastfeeding o f f  to a good  start. 
The category that sh ow ed  the least relative im provem ent w as using ev idence-based  
recom m endations that are consistent am ong staff. This continues to be a ch allenge in 
breastfeeding assistance programs. It is worthy o f  notation that the clin ica l supervisors  
reported som e im provem ent in this ch allenging  aspect o f  health care.
The assessm en ts from the clin ical supervisors represents im portant sum m ative  
evaluation  data because the assessm en ts reflect changes in clin ica l practice, not just 
change in k n ow led ge o f  participants. S ince the assessm ents w ere com p leted
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approxim ately one m onth after the program , participants had tim e to m ake and sustain  
im provem ents in their clin ica l practice. The assessm en ts were m ade by q ualified  health 
care providers w ho frequently assess clin ica l perform ance related to breastfeeding  
prom otion and assistance.
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Table 15
M ean S cores o f  C lin ical Supen- isors' Post-Program  A ssessm en t S u n  ev  
T opic N lean
Teach  parents h ow  to interpret and respond to their b ab ies’ cues 1.60
Facilitate early, frequent, effective  breastfeedings 1.61
.Assist fam ilies to m ake inform ed d ecision s regarding infant feeding 1.63
.Assist fam ilies to locate resources to help m eet their breastfeeding goals 1.67
S ta ff satisfaction  related to breastfeeding serv ices provided 1.70
.Assist w ith  latch-on . assess latch-on and m ilk  transfer 1.71
Increase com m itm ent to investing tim e and resources for breastfeeding 1.72
Increase con fid en ce  in s ta f f  s breastfeeding m anagem ent sk ills 1.75
Prioritize teaching topics for fam ilies in each phase o f  lactation 1.82
Individualize recom m endations using assessm en t data 1.83
R ecogn ize  and avo id  practices that underm ine continued  breastfeeding 1.95
.Assist fam ilies d evelop  problem  so lv in g  sk ills  to overcom e ch allenges 2 .00
ClienL patient satisfaction  2 .00
Provide/refer to fo llow -u p  services 2 .00
Increase con fid en ce in parents' baby care sk ills  2 .05
U se  e \  id en ce-b ased  recom m endations that are con sistent am ong sta ff 2.11
N ote. n=22
1 0 0
Focus Group D iscu ssion  w ith Program Participants
T w o groups (eight m em bers and six  m em bers) participated in focu s group 
d iscu ssion s after com p letin g  the B reastfeeding Educator ProgramJ'* using the Focus 
Group D iscu ssion  G uide for Program Participants. ( S ee A ppendix O. ) The participants 
shared many p ositive perceptions o f  the program and m ade several recom m endations for 
future programs. The qualitative data w ere coded , sorted, com pared, contrasted, 
categorized .
There were m ixed  assessm en ts o f  the degree o f  em phasis on  assisting  fam ilies o f  
critically  ill infants. Som e participants perceived  that too m uch em p hasis and detail was 
given  to the topic and others thought the topic received about the right am ount o f  
em phasis and detail. The participants recogn ized  that their clin ica l interests influenced  
their perceptions (e .g .. health care providers w ho did not frequently assist fam ilies with  
critically  ill infants thought the program  placed too m uch em p hasis on  the topic, i Both  
focus groups, how ever, reached a con sen su s that i f  the B reastfeeding Educator Program  
is to be considered an o v e n  iew  program for breastfeeding prom otion and assistance, 
som e content cou ld  be deleted  regarding assisting  fam ilies w ith critically  ill infants. They  
recom m ended that a sp ec ific  b rief program (o n e-h a lf day or one day) be d eveloped  to 
m eet the continuing education needs o f  the s ta ff  o f  neonatal in tensive care units. The  
participants in the focu s groups w ere unable to recom m end other sp ec ific  content that 
cou ld  receive less em phasis in the program.
Several participants su ggested  u sing a greater variety o f  instructional strategies  
includ ing gam es, m ore case stud ies, and sm all group d iscu ssion s o f  m anagem ent 
strategies for com m on  clin ica l ch allen ges. Several participants reported that it was
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d ifficu lt to stay focu sed  w ith  so m uch lecture format in the program . Several participants 
su ggested  that the program be lengthened so that alternative learning strategies i w hich  
often  require m ore tim e than lecture) could be included. Issues related to am ount o f  
inform ation d iscu ssed  in the program, and desire for m ore varietv in instructional 
strategies w as con sistent w ith  the recom m endations by the panels o f  experts in 
instructional d esign  and breastfeeding m anagem ent, as w e ll as com m en ts m ade by 
participants in response to the open-ended questions about h ow  to im prove the program  
in the program  evaluation  tool.
F ocus Group D iscu ssion  w ith Program Planning C om m ittee M em bers
Three groups (con sistin g  o f  four m em bers, tliree m em bers, and ft\’e  m em bers) o f  
program planning com m ittees from the three agen cies w h ich  participated in this stud\ 
participated in tbcus group d iscu ssion s after the B reastfeeding Educator Program^'' w as 
presented in their facility. The Focus Group D iscu ssion  G uide for Program Planning  
C om m ittee M em bers provided  structure for the d iscu ssion s. (S ee  .Appendix P.) The 
planning com m ittee  m em bers shared m any p ositive  perceptions o f  the program and m ade 
several recom m endations for future programs. The qualitative data w ere cod ed , sorted, 
com pared, contrasted, categorized .
T he p lanning com m ittee m em bers perceived that the learning g o a ls  for the 
program had been prioritized as they had requested in the form ative evaluation  process. 
Since an overarching goal o f  the program is to m odi ft the em p hasis according to unique 
local learning needs, this ach ievem ent w as important for the plarming com m ittee and the 
investigator to note.
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The planning com m ittee m em bers a lso had concerns about lim ited active  
participation by enrollees and the am ount o f  inform ation that is addressed in the program. 
They, how ever, did not recom m end lengthening the program because they noted that it is 
veiy- d ifficu lt for s ta ff  to be released from  their clin ical responsibilities for a three-da\ 
program. T hey felt it w ould  be c lo se  to im p ossib le to con vin ce adm inistrators that 
"breastfeeding is important enough" to support a lotiger educational program. The 
program planning com m ittees were a lso  concerned that they w ould  have d ifficu lty  
"selling" the additional ex p en ses incurred w ith a longer program to adm inistrators and 
potential program participants. The com m ittee m em bers reluctantly agreed that som e o f  
the content in the program should  be deleted. H ow ever, even  w ith in tensive questioning, 
they were unable to agree on  what content should be om itted.
They recogn ized  that the cost o f  the resource manual and the sh ipping costs for 
the ex ten sive  d isp lays o f  resources and kits w ith m odels and equipm ent requires that 
participant registration fees be substantial. H ow ever, they did not want to reduce the 
quality o f  the program by reducing exp en ses related to those educational aids. They 
noted that the program appears to be perceived  as a good  value to participants as 
ev id en ced  by ach iev ing  m axim um  or near m axim um  enrollm ent for the programs.
S ince the program had been previously presented at all three facilities, the focus 
group d iscu ssion  did not identity as m any suggestion s for helping the program run more 
sm ooth ly  because m any d ifficu lties had been  anticipated and resolved  based on previous 
experience. They recalled  p revious exp eriences w hen they needed  m ore adm inistrative 
assistants during registration and at the end o f  the conference. Previous exp eriences also  
a llow ed  them  to anticipate ch a llen ges w ith  audio-visual equipm ent, and adequate (hot)
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co ffee  and snacks. R ev iew in g  these experiences provided inform ation that can be shared 
with program planners w ho are sponsoring the program for the first tim e so  that som e o f  
the log istica l ch a llen ges can be avoided. The p ositive d iscu ssion  regarding w hether the 
com m ittees w ould  sponsor the program again w as undoubtedly influenced  by the 
se lection  o f  the sites for study w hich  had previously m ade a d ecision  for a return 
presentation. O ne o f  the sites has sponsored the program annually tor the last six  years.
The program  planning com m ittee m em bers shared that they appreciated the 
opportunity to provide feedback during the focus group d iscu ssion s regarding the 
program and the presentation in their facilities. S ince the program planning com m ittees  
are the "custom ers” who sponsor the program, it is important to note that requesting  
feedback and encouraging them  to clarify what they liked about the program and what 
they w ould  like to do d itierently may increase their satisfaction  w ith the program.
Program Evaluation Standards C hecklist 
The Program Evaluation Standards C hecklist w as used in the se lf-a ssessm en t o f  
the evaluation  p rocess used in this study, l S ee .Appendix Q. ) The investigator responded  
to each  o f  the 30 statem ents to determ ine i f  the evaluation standards had been  m et in the 
evaluation  process. The responses ranged from 1 (the standard w as m et) to 2 (the 
standard w as partially m et). .All standards w ere m et or partially m et. T he standards that 
w ere partially m et related to the resources required to com p lete such a com p reh en sive  
evaluation  and i f  the inform ation produced w as o f  su ffic ien t value to justify the 
expenditure o f  resources. The standard regarding d issem inating the research report to 
intended users w as partially m et because it took  several m onths to ca lcu late the
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evaluation  data from three program sites. The report w as not available to the stakeholders  
in the first program  site in a tim ely  fashion. M eans w ere calculated for the standards o f  
utility, feasib ility , propriety, and accuracy and reported in d escen din g  order in T able 16.
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Table 16
M ean S cores o f  Program  Evaluation Standards C hecklist
Standard M ean
A ccuracy Standards ( 10 item s ) 1.00
Propriety Standard (8 item s) 1.12
U tility  Standards (7 item s) 1.13
F easibility  Standards (3 item s) 1.33
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C H A PT E R  FIVE  
D ISC U SSIO N
T his chapter contains three m ajor section s. A d iscu ssion  and interpretation o f  the 
results w hich  w ere presented in Chapter 4 related to the e ffec ti\ en ess o f  the Breastfeeding  
Educator Program'''''' is included in the first section . The second  section  d iscu sses the 
effec tiv en ess  o f  the evaluation process. F inally, a b rief d iscu ssion  o f  the im plications o f  
the stud y's findings and recom m endations for future research are presented.
D iscussion  and Interpretation o f  the Results 
T he results are d iscussed  in relation to the study questions w hich addressed the 
effec tiv e n e ss  o f  the program and the effec tiven ess  o f  the evaluation  process. S ince a 
m ajor focus o f  this study was to identify strategies to im prove the program, the d iscu ssion  
o f  the find in gs w ill em phasize recom m endations and su ggestion s for im provem ent 
acquired from  the results o f  the evaluation  process.
E ffectiveness o f  the B reastfeeding Educator Prouram™
Standards for S cop e and Currencv
T he core program was evaluated by panels o f  ex p en s in lactation m anagem ent 
education , and educators with expertise in instructional d esign  and continuing education. 
T he panel o f  breastfeeding m anagem ent educators described the core program content as 
com p reh en sive , up-to-date. log ica lly  organized in a c lin ica lly  relevant order, and 
in clu d ing  content that addresses k now ledge, attitudes, and clin ica l sk ills . R educing the 
sco n e  o f  the content o f  the nroaram or len sth en in e  the nroeram  w as recom m ended bv the
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content experts. T h is recom m endation is con sistent w ith recom m endations from  
participants w hich  w ill be d iscu ssed  later.
The planning com m ittee m em bers perceived  that the learning goals for the 
program had been prioritized as they had requested in the form ative evaluation  process. 
S ince an overarching goal o f  the program is to m odity the em phasis according to unique 
local learning n eed s, this ach ievem ent w as important for the planning com m ittee and the 
investigator to note.
P rofessional and Ethical G uidelines
Ethical considerations related to adult education in general and sp ec ific  issues  
related to breastfeeding m anagem ent education  were evaluated b\ the panels o f  ex p en s. 
.Although no sign ifican t recom m endations w ere m ade from these p rocesses, the ex p en s  
stated that it is im pon ant for continuing education  program s to con sc iou sly  evaluate these 
con cepts at least annually. They recom m ended d evelop in g  a se lf-assessm en t tool to 
evaluate these criteria.
Instructional D esign
The e x p en s  in instructional d esign  and continuing education noted that there w as 
ev id en ce o f  an instructional analysis during the developm ent phase o f  the program , and 
the goals and learning ob jectives that address k now ledge, attitudes, and p sych om otor  
sk ills were clearly wnritten. T he ex p en s determ ined that the program topics w ere  
sequenced  from  k now n to unknow n, sim p le to com p lex , and fo llow ed  a ch ron olog ic  
order. They ob served  the u tilization  o f  num erous instructional strategies and applauded  
the e ffec tiv e  use o f  the even ts o f  instruction. The continuing education exnerts remarked
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that ihe program  m od eled  m any o f  principles o f  e ffec tiv e  adult education. The pnmarx  
concern  identified  by the education experts w as the high proportion o f  lecture and 
supplantive instructional approaches in the program . They recom m ended more 
exploratorx'. d iscover}', and interactive approaches and a greater variet> o f  instructional 
strategies. The con sen su s am ong the ex p en s in ed u cation  w as that the program suffers  
from  inform ation overload.
P anicip ants shared concerns about the am ount o f  inform ation d iscu ssed  in the 
program , as w ell as the length o f  the days o f  the program . S om e panicipants thought there 
w as too m uch lecture and overuse o f  slides. Others reponed  that the slid es w ere what 
they liked  best about the program.
Program panicipants reponed that they appreciated being asked for input 
regarding the em p hasis o f  topics for the program. T his w as accom plished  by distributing  
the Learning N eed s .Assessm ent Sur\ ey ( .Appendix D) during the planning phase o f  the 
program . Panicipants reponed that the current learning needs unique to their agen cy had 
been  appropriately addressed in the program. There w as anim ated d iscu ssion  regarding 
top ical content for the core program.
Several panicipants suggested  using a greater variety o f  instructional strategies 
in clu d ing  gam es, m ore case studies, and sm all group d iscu ssion s o f  m anagem ent 
strategies for com m on  clin ical challenges. Several panicipants reponed  that it w as 
d ifficu lt to stay focu sed  with so much lecture form at in the program. Several panicipants  
su ggested  that the program be lengthened so that alternative learning strategies ( w hich  
often  require m ore tim e than lecture) cou ld  be included. Issues related to am ount o f  
inform ation d iscu ssed  in the program, and desire for m ore variety in instructional
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strategies triangulated w ith the recom m endations by the panels o f  experts in instructional 
d esign  and breastfeeding m anagem ent, as w ell as com m ents m ade by participants in 
response to the open-ended q uestions about h ow  to im prove the program in the program  
evaluation  tool.
C hanges in K now ledge. .Attitude. B ehavior and C onfid en ce in Skills
The Pre-Program. Im m ediate Post-Program , and D elayed  Post-Program  
Participant Surveys docum ented  ch an ges after participating in the program . The first 
section  o f  the survey included statem ents regarding know ledge and attitude regarding  
breastfeeding prom otion and assistan ce. The statem ents w ere co llap sed  into six  sca les  tor 
com parison  across tim e. R esp on ses w ere im proved in all sca les im m ediately  after 
com p letin g  the program. The scores d eclined  slightly  during the m onth fo llow in g  
com p letion  o f  the program. The d eclin e in scores from the im m ediate post-program  
survey to the delayed post-program  survey w as not statistically  sign ifican t excep t tor the 
problem  so lv in g  and continued  breastfeeding sca les. Both sca les dem onstrated  
statistica lly  sign ificant im provem ent from the pre-program to the delayed  post-program  
scores in the scales. S om e d ecay in improv em ent is often  noted over tim e after 
educational experiences.
T he second part o f  the pre-program  and delayed  post-program  participant surveys  
requested reports o f  participants' clin ica l practice in the previous m onth as w ell as 
descrip tions o f  their clin ica l practice in general. The surveys a lso  requested a se lf-  
assessm en t o f  con fidence in sk ills  related to breastfeeding m anagem ent.
The greatest im provem ents w ere noted in the participants' perceptions o f  their 
clin ica l practice in general. T hey reported increased con fid en ce in their c lin ica l sk ills
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related to breastfeeding m anagem ent and greater perseverance in assistin g  fam ilies to 
overcom e ch a llen ges. C hanges in reports o f  clin ical practice activ ities in the previous  
m onth w ere less dram atic. This d ifference m ay reflect an overestim ation  o f  the qualit> o f  
clin ica l practice as self-reported by health care providers. .An interesting paradox was 
noted related to referring fam ilies to services and resources to help  m eet their 
breastfeeding goals. The change in perception o f  clin ica l practice w as greatest w ith  this 
item . H ow ever, the change in report o f  clin ical practice in the last m onth w as the low est  
with this related item . (S ee  highest and low est d ifference in m ean scores in Table 10 in 
Chapter 4 .)
C lin ical supervisors o f  sta ff who participated in the program com p leted  
anonym ous assessm en t surveys on e month after the program. S om e-to -n oticeab le  
im provem ent w as reported in all categories. The top tw o categories that reflected more 
n oticeab le im provem ent in volved  facilitating early frequent feed ings w hich  has been  
show n to be critical in getting breastfeeding o f f  to a good  start. The categorv that show ed  
the least relative im provem ent w as using ev idence-based  recom m endations and 
con sisten cy  am ong staff. This continues to be a ch allenge in breastfeeding assistance  
program s. The m ean score for this observation w as 2.11 w ith  1 representing significant 
im provem ent. 3 representing som e im provem ent, and 5 representing no im provem ent. 
.Although the im provem ent for this goal w as the least w hen  com pared to the other goals, 
it is w orthy to note that the clin ical supervisors observed  m ore than "som e im provem ent"  
in this recurring ch a llen ge in health care delivery.
T he assessm en ts from the clin ical supervisors represent im portant evaluation  data 
b ecau se the a ssessm en ts reflect changes in clin ical practice, not ju st change in know ledge
o f  panicipants. S ince the assessm en ts were com p leted  approxim ately one month after the 
program, panicipants had tim e to m ake and sustain im provem ents in their clin ical 
practice. The assessm en ts were m ade by qualified  health care providers w ho frequently 
assess clin ica l perform ance related to breastfeeding prom otion and assistance.
Instructional Q b iectives
The Program Evaluation T ool provided data regarding h ow  w ell the sp ecific  
learning ob jectives were m et. the relevance o f  objectives to the program purpose, goa ls, 
and the effec tiven ess  o f  the teaching m ethods and the presenter. The responses all 
averaged from excellen t to good, indicating a p ositive perception o f  the program by the 
participants. Participants reported that they learned what they expected  to learn in the 
program.
Participant Satisfaction
The m eans o f  the program evaluation tool for the statem ents describ ing  
participants' exp eriences in the program revealed that participants perceived that their 
learning w ould  be useful in their clincal. com m unity setting. The participants also  
indicated that they b elieved  that the program w as a good value for the exp en ses incurred  
w hile participating in the program and that they w ould  recom m end that their co lleagu es  
attend the program. T hese responses represent important endorsem ents o f  the program.
E ffectiveness o f  the Evaluation Process 
In a ssessin g  the effec tiven ess o f  the evaluation  process o f  the Breastfeeding
cu u L u iu t  r iu u ia in * " * .  liic iiivcsiiuaLUi L u m p ic ic u  u ic  r i u u i a m  L iva iua iiuu  o im iu m u a
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C hecklist found in A ppendix Q. The sp ecific  responses and additional insights gained  
w hile com p letin g  the ch ecklist provided assessm en t data to answ er the study questions  
regarding the effec tiv en ess  o f  the evaluation  process.
System atic .Approach
The evaluation  process was organized w ithin  a form ative and sum m ative  
fram ework. E valuation data w ere co llected  from a variety o f  persons includ ing education  
experts, experts in breastfeeding m anagem ent education, program participants, program  
planning com m ittees, and clin ica l super\ isors o f  s ta ff  w ho participated in the program.
C ontext o f  Program and Stakeholder Identification
T he con text o f  the program was described as w ell as the priorities o f  program  
planning com m ittees and potential participants. (S ee  Chapter 1 and .Appendices .A and 
C .i Current ch a llen ges in breastfeeding education were a lso  d iscu ssed . The stakeholders 
in the evaluation  process were clearly identified. (S ee  Chapter 3.)
Practical and F easib le Data C ollection
The evaluation  process that w as com p leted  in this study w as too elaborate to be 
feasib le for m ost continu ing education programs that address breastfeeding m anagem ent. 
The process required too m uch tim e for the participants to provide the data and too many 
resources for the data to be appropriately com puted and analyzed. .Although the pre­
program and post-program  su r \ey s  provided useful inform ation, they required ex cessiv e  
tim e to com p lete  to justify- the resources expended . S om e parts o f  the process provided  
valuable inform ation and related benefits (e .g .. appreciation o f  b ein g asked to provide 
sp ec ific  feedback  regarding their exp eriences.)
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Ethical Evaluation Process and F isca lly  R esp onsib le Expenditure o f  R esources
The evaluation  process utilized  the inform ed con sent process em bedded in the 
standards estab lished  by the Institutional R ev iew  Board o f  the U niversity o f  O klahom a. 
T he standards insured research subjects that the study w ould  not com p rise their safety, 
con fidentia lity , or the respect for the d ignity o f  each individual. Potential risks and 
ben efits associated  w ith the study were d efined  and op tion s to not participate or to 
d iscon tinu e participation at any tim e w ithout penalties w ere clarified . The participants 
received  co p ies  o f  written consent letters exp lain ing the ab ove standards and procedures.
The potential con flic t o f  interest o f  the investigator being heavily  in vested  in the 
program  being evaluated w as d isclosed  openly. S ince the focus o f  the evaluation  w as to 
im prove the program and the investigator em phasized  this goal to the study participants 
and to the stakeholders in the evaluation  process, the potential for con flic t o f  interest was 
decreased . H ow ever, the stakeholders and others rev iew in g  this report w ill u ltim ately  
determ ine to what degree o f  credence the potential con flic t o f  interest should  be g iven . 
S in ce  the investigator funded the evaluation  process, accountability  to external 
funding sources w as lim ited. The investigator w ould  not recom m end a llocating the 
resources required for this depth o f  evaluation  or for replicating this study as it w as 
conducted.
M u lti-L evel R esponses
T he responses o f  the program participants to the B reastfeeding Educator 
Program ™  w ere obtained in the Program Evaluation T ool. C hanges in k n ow led ge and 
attitudes related to breastfeeding prom otion and assistan ce activ ities w ere d ocu m ented  by
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statistical analysis o f  the Pre-Program . Im m ediate Post-Program , and D elayed  Post- 
Program Participant Surveys. C hanges in clin ical behaviors and im proved con fid en ce in 
clin ical sk ills , as w ell as chan ges in the health care system , w ere noted w ith  statistical 
analysis o f  the participant surveys and the C linical Superv isors' .A ssessm ent Surveys.
T echnical .Adeouacv R egarding Features o f  Merit
.Although the primaiv purpose o f  this evaluation process w as to identity areas that 
could be improv ed, a related benefit o f  the process w as to determ ine that the program  
in fluenced  clin ical practice in a p ositive  manner. Statistical analysis o f  the quantitative 
data revealed that k n ow led ge , attitudes, psychom otor sk ills , con fid en ce, persistence with  
assistance, e ffec tiven ess  o f  problem  so lv in g , and professional satisfaction  increased and 
was sustained (w ith  slight d ecay) for at least on e month after participating in the 
educational program. .Analysis o f  the qualitative data revealed sim ilar them es.
Statistical analysis o f  the quantitative data as w ell as analysis o f  the qualitative 
data provided technically  adequate intbrm ation about the program so that the worth and 
merit o f  the program w ere identified  The procedures and rationale used to interpret the 
findings were carefu lly  described  so  that the basis for value ju d gem en ts w as clear. The 
data from the evaluation  p rocess w as available with lim ited interpretations. (S ee  
Chapter 4.)
The d evelopm en t o f  the evaluation  process, the accuracy o f  the find ings, and 
validity o f  the interpretations benefitted enorm ously from the expertise o f  faculty advisors  
in volved  in this study. H ow ever, the investigator accepts full responsib ility  for any 
oversights, errors, or m isinterpretations that m ay be identified.
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Evaluation S u m m an
The findings o f  the evaluation o f  the Breastfeeding Educator P r o g r a m w e r e  
reported in Chapter 4 and d iscussed  above. The Summar> o f  Evaluation Findings and 
R ecom m endations is presented in .Appendix S.
R ecom m endations
The im provem ent recom m endations availab le to the stakeholders w ere som e o f  
the m ost important ou tcom es o f  the evaluation process. The prim ar\ recom m endation  
w as to lengthen the program and or reduce content. The pace o f  the program was 
reported to be too last. Participants, as w ell as experts, stated that less lecture and more 
learner-centered strategies w ould im prove the program. Program planning com m ittee  
m em bers reported that it w ould be ver\ d ifficult for participants to be released from their 
clin ical resp onsib ilities i f  the program were lengthened. Few  recom m endations were 
forthcom ing for reducing sp ecific  content areas in the program.
Stakeholder .Satisfaction
The stakeholders have com m unicated that they have found the inform ation  
obtained in the evaluation  process to be helpful in their d ecision  m aking processes. The 
stakeholders have reported that the evaluation process addressed their needs and that they 
w ere satisfaction  w ith  the evaluation process.
Im plications for Practice 
E valuation o f  educational experiences is a critical activity for determ ining i f  the 
exp eriences are e ffec tiv e  and for im proving the quality o f  educational programs.
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A lthough the investigator determ ined that the evaluation  process used in this study was 
too detailed  for routine use in m ost settings, there were several aspects o f  the process that 
the investigator w ill use again and w ould  recom m end that others con sid er m odify ing for 
their ow n  use.
.Although not strictly considered  evaluation  instrum ents, the Program Planning  
C om m ittee's  Priorities Suiwey and the Learning N eeds .A ssessm ent S u r \ey  for potential 
participants are important too ls for conducting learning needs analysis in local settings. 
The B reastfeeding Educator Program'’’^ ' strives to modify- its em phasis related to the needs 
o f  sponsoring agen cies. The sim p le, one-page anonym ous sur\ eys provided valuable 
inform ation regarding their d istinctive clin ical goals, learning needs, and clin ica l interests 
in local ven u es. The data are easy  to gather, sim p le to tabulate and analyze, and helpful 
in m odify ing the em phasis o f  the program for sp ecific  sponsoring agen cies. The  
em bedded goals o f  the program that program planners are asked to prioritize in the 
Program Planning C om m ittee's Priorities Survey preview s the criteria used in the 
C lin ical Super\ isors' Post-Program  .Assessm ent Sur\ ey. .An additional ben efit o f  using  
the learning needs surveys relates to reports from the planning com m ittee m em bers and 
potential participants stating that they appreciated being asked to provide input for their 
educational program s.
The panel o f  experts provided valuable insights regarding the core program. 
H ow ever, the investigator p erceives that the inform ation could  be co llec ted  le ss  formally 
through a d iscu ssion  format. H ow ever, d evelop in g  the questionnaires w as help fu l in 
h ighlighting the professional literature's key concepts in evaluating educational programs.
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T he investigator concurs w ith the panels o f  experts that the ethical con siderations  
ch eck lists  and questionnaires could  be m odified  to create a se lf-a ssessm en t tool.
A s d iscu ssed  earlier, the Pre-Program . Im m ediate Post-Program , and D elayed  
Post-Pro gram  Participant Surveys are not practical for com m on  use. The item s that 
encouraged  participants to assess changes in their clin ical behavior and perform ance 
cou ld  be reduced in num ber to create a tool that w ould be m ore practical and em phasize  
the im portance o f  change in behavior and performance.
T he m ajority o f  the Program Evaluation Tool w as m andated by the application  
criteria for con tinu in g education unit approval through organizations that are accredited  
by the .Am erican N urses C redentialing C enter's C om m ittee on .Accreditation. It provided  
sp ec ific  data regarding how  w ell the learning objectives w ere m et. h ow  w ell the 
ob jectives related to the program goals, and the effec tiven ess o f  the presenter in each  
session .
The C lin ical Super\ isors' Post-Program  .Assessm ent Survey provided valuable  
data and m ay have influenced  the participants' sense o f  accountability  in their clinical 
setting. H ow ever, its current format (three pages in length), is probably too long for m ost 
busy supervisors to com plete. The response rate (3 4 “ o) m ay have been  higher w ith a 
m ore co n c ise  su r\ey . The survey cou ld  be shortened to reflect the priorities identified  by 
the planning com m ittee in each setting.
T he focu s group d iscu ssion s with program participants and program  planning  
com m ittee m em bers provided valuable evaluation  inform ation and su ggestion s for 
im proving the program. T hese group d iscu ssion s w ere very cost e ffec tiv e  in term s o f  
resources exp en d ed  considering the value o f  the inform ation obtained.
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The investigator w ould like to use the fourteen goals em bedded in the program  
and identified  in the Program Planning C om m ittee's Priorities Survey and the C linical 
Super\ isors' Post-Program  A ssessm en t Surv'ey to create a con cise Post-Program  
Participant Survey. (S ee  .-Appendices C and N .)
Evaluation activ ities can dem onstrate the merit o f  educational program s and 
im pressively  im prove the qualit>' o f  educational offerings. R equesting feedback from a 
variety o f  stakeholders regarding sp ecific  identified  goals o f  the program cou ld  encourage  
program participants, planners, and health care administrators to be m ore actively  
in volved  in im proving the educational program s available to them.
Future Research
T his study points out the need to d evelop  feasib le evaluation p rocesses for 
continu ing education program. Educators w ho repeat continuing education  programs 
m ay be esp ecia lly  m otivated to system atically  gather and analyze evaluation  data to 
im prove their on -go in g  programs. The investigator suggests that future research focus on  
creating a c o s t-e f fe c t i\e  evaluation process that m easures and succinctly  reports 
participants' response and perception o f  program s, changes in k now ledge, sk ills , 
attitudes, clin ica l behavior and perform ance, as w ell as changes in the health deliver}  
system .
S in ce the presenter w as con sistent in each  site o f  this study, con foun din g  variables 
w ere reduced. H ow ever, future research m ay seek  to exam ine the in fluence o f  different 
presenters related to the program 's effec tiven ess.
T he findings o f  this study indicate that content should be reduced in the program. 
Participants in the study did not provide adequate recom m endations regarding top ics that
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could be reduced in sco p e or om itted. Future research cou ld  prov ide sp ec ific  
recom m endations. Future research cou ld  also m easure the effec tiv en ess  o f  providing  
som e o f  the basic program  inform ation in w eb-based and m ulti-m edia form ats for 
participants to rev iew  prior to the conference. If participants had access  to the basic  
concepts before attending the conference, then the program cou ld  increase its em phasis  
on the application o f  k n ow led ge to clin ica l ch allenges. T his m odification  should  be 
evaluated system atically .
N o research is availab le regarding the am ount o f  d eclin e in initial changes over  
tim e after com p letin g  a breastfeeding m anagem ent educational program. Evaluating  
sustained changes for a longer period o f  tim e (e .g .. six  to tw e lv e  m onths) w ould  
contribute valuable inform ation to the field. Identifving instructional d esign s that support 
sustained change after participating in an educational program in this sp ec ia lized  area o f  
health care m anagem ent w ould  benefit breastfeeding m anagem ent educators, health care 
providers, and u ltim ately breastfeeding fam ilies.
C onclusion
System atic evaluation s o f  educational programs can d ocum ent the effec tiven ess  o f  
programs, as w ell as provide recom m endations for im provem ent. T his study docum ented  
im provem ent in k n ow led ge , attitudes, confidence in sk ills , c lin ica l perform ance, and 
health care serv ices provided related to breastfeeding fam ilies am ong participants o f  the 
Breastfeeding Educator Program ™ . N um erous recom m endations to im prove the program  
were identified  and top ics for future research w ere su ggested .
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Context o f the Breastfeeding Educator Program^'*
The Breastfeeding Educator Program'''^’ is a continuing education program 
offered to breastfeeding advocates. It provides a comprehensive over\ ie\v o f the 
phases o f lactation with emphasis on informed decision making, getting o ff to a 
good start, and overcoming common breastfeeding challenges.
Since most educational preparation (pre-ser\'ice) programs for health care 
providers do not emphasize lactation promotion and assistance in their basic 
curricula, the Breastfeeding Educator Program’*'^ ’ was created to assist health care 
providers and other breastfeeding advocates to develop basic knowledge, skills, and 
attitudes for optimizing breastfeeding. The program was initially developed for 
hospital-based nurses and has been modified to address issues encountered in 
home health follow-up services, health department clinics, child abuse prevention 
programs, and physician offices.
The program is organized in fifteen sessions that is usually presented in a 
three-day format. The sessions address normal circumstance breastfeeding and 
challenges commonly experienced in a chronologic format beginning in the 
prenatal period until weaning. .Assisting employed breastfeeding mothers and 
mothers with critically ill infants is also included. Promoting breastfeeding 
among socioeconomically disadvantaged and facilitating change in clinical 
settings are also addressed. Evidence-based, practical, clinical management 
strategies and discussion o f the professional literature as rationale for practice are 
emphasized throughout the program.
High risk "flags" are identified in various phases o f  lactation to assist 
health care providers prioritize their care o f families who may need additional 
assistance and support. The global "Baby Friendly" Initiative criteria created by 
the World Health Organization are incorporated in the sessions. The .American 
Academv o f Pediatrics' recommendations for breastfeeding management are also 
emphasized.
The program was primarily developed by and is presented by Debi Bocar. 
RN. MS. MEd. International Board Certified Lactation Consultant. It has been 
presented more than 60 times since 1987 in the Midwestern United States. 
Approximately 4.500 health care providers from a variety o f backgrounds (e.g.. 
nurses, dieticians, childbirth educators, doulas. phv sical therapists, occupational 
therapists, feeding specialists, medical doctors) as well as other breastfeeding 
advocates have participated in the program.
The program utilizes a variety o f  instructional strategies. More than 3000 
clinical and narrative slides, as well as video tape segments illustrate the key 
concepts in the program. Participants divide into pairs and use a skills equipment
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kit (includes a Lactessa doll, breast model, breast shells, supplemental nursing 
devices, manual breast pumps, etc.) to practice procedures throughout the 
workshop related to positioning, latch-on. supplementation, breastmilk expression, 
and other assistance techniques. Each participant receives an eight-hundred -  page 
resource manual that contains learning objectives, extensive lecture notes, 
bibliographies, and study questions for each session as well a numerous listings 
for resources that are available to breastfeeding families.
The program has been approved through the Missouri Nurses .A.ssociation 
(MONA) for up to 29.7 CEUs (Continuing Education Units). MONA is an 
approved provider by the American Nurses Credentialing Center's Committee on 
Accreditation. The program has also been approved for up to 29.7 L-CERPs 
(Lactation-Continuing Education Recognition Points) by the International Board 
o f Lactation Consultant Examiners.
The program can be customized in its emphasis to the learning needs o f a 
specific organization or institution.. A priorities survey and a learning needs 
assessment is completed by the sponsoring agency. .Arrangements for sponsoring 
the program can be made through Lactation Consultant Services^^* (405)722- 
2163. Lactation Consultant Services ™ provides continuing education 
certificates, an original manuscript for printing the resource manuals, and use o f 
audio-visuals and skills equipment kits.
There are three similar programs in the United States. The University o f 
California at Los Angeles provides a Lactation Educator Program that is five days 
in length. .A five-day Lactation Counselor Program is offered by The Center for 
Breastfeeding in Massachuset. and the Foundations o f Breastfeeding Support 
Program is a three-day program offered by Lactation Education Resources in 
Virginia. The other programs were developed after the Breastfeeding Educator 
Program ™ was established.
The Breastfeeding Educator Program™ is presented in a \ ariety o f 
midwestem locations (See listing o f previous locations in Appendix B.) Other 
locations may be identified in the future. The registration fee (2001) usually varies 
from $275 to S350 for the three day conference.
Previous conference participants have reported that the program is well 
organized and that it emphasizes clinical applicability. The goals o f the program 
are to increase consistency among staff regarding breastfeeding management and 
client education by providing accurate, up-to-date information from the 
professional literature, and to enhance participants’ confidence in breastfeeding 
assistance skills. A summary o f  recurring themes that are emphasized in the 
Breastfeeding Educator Program™ follows.
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Themes in the Breastfeeding Educator Program
People do the best they can with the resources available to them at the time
• Parents have Rights to:
Complete, accurate information to make [NFORMED DECISIONS
Skilled assistance (prenatal, intrapanum. follow-up care) in "B.ABV FRIENDLY" facilities 
Referral for specialized services in unusually challenging situations
Resources for breastfeeding support in the health care system & the community
• Health Care Providers have Professional Responsibilities to:
• .ACTIVELY PRO M O TE breastfeeding
Recognize its significant benefits (for infants, mothers, countiy. & the global communm ) 
Enthusiastically support am' interest in breastfeeding 
Recognize that all breastfeeding provides benefits
• Empower families to meet their personal breastfeeding goals
Teach effective problem solvinu skills; Identity available resources
• Teach families the importance o f  
Early, frequent feedings
Especially puning baby to breast immediately after birth 
Trust in infant's abilities (to feed, communicate, etc)
Response to infant (Especially to hunger, satiety, and distress cues)
Frequent rem oval o f  breastm ilk to ensure continued milk production 
How to know "Is baby getting enough?"
• Individualize assessments and interventions - Correct underlying problem(s)
.Avoid unnecessary or routine interventions
Consider risk / benefit (cost ' benefit) ratio for all recommendations
Ensure infant nourishment - Feed the baby!
• Keep breastfeeding simple - Communicate ease of breastfeeding
Avoid rigid rules and regulations, uimecessarv restrictions
Avoid penalizing mothers with unattractive recommendations or restrictions 
Provide anticipatory guidance for common exp erien ces - Avoid overwhelming families 
Teach w ho and when to call for assistance
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Enhance parental confidence
Help create positive experiences
Express positive predictions regarding their capabilities
' Enhance parent-infant attachment
Facilitate interaction when infant is in a quite, alert state 
Encourage touching and skin-to-skin contact
Model hum ane treatm ent o f  infants (beginning with a gentle welcoming at birth)
' Facilitate the incorporation of the newborn into the family
Emphasize the importance o f  em pathetically nurturing infants
' Encourage optimal growth & development of each family member
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Dates and Locations o f the 
Breastfeeding Educator Program'^^
Dates Locations
4 -8 7  -  7-88 M ercy Health Center, Oklahoma City, OK
(Pricillia W estbrook, agency coordinator)
3-88  -  5-88 Oklahom a M em orial H ospital, Oklahoma City, OK
(Sharon While, agency coordinator)
10-13 & 14-88 Baptist M edical Center o f  Oklahom a, Oklahom a City, OK  
(Pauline Lisle, agency coordinator)
12-7 & 8-89 Presbyterian H ospital (H C A ), Oklahoma City, OK
(Lynda Kruse, agency coordinator)
4-5 & 6 -90  Norm an R egional Hospital, Norman, OK
(Linda Miller, agency coordinator)
5-17 & 18-90 Com anche County M em orial H ospital, Law ton, OK
(Leanne L egako, agency coordinator)
11 -27  & 28 -9 0  Hilcrest H ospital, Tulsa, OK
(,Angie Sum mers, agency coordinator)
10-2 & 3-91 C herokee N ation WIC Program, Shangri La ,Afton. OK
(Eufam a John, agency coordinator)
2-6 & 7-92 O klahom a State Departm ent o f  Health. Edm ond, OK
(T eresa ,Aberle, agency coordinator)
4-2  & 3 -92  M ercy Health Center, O klahom a City, OK
(L ola  Hall, agency Coordinator)
8-6 & 7-92  O klahom a State Departm ent o f  Health. Edm ond, OK
(T eresa Aberle, agency coordinator)
9-21 & 22-92  St Mary's H ospital, Enid, OK
(Gail Kish, agency coordinator)
11-4 & 5-92  M cA lester R egional H ospital. M cA lester, OK
f f \  « — X r _  ^  ^  _  .  M M  A  .«M( iv c u u ic  V Cl iimiiuii, c u u iu m a iu i  /
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2-25 & 26-93 M ercy Health Center, Oklahoma City. OK
(L ola  Hall, agency coordinator)
4 -2 2  & 23-93  M ercy H ealth Center, Oklahoma City, OK
(L ola  Hall, agency coordinator)
5-6  & 7-93 O klahom a State H ealth Department, Oklahom a City, OK
(T eresa Aberle, agency coordinator)
2-2 ,3  & 4-94  H arris-M ethodist, Forth W orth, T exas
(M elissa  Sherrod and Ida N icholson , agency coordinators)
3-2, 3, & 4 -94  M issouri Departm ent o f  Health W IC Program, Jefferson City, MO
(D ebb ie M cClurg-H itt, agency coordinator)
4 -21 , 22, & 2 3 -94  M ercy Health Center, Oklahoma City, OK
(L ola  Hall, agency coordinator)
11-8, 9, & 10-94 M issouri Public Health A ssociation, Colum bia M O  
(D ebb ie M cClurg- Hitt, agency coordinator)
3-2 , 3, & 4-95 M ercy Health Center, Oklahoma City. OK
(Karen Palumbo, agency coordinator)
6 -12 . 13. & 14-95 O klahom a State Departm ent o f  Health. O klahom a City. OK
(H ithesh Bakshi, agency coordinator)
9-7 . 8, & 9-95 St. Elizabeth H ospital, .Appleton.
(C arole B escheidle and Ruth Hall, agency coordinators)
1 0 -1 2 -1 4 -9 5  H illcrest H ospital. Tulsa, OK
(Sharon Bauer, and Cheryl Colem an, agency coordinators)
1-31. 2-1 & 2 -9 6  C hoctaw  Nation W IC, Eufala, OK
(D eb i Tipton, agency coordinator)
4 -2 , 3, & 4 -9 6  M ercy Health Center, Oklahoma City, OK
(Sheri V anO osten, agency coordinator)
5-8 . 9. & 10-96 O klahom a State Departm ent o f  Health. O klahom a City. OK
(H ithesh  Bakshi, agency coordinator)
9 -9 , 10. & 11-96 Io w a  M ethodist M edical Center, D es M oines, lA
r m/%rHinatrvr\
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3-5, 6 , & 7 -97  M ercy Health Center, Oklahom a City, OK
(Sheri V anO osten, agency Coordinator)
5-14, 15, & 16-97 M issouri Departm ent o f  H ealth W IC Program, Colum bia M O
(D ebbie M cClurg-H itt and Ken Steiner, agency coordinators)
6-11 , 12, & 13-97 Oklahom a State Departm ent o f  Health W IC Program
(H itesh Bakshi, agency coordinator)
7-21, 22 , 23, & 2 4 -97  B rooks A FB, San A ntonio, T X
(M artha Salas and M ary Jane D obson , agen cy coordinators)
9-10 , 11, & 12-97 Iow a M ethodist M edical Center, D es M oines, IA
(Judy Losh, agency coordinator)
10-1, 2, & 3 -97  M ercy Health Center, O klahom a City, OK
(Sheri V anO osten, agency coordinator)
11-10. 11, & 12-97 Presbyterian H ospital o f  D allas, Dallas, T X
(Jeannette Crenshaw, agency occordinator)
12-9, 10. & 11-97 St. Francis H ospital and M edical Center and
Storm ont-Vail H ealth Care, Topeka, KS
(Patty Brow n and Libby R osen  agency coordinators)
1-29, 30 , & 31-98  Presbyterian Health Care System  o f  P lano, Plano, T X
(Jeanette Crenshaw, agency coordinator)
2-11, 12, & 13-98 Children First, O klahoma State Health D epartm ent. Tulsa. OK
(B etty  .Ales, and N ancy N elson , agency coordinators)
3-4, 5, & 6 -98  M ercy Health Center. O klahom a City, OK
(Sheri V anO osten, agency coordinator)
5-12, 13, & 14-98 Provena C ovenant M edical Center, Urbana, IL
(Cindy Leyhe and Andrea Grzyb, agency coordinators)
6-30 , 31, &  7 -1 -9 8  C herokee N ation  WTC, Tahlequah, OK
(Eufam a John, agency coordinator)
8-6. 7, & 8-98 Presbyterian H ospital o f  Dallas, Dallas, T X
(Jeanette Crenshaw, agency coordinator)
9-9, 10, & 11-98 Iow a M ethodist M edical Center, D es M oines, lA
(Judy Losh, agen cy  coordinator)
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10-7, 8, & 9-98  C enter for W om en and Families, Affinity Health System . A ppleton,
W l, O shkosh, W1
(Ruth Hall and Carole G escheidle, agency coordinators)
11-16, 17, & 18-98 M ercy  Health Center, O klahom a City, OK
(Sh elly  W ise, agency coordinator)
12-2, 3, & 4-98  Provena C ovenant M edical Center, Urbana, IL
(C indy L eyhe and Andrea Grzyb, agency coordinators)
1-21, 22, &  23 -9 9  Presbyterian Hospital o f  Plano, Plano, T X  
(Jeannette Crenshaw, agency coordinator)
3-3 , 4, & 5 -9 9  Jones Center for Families, Com m unity Health and W ellness,
Springdale, AR
(D eborah Henderson, agency coordinator)
4 -7 , 8, & 9 -9 9  M ercy Health Center, Oklahom a City, OK
(Shelly  W ise, agency coordinator)
5-25, 26. & 27 -9 9  U niversity o f  W isconsin-Eau Claire Continuing E ducation in
N ursing and WIC & M CH Program s- Department o f  Hum an and
Fam ily Services, Eau Claire, WI
(R ita Sparks and Barb Severson , agency coordinators)
6-24 , 25. & 26-99  C ox  M edical Center South, Springfield, MO
(M eredith  Martin and Beck)' Cave, agency coordinators)
9 -9 , 10, & 11-99 Iow a M ethodist M edical Center, D es M oines, lA
(Judy Losh, agency coordinator)
10-7, 8 & 9 -99  B reastfeeding Educator Program, Presbyterian H ospital o f  Dallas,
D allas, T X
(Jeannette Crenshaw, agency coordinator)
1-17, 18, & 19-00 U niversity H ospitals, O klahom a City, OK
(B eck y  Mannei, agency coordinator)
3-7 , 8, & 9 -00  B reastfeeding Educator Program, University o f  K ansas Hospital,
Kansas City, KS
(Susan  N ielson  and Janet B orge, coordinators)
4 -17 , 18, & 19-00 B reastfeeding Educator Program, Jones Center for Fam ilies,
C om m unity Health and W eiiness, Springdaie, ,AR 
(D eborah  Henderson, Coordinator)
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6-1 2 . 13. & 14-00 B reastfeeding Educator Program. Storm ont-V ail Health Care. 
Topeka. K.S (Libby R osen , coordinator)
9 -2 0 . 21 . & 2 2 -0 0  Iow a M ethodist M edical Center. D es M oines. LA. (Judy Losh. 
aaen cv coordinator)
10-4. 5 . & 6 -0 0  Center for W om en and F am ilies. St. E lizabeth H ospital. .Appleton. 
WI (Krist}' Begun, agency coordinator)
1-29. 30 . & 12-1-00  M ercy H ealth Center. O klahom a Cit>'. O R  (S h elly  W ise, agency  
coordinator)
5- 2. 3. & 4 - 01 H illcrest M edical Center. Tulsa. OK (Sharon Bauer & Karen 
S tockw ell. aaencv coordinators)
7 -24 . 25 . & 26. 2001 M ercy Health Center. O klahom a C it \. OK (S h elly  W ise. .Agency 
coordinator)
9 -1 8 . 19. & 20. 2001 Iowa M ethodist M edical Center. D es M oines. LA (Judy Losh. 
aaencv coordinator)
I - 6 . 7. & 8. 2001 St M ary's Health Center. St. L ouis. MO (M aty Schurk. agency  
coordinator)
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R e s p o n s iv e n e s s  o f th e  B re a s tf e e d in g  E d u c a to r  P ro g ram ™  
to  L o ca l V e n u e s ’ U n iq u e  L e a rn in g  N e e d s
Although, the  B reastfeeding E ducator Program ™  has a basic  curriculum 
that provides consistency  to the  program , one  of the  unique fea tu res  of the 
program  is the  ability to custom ize em phasis  for different sponsoring agencies. 
Clinical specialists and adm inistrators have often identified specific a re a s  of 
concern  related  to breastfeeding  promotion and a ss is ta n c e  before they contact 
Lactation C onsultan t Services™  to inquire abou t their facility sponsoring  a 
b reastfeed ing  education  program . Adm inistrators a re  also in terested  in their 
s ta ffs  percep tions of their continuing education  n eed s.
P rogram  Planning C om m ittee 's Priorities Survev
A gencies who sponso r the B reastfeeding E ducator Program ™  often 
develop planning com m ittees to provide continuity for the  p resen tation  of the 
program . The planning com m ittees a re  usually com posed  of health care  
providers who give direct patient care, adm inistrators, and in so m e  c a se s , family 
advocates. T he planning com m ittees can  provide valuable evaluation data  
regarding the  educational needs in their facility.
Fourteen goals for the Breastfeeding E ducator Program ™  w ere included in 
the  Program  Planning C om m ittee’s Priorities Survey which w as distributed to 34 
potential planning com m ittee m em ber in the Midwest United S ta tes . (S ee  
following sam ple.) Tw enty-one m em bers anonym ously  com pleted  the  sun/ey. 
T he m ean  sc o re s  of the  resp o n ses  a re  show n in the  following tab le  in descend ing  
order of im portance to the  planning com m ittee m em bers. Five of the  first six 
priority goals a d d re s s  specific clinical a s s is ta n c e  and  m an ag em en t skills.
Assisting fam ilies locate resources and follow-up serv ices w ere lower priorities.
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Program Planning Committee’s Priorities Survey
Each of the following goals is em bedded in the Breastfeeding Educator Program™
After consulting with your local leaders who provide breastfeeding services, p lease rate the
level of importance for each of the following goals for your staff P lease u se  this priority code
1 - Highly needed in my setting: Highly emphasize in the program
2 - Needs reinforcement in my setting: Moderately emphasize in the program
3 - Mostly or nearly accomplished in my setting: Minimally emphasize
(Pnonty
Code)
 a Increase commitment to investing clinical time and resources in breastfeeding
promotion and assistance.
 b. Use therapeutic communication skills to provide appropriate information so families
can make informed decisions regarding how they will feed their baby.
 c. Improve confidence in breastfeeding m anagem ent skills that reflects understanding
the normal course of lactation from pre-conception through weaning
 d. Provide breastfeeding m anagem ent recom m endations that are ev idence-basec and
consistent with recom m endations given by colleagues.
 e. Individualize breastfeeding m anagem ent recommendations for each  family using
accurate a ssessm en t data regarding physical, psycho-social and soiritual factors.
 f Pnontize teaching topics that reflect the family's learning needs during each phase
of the childbearing cycle.
 g. Assist families to locate resources to help m eet their breastfeeding goals
 h. Facilitate early, frequent, effective feedings.
 I Teach parents how to accurately interpret and appropnately respond to their babies
behavioral cues.
 j. Assist mothers and babies to accomplish effective latch-on. accurately a s se ss  latch-
on and milk transfer, and generate strategies to optimize breastfeeding
 k. Assist families to develop problem-solving skills to overcome breastfeeding
challenges
 1. Recognize and avoid practices that undermine continued breastfeeding.
(e g., test feeds, unnecessary supplementation, pacifier use. prolongea feeomg intervals, etc i
 m. Provide and/or refer to effective follow-up services for breastfeeding families
 n. Assist parents to develop confidence in baby care skills and optimize postpartum
adjustment with their new baby.
Please list additional desired outcomes on the back of this page.
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Mean Scores of Program Planning Committee’s 
Priorities Survey
Topic Mean
Assist with latch-on, a s s e s s  latch-on milk transfer 1.38
U se ev idence-based  recom m endations that a re  consisten t am ong staff 1.52
A ssist fam ilies develop problem  solving skills to overcom e challenges 1.52
Teach p aren ts  how to interpret and respond to their bab ies ' cu e s  1.55
Facilitate early, frequent, effective breastfeedings 1.62
Recognize and avoid p ractices that underm ine continued breastfeeding  1.62
Individualize recom m endations using a s se s sm e n t da ta  1.71
A ssist families to m ake informed decisions regarding infant feeding 1.74
Increase confidence in s ta ffs  breastfeeding m an ag em en t skills 1.80
Prioritize teaching  topics for families in each  p h a se  of lactation 1.81
Increase com m itm ent to investing time and resou rces  for breastfeeding  1.81
Increase confidence in paren ts ' baby care  skills 1.90
A ssist families to locate  resources to help m ee t their b reastfeeding  goals 2.38
Provide/refer to follow-up services 2.48
n=21
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Learning Needs Assessment 
o f Potential Participants 
in Local Venues
A learning n e e d s  a s s e s s m e n t  survey listed tw enty-one topics related  to 
breastfeed ing  promotion and  a ss is tan ce . R esponden ts  w ere  a sk ed  to indicate 
w hether they thought th e  topic w as important (ranked a s  1), som ew hat im portant 
(ranked a s  2), or not very im portant (ranked a s  3) in their specific clinical practice. 
In addition to responding to the  listed goals, potential participants w ere 
encou raged  to list additional topics of interest. (S e e  following sam ple .) T he 
survey w as distributed to potential participants by local program  planning 
com m ittees.
Sixty-nine potential participants of the B reastfeeding E ducator Program ™  
anonym ously com pleted  the  survey. The m ean  sco res  of the  re sp o n se s  are  
show n in the following tab le  in descend ing  order of im portance to the  potential 
participants.
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Learning Needs Assessment Survey
A breastfeeding education program is being planned for the staff. Please complete 
this survey to identify what topics are important to you in your clinical practice.
Please use this key to indicate the importance o f  each topic
1 - Very Important, discuss thoroughly
2 - Somewhat Important, discuss moderately
3 - Not Very Important, discuss minimally
i P r i o n t >  C o d c i
 /n/ormetf decisions related to infant feeding methods
 Prenatal assessment for breastfeeding
 Techniques to assist with positioning and latch-on
 Management o f difficult or reluctant latch-on
 Nipple trauma and engorgement (prevention and management)
 Getting breastfeeding o ff to a good start in the birth setting
 Special maternal situations including cesarean births, multiple births
 Promoting breastfeeding among teens, single mothers, and minorities
 Cultural psycho-social issues related to breastfeeding
 Premature.'critically ill infants
 Jaundice and hypoglycemia related to breastfeeding
 Nutrition, medications, smoking, substance abuse related to lactation
 Sexuality, family planning, and breastfeeding
 Learning needs with shortened birth setting stays, family concerns
 Follow-up care after discharge from birth setting (Including home health serv icesi
 Employed mothers, expression and storage o f  human milk
 Criteria to determine if baby is receiving enough milk
 Supplementation, nipple confusion, pacifier use. finger feeding, suck training
 Weaning (decisions & techniques); Challenges related to extended breastfeeding
 Creating change in clinical practice; Increasing consistency among colleagues
 "Baby Friendly" Initiative
Please list additional topics o f  interest on the back o f this page
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M ean s c o r e s  o f L ea rn in g  N e e d s  A s s e s s m e n t  S u rv ey
T opic M ean
M anagem ent of difficult or reluctant latch-on 1.10
Assisting with positioning and latch-on 1.17
Criteria to determ ine if baby is getting enough milk 1.23
M anagem ent of nipple traum a and engorgem ent 1.26
Informed decision making related to infant feeding m ethods 1.31
Supplementation, nipple confusion, pacifier use, finger feeding 1,32
Getting breastfeeding off to a good start 1.33
Nutrition, m edications, smoking related to breastfeeding 1.36
Jaundice and hypoglycemia related to breastfeeding 1.36
Promoting breastfeeding am ong teens, single m others, minorities 1,39
Prem ature and critically ill infants who are breastfed 1.41
Special maternal situations (including cesarean  births, multiples) 1 42
Prenatal a s se ssm e n t for breastfeeding 1 43
Families' learning n eed s with shortened stays 1.49
Employed m others, expression and storage of hum an milk 1.51
Follow-up care related to breastfeeding (including hom e health care) 1.51
Creating change in practice, increasing consistency am ong colleagues 1.52 
Baby Friendly Hospital Initiative 1.55
Cultural and psycho-social issues related to breastfeeding 1.62
W eaning, challenges related to extended breastfeeding 1.72
Sexuality and family planning related to breastfeeding 1.75
Note. n=69
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Formative Evaluation Process
Nam e of Tool (Appendix Reference)
Content Review of the Core Curriculum 
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Ethical Considerations and Professional 
Guidelines Q uestionnaire (G)
Instructional Design of the Core Curriculum 
Q uestionaire (H)
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C ontent Experts
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Education Experts 
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Summative Evaluation Process
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Pre-Program  Participant Survey (J) 
Post-Program  Participant Survey (K) 
Delayed Post-Program  Survey (L)
Program Evaluation Tool (M)
Clinical Superv isors’ Post-Program  
A ssessm en t Survey (N)
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Program  Participants 
Program  Participants 
Program  Participants
Program  Participants
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Program  Participants
Focus Group Discussion Guide (0 ) 
Focus Group Discussion Guide (P)
Program  Participants
Local Program  Planning 
Com m ittee M em bers
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E valuating th e  B reastfeed ing  E d u ca to r Program ™
Content Review of the Core Curriculum Questionnaire
Thank you for evaluating the core curriculum of the Breastfeeding Educator 
Program™. After reviewing the curriculum plan and the Resource Manual for the 
Breastfeeding Educator Program™, p lease evaluate the core curriculum by 
circling the number on the scale that reflects your response to the following statements. 
Add comments directly below the statement or on an attached page.
^ I ta n r  you. I h a o i  trocar
1. The goals of the program support optimal breastfeeding management.
Strongly .A g rtc ....................Som ew hat .A gree.................I 'm  N ot S u r e ..............Som ew hat D isa g re e -------- Strongly D isagree
Co mme n t s
2. The goals of the program are appropriate for the target audience.
(The target audience includes health care providers who assist childbearing families 
and community-based breastfeeding advocates.)
Strongly A g ree ....................Som ew hat .A gree.................I'm  Not S u r e ..............Som ew nai D isag ree-------- Strongly D isagree
'  :  • :  :
Co mme n t s
3. The learning objectives support the goals of the program.
Strongly A gree ....................Som ew hat .A gree.................I'm  Not S u r e ..............Som ew hat D isag ree -------- Strongly D isagree
Comi ment s:
4. The presenters are academically, professionally, and clinically qualified to teach the 
Breastfeeding Educator Program™.
Strongly A gree ....................Som ew hat .A gree I 'm  Not S u r e  Som ew hat D isag ree  S trongK  D isagree
" i  :  3 i  '  :
Co mme n t s
5. The Resource M anual fo r the Breastfeeding Educator Program™ supports the 
attainment of the program goals.
Strongly .A gree Som ew hat .A gree................I 'm  Not S u r e ..............Som ew hat D isag ree ---------S trnncw  D isagree
' i  '  :  ]  4 :
Comment s :
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6. References to the professional literature are appropriate, accurately cited, and 
up-to-date.
StrongK .A gree ....................Som ew hat .A gree-------------- I'm  N ot S u re ..............Som ew hat D isa g re e ---------Strong!) D isagree
Co mme n t s
7. Attitudes, as well as critical knowledge and skills related to optimal lactation 
managem ent are addressed in the program.
StrongK .A gree....................Som ew hat A g re e .................I'm  Not S u re ..............Som ew hat D is a g re e ---------S trongK  Disagree
I 2 à 4 5
Co mme n t s
8. The topics are logically organized and sequenced in a clinically relevant order
StrongK A g ree ....................Som ew hat A g ree ................I 'm  Not S u r e ..............Som ew hat D isa g re e ---------StrongK  Disagree
I : :• : 5
Co mme n t s
9. There are additional topics that should have been included in the program.
Strongly .A gree....................Som ew nat A g ree .................I'm  Not S u r e ..............Som ew hat D isa g re e -------- StrongK  Disagree
1 2 ]  J  5
Co mme n t s  Ilf you a g re e , p le a se  list to p ita)
10. There are topics that should have been omitted from the program.
Strongly .A gree....................S om ew hat A g ree ................I 'm  Not S u re .............. Somewtiat D is a g re e -------- Strong!) Disagree
! 2 ;• :  5
C om m ents Ilf you a g re e , p le a se  Its: topics)
Please use an attached page to share additional comments regarding the content of the 
core curriculum.
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E valuating th e  B reastfeed ing  E d u ca to r P rogram ™
Ethical Considerations and Professional Guidelines 
Questionnaire for Continuing Education Program 
in Breastfeeding Management
Thank you for participating in the evaluation of the Breastfeeding Educator 
Program™. After reviewing the materials for the Breastfeeding Educator Program™, 
please circle the number on the scale that reflects your response to the following 
statements*. Add com m ents directly below the statement or on an attached page.
you. S o c a r
'T hese  statem ents are synthesized from the World Alliance for Breastfeeding Action s (WABA) Code of 
Conduct for Conferences and Events, the World Health Organization s (WHOf The International Code of 
the Marketing of Breast Milk Substitutes, the International Lactation Consultant Association s (ILCA)
Guide to Selecting a Lactation Management Course, and the International Board of Lactation Consultant 
Examiners' (IBLCE) Speaker Disclosure/Conflict o f Interest Declaration Policy
1. No funds from manufacturers and distributors of breastmilk substitutes and related 
products are accepted to organize or sponsor events.
Strongly A g re e ..................S o m ew n a t A g re e .I'm Not S u r e  Som ew nat D is a g r e e  Strongly D isagree
1 2 3 4 5
C om m ents;
2. No advertisements, displays or other forms of promotion for breastmilk substitutes 
and related products are permitted in program site or in program materials.
Strongly A g re e ..................S o m ew h a t A g re e .I'm Not S u r e  S o m ew hat D is a g r e e  Strongly D isagree
1 2 3 4 5 "
Com m ents:
3. No hospitality for organizers or program participants is accepted from manufacturers 
or distributors of the above products.
Strongly A g re e ..................S o m ew h a t A g re e .I'm Not S u r e  Som ew hat D is a g r e e  Strongly D isagree
1 2 3 4 '  5
Com m ents:
4. Lists of conference participants are not sold to or othenwise m ade available to 
manufacturers of the above products.
Strongly A g re e ................... S o m ew h a t A g re e ................ I'm Not S u r e ..............Som ew hat D is a g r e e -------- Strohgly D isag ree
1 2 3 4 5
Com m ehts:
5. All financial support for the program is fully acknowledged & disclosed to participants.
Strohgly A g re e ................... S o m e w h a t A g re e  I m Not S u r e  S o m ew h at D is a g r e e  Strongly D isagree
1 2 3 4 '  5 '  '
r.nmmantc'
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6. Speakers d isclose to the participants any real or apparent affiliations that may have 
a bearing on the subject matter of their presentation.
Strongly A g re e .................. S om ew nat A g re e ................ I'm Not S u r e ---------- S om ew nat D is a g r e e -------Strongly D isag ree
1 2 3 4 5
C om m ents.
7. Mothers and infants are welcome to breastfeed anywhere in the conference site.
Strongly A g re e .................. S om ew nat A g re e .................I'm Not S u r e ---------- So m ew n at D is a g r e e -------Strongly D isag ree
1 2 3 4 5
C om m ents:
8. A convenient private space is available for women to breastfeed or to express 
breastmilk.
Strongly A g re e ...................Som ew nat A g re e .................I'm Not S u r e ..............S om ew nat D is a g r e e -------Strongly D isagree
1 2 3 4 5
C om m ents:
9. The program director is currently certified by the International Board of Lactation 
Consultant Examiners or a licensed, registered or certified health care professional 
with referenced experience or training in lactation management.
Strongly A g re e ...................S om ew nat A g re e .................I'm Not S u r e ---------- S om ew nat D is a g r e e -------Strongly D isagree
’ 1 2 3 4 '  s '
C om m ents:
10. The program is compliant with the World Health Organization International Code o f 
Marketing o f Breastmilk Substitutes.
Strongly A g re e ....................Som ew nat A g re e  I m Not S u r e  S om ew nat D is a g r e e  Strongly D isagree
1 2 3 4 5
C om m ents:
11. Continuing education units (CEUs) and/or continuing education recognition points 
(CERPs) are granted from a health profession agency and/or college credits are 
earned by participants in the program.
Strongly A g re e ................. Som ew nat A g re e  I'm Not S u r e ..............S o m ew h at D is a g r e e --------Strongly D isag ree
’ 1 2 3 4 5
C om m ents:
12. A detailed description of the program including topical outlines is available to 
potential program participants.
Strongly A g r e e ................. Som ew nat A g re e  I'm Not S u r e ..............S o m ew n a t D is a g r e e --------Strongly D isag ree
1 2 3 4 5
C om m ents
13. The program is offered on an ongoing basis.
Strongly A g re e ..................Som ew hat A g re e  I'm Not S u r e ..............S o m ew h a t D is a g r e e --------Strongly D isag ree
1 2 3 4 5
C om m ents:
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E valuating th e  B reastfeed ing  E duca to r Program ™  
Instructional Design Review of the Core Program 
Questionnaire
Thank you for evaluating the core curriculum of the Breastfeeding Educator Program™ 
After reviewing the curriculum plan and the Resource Manual for the Breastfeeding 
Educator Program™, p lease evaluate the core curriculum by circling the number on the 
sca le  that reflects your response to the following statem ents. Add com m ents directly below 
the statement or on an attached page.
^ I i a n l r  u o u .  I ^ a c a r
There is evidence that an instructional analysis of the learning context, learning 
tasks, and prospective learners informed the developers when they designed the 
Breastfeeding Educator Program™.
Strongly A g re e ................... S o m ew n at A g re e  I'm Not S u r e  S om ew nat D is a g r e e  Strongly D isagree
1 2 3 A 5
C om m ents:
2. The learning goals of the program are clearly stated.
Strongly A g re e ................... S o m ew n a t A g re e ................I'm Not S u r e ..............Som ew nat D is a g r e e -------- Strongly D isagree
1
C om m ents:
3. The performance learning objectives describe the expected learner outcom e of the 
program.
Strongly A g re e ................... S o m ew n a t A g re e  I'm Not S u r e  S o m ew n at D is a g r e e  Strongly D isagree
1 2 3 A :
C om m ents:
Learning objectives address knowledge related to breastfeeding.
Strongly A g r e e .................. S o m e w h a t A g re e  I'm Not S u r e  S om ew hat D is a g r e e  Strongly D isagree
1 2 '  3 4 5
C om m ents
5. Learning objectives address attitudes related to breastfeeding.
Strongly A g re e ....................Som ew hat A g re e ................ I'm Not S u r e ..............Som ew hat D is a g r e e -------- Strongly D isag ree
1
C om m ents
6. Learning objectives address psychomotor skills related to breastfeeding.
Strongly A g re e ................... Som ew nat A g re e .................I'm Not S u r e ..............Som ew hat D is a g r e e -------- Strongly D isag ree
1 2 3
C om m ents
7. The topics are sequenced from known to unknown, simple to complex, and follow a 
logical order (such as chronologic order,)
Strongly A g re e ................... Som ew hat A g re e ................I m Not S u r e ............. Som ew nat D is a g r e e --------Strongly D isag ree
1 2 3 4 '  5 ’
C om m ents.
8, Numerous instructional strategies which are appropriate for the specific learning 
tasks are used in the program.
Strongly A g re e ....................Som ew nat A g re e ................ I'm Not S u r e ..............Som ew nat D is a g r e e --------Strongly D isag ree
1 2 3 4 '  5 '  '
C om m ents:
9, The program includes the following “events of instruction," (Events of Instruction: 
gaming attention of learners, tnformmg learners of the goals and objectives, stimulating 
learners to recall prerequisite leaming/reviewing prerequisite learning, presenting the 
teaming stimulation, providing guidance for the learners, eliciting performance by the 
learners, assessing performance, enhancing retention and transfer of learning expenence)
Strongly A g re e ....................S om ew hat A g re e  I'm Not S u r e  Som ew hat D is a g r e e  Strongly D isag ree
1 2 3 4 5
C om m ents:
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10. The program utilizes numerous types of media which are appropriate for the 
specific learning tasks.
Strongly A g re e ....................Som ew nat A g re e ................ I'm Not S u r e ..............Som ew nat D is a g r e e -------- Strongly D isag ree
1 2 3 4 5
C om m ents:
11. The program incorporates principles of adult education.
Strongly A g re e ................... Som ew hat A g re e ................I'm Not S u r e ..............S om ew nat D is a g r e e --------S trongly D isag ree
1 2 3 4 5
..om m ents
12. Active participation by program enroilees is encouraged.
Strongly A g re e ..................S om ew hat A g re e  I'm Not S u r e  S om ew nat D is a g r e e  Strongly D isag ree
1
C om m ents:
13. Sufficient time is allotted to accomplish the learning objectives.
Strongly A g re e ................... Som ew hat A g re e ................ I m Not S u r e ..............Som ew nat D is a g r e e -------- Strongly D isag ree
i 2 3 4 5
C om m ents
14. Participants com plete a structured evaluation of the program that includes open- 
ended questions and solicits their suggestions for improving the program.
Strongly A g re e ....................S om ew hat A g re e ................ I'm Not S u r e ............. Som ew hat D is a g r e e -------- S trongly D isag ree
1 2 3 4 5
C om m ents:
P lease share additional comments regarding the instructional design of the core curriculum.
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Evaluating th e  B reastfeed ing  E duca to r P rogram  
Code of Ethics for Adult Educators Checklist
The following criteria were developed from principles identified in The Guidelines for 
Developing and Implementing a Code o f Ethics for Adult Educators (Coalition of Lifelong 
Learning Organizations, 1993).
P lease place the number that reflects your response on the line to the left of the 
following criteria as you evaluate the ethical considerations related to the Breastfeeding 
Educator Program™. P lease use the following key:
1 - the code criterion w as addressed
2 - the code criterion was partially addressed
3 - the code criterion was not addressed
4 - the code criterion w as not applicable
Include com m ents regarding any of the code criterion related to the Breastfeeding 
Educator Program™ at the end of this survey.
Participant Focused Ethical Principles
 1. Qualified persons are admitted to the program without discrimination as to
race, gender, age, disability, sexual orientation, religion, or national origin.
, 2. The dignity and worth of all program participants is recognized, protected, and 
where possible, enhanced.
3. Participants are informed in advance about planned content, pass/fail 
procedures, registration deadlines and cancellation policies, methods of 
instruction, a ssessm en t, and support services.
4. Policies governing award of credit for successful completion, continuing 
education units (CEUs), or certificates are disclosed in advance.
5. The amount and structure of fees and exp en ses for program participation, as 
well as refund policies, are disclosed in advance.
6. Participants have freedom of expression as guaranteed by the First 
Amendment.
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7. Participants accepted for enrollment in a course or program have the right to 
have their personal and cultural values acknowledged and understood within 
the context of the program objectives.
8. Program participants have the right to evaluate the appropriateness of the 
planned program content, performance of their instructors and other resource 
personnel, and effectiveness of support services, and to have such 
evaluations carefully reviewed by the program sponsor.
Employer or Sponsor Focused Ethical Principles
 9. "Competing" programs are not misrepresented or unfairly disparaged.
 10. Course and program advertising is accurate in terms of the sponsor's
purposes and objectives and is in good taste.
 11. Credentials, com petence, education, training, and experience of instructors
and program leaders are accurately represented.
 12. C om petencies and intentions of instructors and program leaders are matched
with requirements of the program and with the expectations of the 
anticipated participants.
 13. P ossib le conflicts of interest bearing on program objectives for instructors
and program leaders are fully disclosed in advance of participant enrollment 
and again at the onset of instruction.
 14. Instructors and program leaders have freedom of expression except as
limited by other code of ethics provisions.
 15. All programs offered are within the mission of the institution or sponsoring
agency.
 16. The prerequisite skills and knowledge, planned content, and purposes of
courses programs are accurately represented in syllabi and informational 
materials.
 17. Methods for assessing  learning are appropriate for the skills and knowledge
being taught and the backgrounds and experiences of the learners.
 18. Records of program enrollments and successfu l completion are accurately
kept and are appropriately reported.
 19. The sponsor has a developed a policy on cheating and plagiarism by
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20. Grant funds are used in accord with budget and other agreements with the 
granting organizations.
21. Regulations governing the award of CEUs and academic credit are 
scrupulously followed.
22. Within an institution or agency, adult educators are not marginalized: neither 
are adult learning programs developed at an inferior level of quality for the 
purpose of using adult fees they generate to subsidize programs considered 
more central to a sponsor’s mission.
23. Employers and sponsors have explicit arrangements that enable them 
appropriately to protect the integrity of individuals who call attention to 
alleged ethical violations within the organization itself.
Profession Focused Ethical Principles
 24. Research and efforts of others are properly acknowledged not only in
scholarly books and papers, but also in program presentations and course 
materials.
25. In preparing materials, instructors and program leaders comply fully with all 
appropriate copyright laws and document their efforts.
26. Possible conflicts of interest related to potential participants, agencies, or 
institutions are disclosed by an instructor or program leader in advance of 
employment by or involvement with the program.
, 27, Only persons who have the qualifications and prerequisites to succeed in a 
program are recruited and enrolled. Counseling, guidance, and/or 
supplementary or refresher instruction are provided for persons who desire to 
enroll but are not yet qualified.
_ 28. Program applicants who would clearly learn better and achieve their goals 
through enrollment in other programs are informed about the availability of 
such programs.
. 29. Class time is not used to sell a product or service or to distribute flyers and 
business card that are oriented to the financial interests of an instructor or 
program leader (unless the explicit and preannounced purposes of the 
program include explaining such products or service.)
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 30. C lass time is not used to solicit contributions or support fPr political, religious.
civic, or social ca u ses  (unless the explicit and preannounced purposes of the 
class include explaining products or service.)
 31. Privileged information is maintained in confidence and trust.
 32. Instructors or program leaders explicitly identify their educational
philosophies at an early stage of work with individuals and groups and 
likewise identify their personal beliefs or philosophies if they becom e a 
point of educational direction or em phasis during the course of instruction.
 33. Instructors or program leaders do not use credentials or organizational
mem berships to make false claims of com petence.
 34. Instructors or program leaders make it clear that they are open to competing
ideas during the course of instruction.
 35. Instructors or program leaders en gage in professional developm ent to assure
that their knowledge, skills, and com petence are continuously updated.
 36. Instructors or program leaders speak out against ab u ses in practice and in
practices that adversely affect adult learners.
P lease share com m ents regarding ethical considerations related to the Breastfeeding
Educator Program™.
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Participant Name:
Please PRINT
Pre-Program Participant Survey
Thank you for participating in this evaluation o f  the Breastfeeding Educator Program™ 
PLEASE COMPLETE THIS SURVEY BEFORE THE PROGRAM BEGINS.
Please circle the number on the scale that reflects your response to the following 
statements. DLuil you. &car
1. If a mother has a breast infection, she should immediately wean from the breast.
Strongly A gree - - Somewhat A gree I’m Not S u re  Somewhat D isagree Strongly Disagree
1 2 3 4  5
2. The .American .Academy of Pediatrics considers most drugs compatible with 
breastfeeding.
Strongly A gree------------ Somewhat A gree------------I’m Not S u re ----------Somewhat D isagree Strongly Disagree
I 2 3 4  5
3. Children who have been breastfed as babies tend to be more intelligent.
Strongly A gree ................Somewhat Agree - .............I’m Not S u re ............. Somewhat D isagree Strongly Disagree
I 2 3 4  5
4. There are many foods that all breastfeeding mothers must avoid.
Strongly A gree------------Somewhat A gree----------- I’m Not S u re ----------Somewhat D isagree Strongly Disagree
1 2 3 4  5
5. .Additional assessment is necessary if a breastfed baby has not regained his/her birth 
weight at two weeks after birth.
Strongly A gree ................Somewhat .Agree............... I’m Not S u re ............. Somewhat D isagree Strongly Disagree
'  1 2 3 4  5
6. The new and improved infant formulas essentially contain the same ingredients as 
breastmilk.
Strongly .Agree------------Somewhat A gree.............- I’m Not S u re ............Somewhat D isagree--------Strongly Disagree
'  1 2 3 4 5
7. Placing healthy, term babies to breast within 30 to 60 minutes after birth is an 
important factor in getting breastfeeding off to a good start.
Strongly A gree................Somewhat A gree............... I’m Not S u re ............. Somewhat D isagree Strongly Disagree
I 2  3 4  5
8. If a mother has had reduction mammoplasty, any breastfeeding should be discouraged.
Strongly .Agree................Somewhat A gree............ -  I’m Not S u re ............Somewhat D isagree--------Strongly Disagree
1 2 '  3 4 5
9. Frequent, effective removal of milk stimulates continued breastmilk production.
Strongly A gree................Somewhat A gree ...............I’m Not S u re ............. Somewhat D isagree Strongly Disagree
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10. The American Academy of Pediatrics recommends that mothers breastfeed for at least 
twelve months and then for as long as mother and baby want to continue.
Strongly A gree .................Somewiiat A gree................I’m Not S u re ..............Somcwliat D isagree------ Strongly Disagree
1 2 3 4 5
11. Babies who are given bottles during the first two weeks after birth may have more 
problems with breastfeeding than babies who are not given bottles during the first two 
weeks.
Strongly A gree ................ Soraewtat A gree............... I'm  Not S u re  Somewhat D isagree Strongly Disagree
1 2 3 4 5
12. During the first 24  to 48  hours after birth, babies rely on their fluid and caloric 
reserves and need to go to breast only three or four times a day to get breastfeeding 
off to a good start.
Strongly A gree............... Somewhat A gree------------ I’m Not S u re ---------- Somewhat D isagree------- Strongly Disagree
1 2 3 4 5
13. According to research studies, babies who use pacifiers stop breastfeeding earlier 
than babies who do not use pacifiers.
Strongly A gree ............... Somewhat A gree................I'm Not S u re ---------- Somewhat D isagree------- Strongly Disagree
1 2 3 4 5
14. It is recommended to teach new parents to wait until their baby starts crying loudly 
before offering the breast so that the parents know the baby is adequately awake.
Strongly .Agree............... Somewhat A gree................I'm  Not S u re ---------- Somewhat D isagree--------Strongly Disagree
1 2 3 4 5
15. Mothers living in the U.S. who are HIV positive are encouraged to breastfeed in 
order to reduce the chance of their babies becoming HIV positive.
Strongly A gree ............... Somewhat A gree................I'm Not S u re ---------- Somewhat D isagree------- Strongly Disagree
1 2 3 4 5
16. In order to make appropriate quality and quantity of breastmilk, mothers need to eat a 
near-perfect diet.
Strongly A gree...............Somewhat A gree................I'm  Not S u re  Somewhat D isagree--------- Strongly Disagree
1 2 3 4 5
17. The way babies suck at breast is different than the way they suck on a bottle.
Strongly A gree............... Somewhat A gree................I’m Not S u re ---------- Somewhat D isagree------- Strongly Disagree
1 2 3 4 5
18. Latch-on may be more difficult during engorgement because the areola is firm.
Strongly A gree------------ Somewhat A gree - I'm Not S u re  Somewhat D isagree Strongly Disagree
1 2 3 4 5
19. Applying continuous heat packs to an engorged breast is recommended because heat 
reduces swelling.
Strongly .Agree------------Somewhat A gree................I'm  Not S u re ---------- Somewhat D isagree------- Strongly Disagree
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20. During the first 48  hours after birth, health care providers can rely on first-time 
mothers’ self-reports about how breastfeeding is going. (No other assessment is 
necessary if mother thinks breastfeeding is going well.)
Strongly A gree .................Somew-hat A gree ...............I’m Not S u re ..............S oraeu tat D isagree------ Strongly Disagree
I 2 3 4 5
21. If a mother continues to smoke during pregnancy and after her baby is bom, 
breastfeeding should be discouraged.
Strongly A gree .................Somewhat A gree ...............I’m Not S u re ..............Somewhat D isagree------ Strongly Disagree
1 2 3 4 5
22. Breastfeeding mothers with previous surgery involving peri-areolar incisions are 
more likely to have infants who have difficulty gaining weight appropriately.
Strongly A gree .................Somewhat A gree .............. I’m Not S u re ---------- Somewhat D isagree-------Strongly Disagree
1 2 3 4 5
23. If breastfeeding is not possible during the first week after birth (due to baby’s or 
mother’s condition), it is better to wait until after engorgement and the appearance of 
mother’s full milk supply before teaching the mother how to express breastmilk.
Strongly A gree .................Somewhat .Agree.............. I’m Not S u re ..............Somewhat D isagree-------Strongly Disagree
1 2 3 4 5
24. If a baby has lost about 10% of his/her birth weight, a health care provider should 
seriously consider recommending supplementation.
Strongly .Agree.................Somewhat A g ree ................ I’m Not S u re ............Somewhat D isagree-------Strongly Disagree
1 2 3 4 5
25. From five days to one month after birth, breastfed babies who are well nourished 
have at least three to four bowel movements per day.
Strongly A gree ................ Somewhat .Agree................ I’m Not S u re ............Somewhat D isagree-------Strongly Disagree
1 2 3 4 5
26. Screening for breast cancer (self breast exams and mammograms) is not necessaiy 
while mothers are lactating.
Strongly A gree------------ Somewhat A g ree ................ I’m Not S u re ............Somewhat D isagree------ Strongly Disagree
1 2 3 4 5
27. The effectiveness of different breast pumps is about the same since all pumps must 
meet FDA (Food and Drug .Administration) standards before being marketed to the 
public.
Strongly A gree ................ Somew hat A gree .................I’m Not S u re ............Somewhat D isagree------ Strongly Disagree
1 2 3 4 5
28. The cradle hold is often the ’‘position of choice” for early feedings with a premature 
infant.
Strongly Agree - - ........... Somewhat A gree................ I’m Not S u re ............Somewtiat D isagree------ Strongly Disagree
1 2 3 4 5
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29. Mothers who do not take a prenatal breastfeeding class can still meet their 
breastfeeding goals if they have access to knowledgeable and supportive health care 
providers in the birth setting and during follow-up care.
Strongly A gree.................Somewtiai A gree----------- I’m Not S u re ...........Somewtiat D isagree--------Strongly Disagree
1 2 3 4 5
30. Microwaving is a safe way to warm breastmilk.
Strongly A gree.................Somewhat A gree............... I’m Not S u re ...........Somewtiat D isagree--------Strongly Disagree
1 2 3 4 s '
3 1. Mothers can establish and maintain a good milk supply for several months by using a
hospital-grade, electric breast pump.
Strongly A gree................Somewhat A gree-------------I’m Not S u re ...........Somewhat D isagree---------Strongly Disagree
1 2 3 4 5
32. Health care providers should avoid telling mothers why breastfeeding is better for 
babies, mothers, and society because mothers may feel guilty if they choose not to 
breastfeed.
Strongly A gree.................Somewhat A gree............... I’m Not S u re ...........Som ewtat D isagree------- Strongly Disagree
1 2 3 4 5
33. Currently, more than half of the mothers in the U.S. who start breastfeeding, continue 
to breastfeed for six months or more.
Strongly A gree................Somewhat A gree................. I’m Not S u re ...........Somewhat D isagree--------- Strongly Disagree
1 2 3 4 5
34. The World Health Organization encourages health care providers to distribute 
educational materials produced by infant formula companies for breastfeeding 
families.
Strongly A gree------------Somewhat A gree.................I'm Not S u re ...........Somewhat D isagree--------- Strongly Disagree
I 2 3 4 5
35. Most breastfeeding challenges have specific solutions that work for most mothers so 
once a recommendation is given to a mother, no additional follow-up care or 
assessments are needed.
Strongly A gree------------- Somewhat A gree------------I’m Not S u re -------- Somewhat D isagree------- Strongly Disagree
1 2 3 4 5
36. Premature babies should p r o v e  their ability to coordinate sucking, swallowing, and 
breathing by bottle-feeding successfully before they attempt to breastfeed directly.
Strongly A gree------------ Somewhat A gree................. I’m Not S u re -------- Somewhat D isagree---------Strongly Disagree
1 2 3 4 5
37. Many mothers consider infant formula as an attractive and acceptable alternative if 
they experience a breastfeeding challenge.
Strongly A gree------------ Somewhat .Agree.................I'm  Not S u re-------- Somew hat D isagree--------- Strongly Disagree
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38. Children who have been breastfed as babies tend to have less cancer.
Strongly A gree.................Som ewtat A gree I’m Not S u re  Som ew tat D isagree Strongly Disagree
1 2 3 4 5
39. Mothers’ breast secretions immediately after birth (colostrum) are not especially 
beneficial. Babies don’t need to go to the breast very often until mother’s
milk “comes in” several days later.
Strongly A gree - - Somewhat A gree I’m Not S u re  Som ew tat D isagree Strongly Disagree
1 2 3 4 5
40. A mother’s childhood experiences can influence her breastfeeding success.
Strongly A gree - Som ewtat A gree I’m Not S u re  Somewhat D isagree Strongly Disagree
1 2 3 4 5
41. Mothers with small breasts (e.g., mothers who wear bras with size A cups) usually 
have more difficulty making enough milk for their babies than mothers with large 
breasts.
Strongly A gree-------------Somewhat A gree------------I’m Not Sure   Somewhat D isagree--------Strongly Disagree
1 2 3 4 5
42. The World Health Organization recommends that all pregnant women be informed 
about the benefits and management of breastfeeding.
Strongly A gree............... Somewhat A gree............. I’m Not S u re -----------Somewhat D isagree------ Strongly Disagree
1 2 3 4 5
43. Most mothers can continue breastfeeding when employed outside their homes if they 
have appropriate information and support.
Strongly A gree------------Somewhat Agree - ........... I’m Not S u re .............. Somewhat D isagree------ Strongly Disagree
1 2 3 4 5
44. It is considered safe for a woman to defer a breast biopsy until after she weans her 
baby from breast.
Strongly A gree ............... Somewhat A gree............. I’m Not S u re -----------Somewhat D isagree------ Strongly Disagree
I 2 3 4 5
45. .A baby should be positioned so that her/his head and shoulders face the breast 
directly when latching-on to the breast.
Strongly A gree................. Somewhat A gree...................I’m Not S u re ..........Somewhat D isagree----- Strongly Disagree
1 2 3 4 5
46. The health care system should consider the extra time often needed to help 
breastfeeding mothers and babies as an investment in the health and development of 
babies and mothers.
Strongly A gree -  - Som ewtat A gree I’m Not S u re  Somewhat D isagree Strongly Disagree
1 2 3 4 5
47. Breastfed babies tend to have fewer ear infections than formula fed babies.
Strongly A gree------------- Som ewtat A gree ..................I’m Not S u re ..........Somewhat D isagree----- Strongly Disagree
1 2 3 4 5
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48. Mothers who express breastmilk while separated from their babies (e.g.. due to 
employment) find it easier to maintain their milk supply than mothers who do not 
express breastmilk during separations.
Strongly A gree ...............Somewhat A gree .I’m Not S u re  Somewhat D isagree------------------- Strongly Disagree
i 2 3 4 5
49. Many mothers of multiples can exclusively breastfeed if they have appropriate 
information and support.
Strongly A gree................Somewhat A gree I’m Not S u re ...............Somewhat D isagree----- Strongly Disagree
1 2 3 4 5
50. Pre-school children who are breastfed after ± e ir second birthday have fewer 
infections than pre-school children who stop breastfeeding before their first birthday.
Strongly .Agree................Somewhat A gree I’m Not S u re ............ Somewhat D isagree------ Strongly Disagree
’ 1 2 3 4 5
51. Except in special circumstances, a healthy, term infant should remain with her/his 
mother throughout the recovery/transition period immediately after birth.
Strongly A gree ................Somewhat A gree.............. I’m Not S u re .............Somewhat D isagree------ Strongly Disagree
1 2 3 4 5
52. If a breastfed baby needs supplementation during the first two weeks, cup feeding 
may be less physiologically stressful than bottle-feeding.
Strongly A gree................Somewhat A gree.............. I’m Not S u re .............Somewhat D isagree------ Strongly Disagree
1 2 3 4 5
53. The quiet alert state of consciousness is an ideal state in which to interact with a 
baby or to teach new skills to a baby.
Strongly A gree................Somewhat A gree I’m Not S u re ............ Somewhat D isagree------ Strongly Disagree
1 2 3 4 5
54. Newbcms who make smacking and clicking sounds while breastfeeding reassure 
health care providers that breastfeeding is getting off to a good start.
Strongly A gree ................Somewhat A gree I’m Not S u re ............ Somewhat D isagree------ Strongly Disagree
1 2 3 4 5
55. Breastfeeding should be discouraged among adolescent mothers because their bodies 
are not physically mature.
Strongly A gree ................ Somewhat A gree I’m Not S u re ............ Somewhat D isagree------ Strongly Disagree
'  i  2 3 4 5
56. Because it is sometimes difficult to teach new parents the signs of hunger and 
satiety, it is better to teach them to watch the clock when breastfeeding to insure 
appropriate infant weight gain.
Strongly A gree -  Somewhat A gree I’m Not S u re  Somewhat D isagree Strongly Disagree
I 2 3 A 5
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57. After attending a breastfeeding education program, health care providers can usually 
convince their colleagues to change their breastfeeding management recommenda­
tions immediatelv.
Strongly A gree - - Somewtiat A gree  I’m Not S u re  Somewtiat D isagree Strongly Disagree
I 2 3 4 5
58. Breastfed babies die less often from sudden infant death syndrome than formula- 
fed babies.
Strongly A gree................. Somewhat A gree---------- I’m Not S u re ..............Somewhat D isagree------- Strongly Disagree
'  I " 2 3 4 5
59. During the first 24 hours after birth, breastfed babies need at least 1 oz of milk or 
water at every feeding to avoid developing jaundice.
Strongly A gree..................Somewhat A gree..............I’m Not S u re ..............Somewhat D isagree------- Strongly Disagree
I 2 3 4 5
60. Bilirubin is excreted primarily in urine.
Strongly A gree................. Somewhat.A gree..............I’m Not S u re ---------- Somewhat D isagree------- Strongly Disagree
j  2 3 4 5
61. Mothers who receive discharge packs containing infant formula discontinue 
breastfeeding more quickly than mothers who receive discharge packs that do not 
contain formula.
Strongly A gree................. Somewhat.A gree..............I’m Not S u re ..............Somewhat D isagree------- Strongly Disagree
1 2 3 4 5
62. Babies who are exclusively breastfed (receiving no other fluids or foods) and 
are 3 to 6 months old, will only need to breastfeed about 5 to 6 times in a 24 
hour period if their mothers are producing an adequate amount of milk.
Strongly A gree------------- Somewhat.A gree..............I’m Not S u re ..............Somewhat D isagree------- Strongly Disagree
1 2 3 4 5
63. Having parents record their baby’s breastfeedings and bowel movements during the 
first week after birth provides valuable information for assessing the effectiveness of 
breastfeeding.
Strongly A gree..................Somewhat.A gree..............I'm  Not S u re ..............Somewhat D isagree------- Strongly Dtsagree
1 2 3 4 5
64. Routine glucose water supplementation during the first few days after birth causes no 
problems related to the establishment of breastfeeding.
Strongly A gree------------- Somewhat A gree---------- I’m Not S u re---------- Somewhat D isagree------- Strongly Disagree
I 2 3 4 5
65. If a breastfeeding mother or baby requires hospitalization, the .American Academy of 
Pediatrics recommends discontinuation of breastfeeding upon hospital admission.
Strongly A gree------------- Somewhat-A gree---------- I’m Not S u re---------- Somewhat D isagree------- Strongly Disagree
t 2 J  4  5
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66. Children who were formula-fed as babies tend to be more overweight when 
they enter elementary school compared to children who were breastfed as babies.
Sironglv A gree................ Som ewtat A gree..............I’m Not S u re ............ Somewhat D isagree-------- Strongly Disagree
i  2 3 4 5
67. During the first six months after birth, breastfed babies should be offered the breast 
when they show early  signs of hunger or at least every three hours during the day.
Strongly A gree.................Somewhat A gree.............. I’m Not S u re ............ Somewhat D isagree--------Strongly Disagree
I 2 3 4 5
68. Rooming-in while in the birth setting has little influence in establishing successful 
breastfeeding.
Strongly A gree................ Somewhat A gree.............. I’m Not S u re ............ Somewhat D isagree--------Strongly Disagree
I 2 3 4 5
69. Most breastfed infants require iron supplementation during the first six months.
Strongly Agree Somewhat A gree............. I’m Not S u re ............ Somewhat D isagree---------Strongly Disagree
I 2 3 4 "5
70. If a mother receives pain medication or anaesthesia during labor, it may influence her 
baby’s temporary ability to breastfeed.
Strongly A gree................ Somewhat A gree .I’m Not S u re  Somewhat D isagree Strongly Disagree
I 2 3 4 '5
71. One of the characteristics of an effective suck is that the baby ’s tongue extends over 
her/his lower gumline.
Strongly A gree.................Somewhat A gree.............. I’m Not S u re ............ Somewhat D isagree--------Strongly Disagree
I 2 3 4 5
72. High-need breastfed babies usually cry less when they are weaned from the breast 
and given soy formula.
Strongly A gree-------------Somewhat A gree.............. I’m Not S u re ............ Somewhat D isagree--------Strongly Disagree
I 2 3 4 5
73. If a mother has large breasts, she does not need to support her breasts while 
breastfeeding a newborn because there is plenty of tissue for the baby to grasp.
Strongly A gree-------------Somewhat A gree.............. I’m Not S u re ............ Somewhat D isagree--------Strongly Disagree
I 2 3 4 5
74. The U .S . government has established this health goal for the nation: 75%  of mothers 
will breastfeed their babies at the time of discharge from the birth setting.
Strongly A gree-------------Somewhat A gree----------- fm  Not S u re --------- Somewhat D isagree--------Strongly Disagree
I 2 3 4 '  5
75. Nipple tenderness usually improves three to five days after birth.
Strongly A gree------------- Somewhat A gree - I’m Not S u re  Somewhat D isagree Strongly Disagree
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76. During prenatal care, health care providers should be neutral when discussing infant 
feeding choices.
Strongly A gree................. Somewhat.A gree............ I’m Not S u re ............Somewhat D isagree-------- Strongly Disagree
I 2 3 4 5
77. Breastfeeding is beneficial only if it is exclusive and continues at least six months.
Strongly A gree................. Somewhat A gree............ I'm  Not S u re ............ Somewhat D isagree--------Strongly Disagree
1 2 3 4 5
78. Mothers can more successfully combine employment and continued breastfeeding if 
they delay returning to the employment setting for as long as possible.
Strongly A gree................. Somewhat A gree............ I’m Not S u re ............Somewhat D isagree--------Strongly Disagree
1 2 3 4 5
79. The majority of perinatal professional organizations have published statements that 
promote breastfeeding as the preferred infant feeding choice.
Strongly A gree........... - - Somewhat A gree.............. I’m Not S u re ---------- Somewhat D isagree-------Strongly Disagree
'  1 2 3 4 5
80. If a mother is continuing to experience sore nipples after two weeks, an assessment 
of the infant at breast should be performed.
Strongly A gree................. Somewhat A gree............ I'm  Not S u re ............Somewhat D isagree--------Strongly Disagree
1 2 3 4 5
81. The World Health Organization recommends routine screening for hypoglycemia in 
low-risk, asymptomatic newborns.
Strongly A gree........... - - Somewhat A gree-----------I’m Not S u re ---------- Somewhat D isagree-------Strongly Disagree
I 2 3 4 5
82. Most breastfeeding difficulties experienced in the birth setting improve once mothers 
relax at home, so contact with a health care provider during the first two to four 
weeks after birth is usually not needed.
Strongly A gree................. Somewhat A gree............ I’m Not S u re ............Somewhat D isagree--------Strongly Disagree
I 2 3 4 5
83. Nipple shields may be helpful in overcoming some breastfeeding challenges.
Strongly A gree................. Somewhat.A gree............ I’m Not S u re ............Somewhat D isagree--------Strongly Disagree
I 2 3 4 5
84. If a baby requires supplementation, supplementing at the breast encourages continued 
breastfeeding.
Strongly A gree - Somewhat A gree I'm  Not S u re  Somewhat D isagree Strongly D sagrec
I 2 3 4 5
85. Babies tend to suck more vigorously on the first breast if they breastfeed at both 
breasts during a feeding.
Strongly A gree..................Somewhat.A gree............... I’m Not S u re ............ Somewhat D isagree------- Strongly D sagree
'  1 2 1 4  5
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86. Chin and cheek support increases suction and suck efficiency for premature and 
neurologically impaired infants.
Strongly A gree................. Somewhat A gree..............I’m Not S u re .............Som ew tat D isagree--------Strongly Disagree
1 2 3 4 5
87. When a baby is in a deep sleep state, latch-on is fairly easily accomplished because 
the baby is so relaxed.
Strongly A gree.................Somewhat A gree..............I'm  Not S u re .............Som ew tat D isagree--------Strongly Disagree
I 2 3 4 5
88. Any amount of human milk that a baby receives provides some benefits.
Strongly A gree.................Somewhat A gree............. I'm  Not S u re .............Somewhat D isagree--------Strongly Disagree
1 2 3 4 5
89. Breastfeeding mothers who require an incisional breast biopsy should wean their 
babies immediately prior to the biopsy.
Strongly A gree.................Somewhat A gree..............I'm  Not S u re .............Somewhat D isagree--------Strongly Disagree
1 2 3 4 5
90. There are several objective, reassuring signs that can be taught to parents so that 
they feel more confident that their baby is getting enough breastmilk.
Strongly A gree.................Somewhat A gree..............I’m Not S u re .............Somewhat D isagree--------Strongly Disagree
1 2 '  3 4 5
91. Recommendations related to breastfeeding management should be individualized 
for each family based on accurate assessments of anatomical, physiological, 
psycho-social, and spiritual factors.
Strongly A gree.................Somewhat A gree............. I'm  Not S u re .............. Somewhat D isagree------ Strongly Disagree
" l  '  2 3 4 ' s '
92 Removing more milk more frequently is an effective way to increase breastmilk 
supply.
Strongly A gree-------------Somewhat A gree---------- I'm Not S u re -----------Somewhat D isagree------ Strongly Disagree
1 2 3 4 5
93. There are several known risk factors (“red flags”) which increase a mother's 
likelihood of experiencing a breastfeeding challenge.
Strongly A gree.................Somewhat A gree..............I'm  Not S u re ..............Somewhat D isagree------ Strongly Disagree
1 2 3 4 5
94. Breastfeeding a newborn (or expressing breastmilk) every four to five hours during 
the day provides adequate breast stimulation so that most mothers can establish an 
abundant milk supply.
Strongly A gree------------ Somewhat A gree----------I'm  Not S u re -----------Somewhat D isagree------ Strongly Disagree
18:
95. Nipples that were marginally everted (protruding or “sticking out” from the breast) 
during the last trimester of pregnancy may become flatter during engorgement.
Strongly A gree------------Somewtat A gree-----------I’m Not S u re--------- Somewhat D isagree--------Strongly Disagree
I 2 3 4 5
96. When working with mothers who are experiencing breastfeeding challenges, it is 
important that health care providers communicate in ways which help mothers 
avoid feeling like they are being criticized or blamed for their experiences.
Strongly A gree................ Somewhat A gree.............. I'm  Not S u re ............ Somewtat D isagree--------Strongly Disagree
1 2 3 4 5
97. Appetite/growth spurts occur at fairly predictable times during lactation.
Strongly A gree................ Somewhat A gree.............. I’m Not S u re ............ Somewtat D isagree--------Strongly Disagree
1 2 3 4 5
98. Supplementation during an appetite/growth spurt can reduce mothers’ milk supply.
Strongly A gree................Somewhat A gree.............. I’m Not S u re ............ Somewtat D isagree--------Strongly Disagree
1 2 3 4 5
99. .Accurate assessments rather than assumptions provide a basis for more effective 
plans of care for breastfeeding families.
Strongly A gree................Somewhat A gree.............. I’m Not S u re ............ Somewhat D isagree--------Strongly Disagree
1 2 3 4 '  5 '
100. In some cultures, the majority of babies/children are breastfed until their immune 
system is fully functioning (occurring several years after birth.)
Strongly A gree................Somewhat A gree.............. I’m Not S u re ............ Somewhat D isagree--------Strongly Disagree
1 2 3 4 5
101. Health care providers can influence how confident parents feel about caring for 
their new baby.
Strongly A gree........... - - Somewhat A gree............... I’m Not S u re ............ Somewhat D isagree--------Strongly Disagree
I '  2 3 4 5
102. When making breastfeeding management recommendations, one should always 
consider the risk-benefit ratio.
Strongly A gree........... - - Somewhat A gree------------I’m Not S u re --------- Somewhat D isagree--------Strongly Disagree
1 2 3 4 3
103. It is important for health care providers to have p e r so n a l  experience breastfeeding 
in order to effectively assist breastfeeding families.
Strongly A gree------------Somewhat A gree---------- I’m Not S u re --------- Somewhat D isagree--------Strongly Disagree
I 2 3 4 “ 5
104. Successful breastfeeding is easier than many mothers think.
Stronglv A gree------------Somewhat A gree---------- I’m Not S u re --------- Somewhat D isagree--------Strongly Disagree
" l  2 '  3 4 “ 5
105. Breastfeeding success occurs when a mother meets her breastfeeding goals.
Strongly A gree................Somewhat A gree..............I’m Not S u re .............Somewhat D isagree------- Strongly Disagree
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The following statements are regarding vour assessment o f your 
clinical/communitv practice.
1. I can describe the basic anatomic and physiologic rationales for early, frequent 
feeding; appropriate areolar grasp and compression; and milk removal principle of 
milk production?
Strongly A gree Somewhat A gree I'm  Not S ure  Somewhat D isagree Strongly Disagree
I 2 3 4 5
2. Given that there is a limited amount of time available for client education, I am 
able to prioritize the learning needs of breastfeeding families.
Strongly A gree..................Somewhat A gree.............I’m Not S ure.............Somewhat Disagree Strongly Disagree
I 2 3 4 5
3. I am able to help prevent or decrease the severity of common breastfeeding challenges 
(e.g., difficult latch-on, prolonged feeding intervals, sore nipples, engorgement, etc.)
Strongly Agree - -  Somewhat A gree I’m Not S u re  Somewhat D isagree Strongly Disagree
I 2 3 4 5
4. My colleagues (if applicable) and 1 who attend the Breastfeeding Educator Program™ 
will probably be able to provide more consistent recommendations to breastfeeding 
families after participating in the program.
Strongly A gree Somewhat ,\g re e ----------I’m Not S u re .............Somewhat D isagree-------- Strongly Disagree
1 2 3 4 5
1 do not have colleagues who are participating in the Breastl’eeding Educator P rogram ^
0
The following statements are regarding your perceptions o f your 
clinical/community practice.
I. 1 have confidence in my knowledge and skills related to breastfeeding management.
Strongly .Agree------------- Somewhat A gree----------I’m Not S u re----------Somewhat D isagree-------- Strongly Disagree
I
~). 1 provide appropriate information and use therapeutic communication skills so 
families can make informed decisions regarding how they will feed their baby.
Strongly A gree..................Somewhat A gree I’m Not S u re  Somewhat D isagree Strongly Disagree
I rarely have opportunities to discuss informed decision makmg related to mlant t'eedmg methods
0
3. I have an overview understanding of the phases of lactation from pre-conception to 
weaning.
Strongly A gree------------ Somewhat A gree----------- I’m Not S u re---------Somewhat D isagree-------- Strongly Disagree
1 2 3 4 5
4. I provide breastfeeding management recommendations that are evidence-based 
when ev id c iicc-u ascd  rccüti'ul'icüuâüûns are available.
Strongly A gree------------ Somewhat A gree............... I’m Not S u re ............Somewhat D isagree-------- Strongly Disagree
1 2 3 4  5
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5. I tr\’ to help new parents develop confidence in their baby care skills.
Strongly .^gree ................. Somewhat A gree............... I’m Not S u re .............Somewhat D isagree------- Strongly Disagree
6. I make individualized breastfeeding management recommendations for each family 
using assessments that address anatomical, physiological, psycho-social, and 
spiritual factors.
Strongly A gree................ Somewhat A gree I’m Not S u re  Somewhat D isagree Strongly Disagree
7. 1 help families use problem-solving skills to overcome their breastfeeding 
challenges.
Strongly A gree................ Somewhat A gree I’m Not S u re  Somewhat D isagree Strongly Disagree
8. I provide and/or refer to services for breastfeeding families that help them meet their 
breastfeeding goals.
Strongly Agree -  Somewhat A gree I’m Not S u re  Somewhat D isagree Strongly Disagree
9. 1 continue to assist families in overcoming their breastfeeding challenges until they 
meet (or they change) their breastfeeding goals.
Strongly A gree..................Somewhat A gree I’m Not S u re  Somewhat D isagree Strongly Disagree
10.1 try to avoid practices that undermine continued breastfeeding.
Strongly A gree ................. Somewhat A gree I’m Not S u re  Somewhat D isagree------- Strongly Disagree
1 ; 3 4 5
11.1 consider factors that may influence mothers’ postpartum adjustment.
Strongly A gree-------------Somewhat A gree----------- i ’m Not S u re  Somewhat D isagree--------Strongly Disagree
12. The families with which 1 work seem pleased with the breastfeeding assistance 1 
provide.
Strongly A gree------------- Somewhat A gree---------- I’m Not S u re -----------Somewhat D isagree------Strongly Disagree
1 2 3 4 5
13.1 enjoy providing assistance with breastfeeding.
Strongly A gree................. Somewhat A gree............... I’m Not S u re --------- Somewhat D isagree------Strongly Disagree
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The following questions are about your clinical/community practice. 
During the last month, how would you rate the effort you have made t o . . .
1. get babies to breast within 30 to 60 minutes after birth?
Made great effort---------Made some effo rt Made a little effort..............Made no e ffo n ........... Docs not apply
1 2 3 4 5
2. talk with families about breastfeeding and infant formula feeding and help them gather 
more information so that they can make an informed choice about infant feeding.
Made great effo rt............Made some elTort Made a little elTort..............Made no effo rt........... Docs not apply
1 2 3 4 5
3. help parents learn to accurately interpret their baby’s behavior and helped them learn 
to respond to their baby appropriately.
Made great effo rt........... Made some effo rt Made a little elTort..............Made no elTort........... Docs not apply
I 2 3 4 5
4. How would you rate the effort you have made to systematically assess an infant at 
breast and evaluate milk transfer?
Made great elTort........... Made some effo rt Made a little etTort..............Made no effo rt........... Does not apply
I 2 3 4 5
5. How often have you given glucose water to prevent or treat hvpoglvcemia?
Several times each w eek  At least once a  w eek  Once a m onth Not at a l l  Does not apply
I 2 3 4 5
6. How often have you given glucose water or formula to prevent or treat jaundice?
Several times each w eek  At least once a w eek  Once a m onth Not at a l l  Does not apply
1 2 3 4 5
7. How often have you given a baby a pacifier between feedings or recommended a 
pacifier to be given between feedings?
Several times each d a y ........... Several times a w eek .............Once a w eek ............Not at a l l ............Does not apply
1 2 3 4 5
8. How often have you distributed a discharge pack that contained formula?
Several times each d a y ........... Several times a w eek .............Once a w eek ............Not at a l l ............Does not apply
1 2 3 4 3
9. How often have you distributed educational or promotional materials produced by 
formula companies that included the formula company’s name?
Several times each d a y -Several times a w eek  Once a w eek  Not at a l l ..........................Does not apply
I ’ 2 3 4 5
10. How often have you explained to parents how they can know “if their baby is getting 
enough breastmilk”?
Several times each d a y -Several times a  w eek  Once a w eek  Not at a l l ..........................Does not apply
1 2 3 4 5
11. How often have you referred mothers interested in breastfeeding to resources 
(pamphlets, books, video tapes, equipment, health care providers, clinics, support people,
etc.) that can help mothers meet their breastfeeding goals?
Several times each d a y ----------Several times a w eek -------- Once a w eek----------Not at a l l ---------- Does not apply
i 2 3 4 5
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When I first thought about attending the Breastfeeding Educator Program™ 
(C heck the b lan k  b>' the  sta tem ent th a t m ost closely applies to you)
 I was very interested in attending.
 I was mildly interested in attending.
 I did not care one way or another about attending.
 I was not very interested in attending.
 I had no interest in attending. 1 was required to attend.
Clinical Practice Setting (Please check all th a t apply)
Hospital Based:
 L abor &  Delivery
  Postpartum
  N ew born N urseiy
  M other-B aby Care
  N .I.C .U .
  O th e r  (Please describe)
Community Based;
  W IC / N u triuon
 M other-to -M other S upport
  C lin ic  (Please descnbe)
  Dr. O S icc  (Please describe)
 C hildb irth  E d ucato r - D oula
(Circle iitlefsj that apply) 
  O ther (Please descnbe)
Please describe your credentials in health care Please describe check degrees you have earned
I if applicable) E xam ples: RN. RNC LPN, RD. MD, 
C ertified C hildb irth  E ducator, C ertified  Doula. 
International B oard  C ertified  L actation  C onsultant
_ A ssociate degree 
_ B achelors degree 
_ M asters degree 
.M D
O ther ( Please descnbe i
Please share any suggestions you have to improve the Breastfeeding Educator 
Program''"'^ before the program begins.
^Iianli uou ior oarticipattnq. in tliii évaluation protect. ^ e li
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Participant Name:
Please PRINT
Immediate Post-Program Participant Survey
Thank you for participating in this evaluation o f  the Breastfeeding Educator Program™
Please complete this survey AFTER completing the program.
Please circle the number on the scale that reflects your response to the following
statements. OluuiL you, Socar
1. If a mother has a breast infection, she should immediately wean from the breast.
Strongly A gree------------ Somewhat A gree----------- I’m Not S u re ..............Som ew tat D isagree------ Strongly Disagree
I 2 3 4 5
2. The American Academy of Pediatrics considers most drugs compatible with 
breastfeeding.
Strongly A gree................ Som ewtat A gree.............. I'm Not S u re ............. Somewhat D isagree------ Strongly Disagree
1 2 3 4 5
3. Children who have been breastfed as babies tend to be more intelligent.
Strongly A gree................ Somewhat A gree.............. I’m Not S u re ............. Somewhat D isagree------ Strongly Disagree
1 2 3 4 5
4. There are many foods that all breastfeeding mothers must avoid.
Strongly A gree................ Somewhat A gree----------- I’m Not S u re ---------- Somewhat D isagree------ Strongly Disagree
1 2 3 4 5
5. .Additional assessment is necessary if a breastfed baby has not regained his/her birth 
weight at two weeks after birth.
Strongly A gree................ Somewhat A gree-----------I’m Not S u re ............. Somewhat D isagree------ Strongly Disagree
1 2 '  3 4 5
6. The new and improved infant formulas essentially contain the same ingredients as 
breastmilk.
Strongly A gree................ Somewhat A gree.............. I’m Not S u re ............. Somewhat D isagree------ Strongly Disagree
1 2 3 4 5
7. Placing healthy, term babies to breast within 30 to 60 minutes after birth is an 
important factor in getting breastfeeding off to a good start.
Strongly A gree................ Somewhat A gree .............. I’m Not S u re ............. Somewhat D isagree------ Strongly Disagree
1 2 3 4 5
8. If a mother has had reduction mammoplasty, any breastfeeding should be discouraged.
Strongly A gree................ Somewhat A gree .............. I’m Not S u re ............. Som ew tat D isagree------ Strongly Disagree
1 2 3 4 5
9. Frequent, effective removal of milk stimulates continued breastmilk production.
Strongly A gree................ Somewhat A gree .............- I ’m Not S u re ............Som ew tat D isagree------ Strongly Disagree
I 2 3 4 5
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10. The American Academy of Pediatrics recommends that mothers breastfeed for at least 
twelve months and then for as long as mother and baby want to continue.
Strongly A gree................. Somewhat A gree.............. I'm  Not S u re .............Somewhat D isagree------- Strongly Disagree
1 2 3 4 5
11. Babies who are given bottles during the first two weeks after birth may have more 
problems with breastfeeding than babies who are not given bottles during the first two 
weeks.
Strongly A gree................Somewhat A gree............... I’m Not S u re ............ Somewtat D isagree------- Strongly Disagree
1 2 3 4 5
12. During the first 24 to 48 hours after birth, babies rely on their fluid and caloric 
reserves and need to go to breast only three or four times a day to get breastfeeding 
off to a good start.
Strongly .Agree................Somewhat A gree ............... I'm  Not S u re ............ Somewhat D isagree------- Strongly Disagree
1 2 3 4 5
13. .According to research studies, babies who use pacifiers stop breastfeeding earlier 
than babies who do not use pacifiers.
Strongly A gree................Somewhat A gree----------- I'm Not S u re .............Somewhat D isagree------- Strongly Disagree
1 2 3 4 5
14. It is recommended to teach new parents to wait until their baby starts crying loudly 
before offering the breast so that the parents know the baby is adequately awake.
Strongly A gree................Somewhat A gree............... I'm Not S u re .............Somewhat D isagree------- Strongly Disagree
I 2 3 4 5
15. Mothers living in the U.S. who are HIV positive are encouraged to breastfeed in 
order to reduce the chance of their babies becoming HIV positive.
Strongly A gree................Somewhat A gree...............I'm Not S u re .............Somewhat D isagree------- Strongly Disagree
1 2 3 4 5
16. In order to make appropriate quality and quantity of breastmilk. mothers need to eat a 
near-perfect diet.
Strongly A gree................. Somewhat A gree............-  I'm  Not S u re --------- Somewhat D isagree------- Strongly Disagree
I 2 3 4 5
17. The way babies suck at breast is different than the way they suck on a bottle.
Strongly A gree................Somewhat A gree...............I'm  Not S u re ............ Somewhat D isagree------- Strongly Disagree
1 2 3 4 5
18. Latch-on may be more difficult during engorgement because the areola is firm.
Strongly A gree------------ Somewhat A gree----------- I'm  Not S u re --------- Somewhat D isagree------- Strongly Disagree
I 2 3 4 5
19. Applying continuous heat packs to an engorged breast is recommended because heat 
reduces swelling.
Strongly A gree------------ Somewhat A gree----------- I'm  Not S u re ............ Somewhat D isagree------- Strongly Disagree
1 2 1 4  5
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20. During the first 48 hours after birth, health care providers can rely on first-time 
mothers’ self-reports about how breastfeeding is going. (No other assessment is 
necessary if mother thinks breastfeeding is going well.)
Strongly A gree................Somewhat A gree I’m Not S u re ............ Somewhat D isagree--------Strongly Disagree
I 2 3 4 5
21. If a mother continues to smoke during pregnancy and after her baby is bom, 
breastfeeding should be discouraged.
Strongly A gree................Somewhat A gree I’m Not S u re ............ Somewhat D isagree--------Strongly Disagree
I 2 3 4 5
22. Breastfeeding mothers with previous surgery involving peri-areolar incisions are 
more likely to have infants who have difficulty gaining weight appropriately.
Strongly A gree................Somewhat A gree.............. I’m Not S u re .............Somewhat D isagree--------Strongly Disagree
1 2 3 4 5
23. If breastfeeding is not possible during the first week after birth (due to baby’s or 
mother’s condition), it is better to wait until after engorgement and the appearance of 
mother’s full milk supply before teaching the mother how to express breastmilk.
Strongly A gree ................Somewhat A gree.............. I’m Not S u re ----------Somewhat D isagree--------Strongly Disagree
1 2 3 4 5
24. If a baby has lost about 10% of his/her birth weight, a health care provider should 
seriously consider recommending supplementation.
Strongly A gree................Somewhat A gree I’m Not S u re ............ Somewhat D isagree--------Strongly Disagree
1 2 3 4 5
25. From five days to one month after birth, breastfed babies who are well nourished 
have at least three to four bowel movements per day.
Strongly A gree - - Somewhat A gree I'm Not S u re  Somewhat D isagree Strongly Disagree
1 2 3 4 5
26. Screening for breast cancer (self breast exams and mammograms) is not necessary 
wtvile mothers are lactating.
Strongly A gree................Somewhat A gree............... I’m Not S u re ........... Somewhat D isagree------- Strongly Disagree
I 2 3 4 '  5
27. The effectiveness of different breast pumps is about the same since all pumps must 
meet FDA (Food and Drug Administration) standards before being marketed to the 
public.
Strongly A gree------------ Somewhat A gree............... I’m Not S u re -------- Somewhat D isagree------- Strongly Disagree
I 2 3 4 5
28. The cradle hold is often the “position of choice” for e a r ly  feedings with a premature 
infant.
Strongly Agree...............Somewhat Agree.............. I’m Not Sure...........Somew hat Disagree-------Strongly Disagree
I 2 '  4 5
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29. Mothers who do not take a prenatal breastfeeding class can still meet their 
breastfeeding goals if they have access to knowledgeable and supportive health care 
providers in the birth setting and during follow-up care.
Strongly A gree------------- Somewhat A gree---------- I’m Not S u re --------- Som ewtat D isagree-------Strongly Disagree
1 2 3 4 5
30. Microwaving is a safe way to warm breastmilk.
Strongly A gree................. Somewhat A gree............. I’m Not S u re ............ Somewtat D isagree-------Strongly Disagree
1 2 3 4 5
3 1. Mothers can establish and maintain a good milk supply for several months by using a 
hospital-grade, electric breast pump.
Strongly A gree................. Somewhat A gree............. I’m Not S u re ............ Somewhat D isagree-------Strongly Disagree
1 2 3 4 5
32. Health care providers should avoid telling mothers why breastfeeding is better for 
babies, mothers, and society because mothers may feel guilty if they choose not to 
breastfeed.
Strongly A gree................. Somewhat A gree..............I’m Not S u re ............ Somewhat D isagree-------Strongly Disagree
1 2 3 4 5
33. Currently, more than half of the mothers in the U.S. who start breastfeeding, continue 
to breastfeed for six months or more.
Strongly A g ree ................. Somewhat A gree..............I’m Not S u re ............ Somewhat D isagree-------Strongly Disagree
1 2 3 4 5
34. The World Health Organization encourages health care providers to distribute 
educational materials produced by infant formula companies for breastfeeding 
families.
Strongly A gree------------- Somewhat-A gree-----------I’m Not S u re ............Somewhat D isagree-------Strongly Disagree
1 2 3 4 5
35. Most breastfeeding challenges have specific solutions that work for most mothers so 
once a recommendation is given to a mother, no additional follow-up care or 
assessments are needed.
Strongly A gree.................Somewhat.A gree.............. I’m Not S u re ............Somewhat D isagree-------Strongly Disagree
I 2 3 4 5
36. Premature babies should prove  their ability to coordinate sucking, swallowing, and 
breathing by bottle-feeding successfully before they attempt to breastfeed directly.
Strongly A gree................. Somewhat.A gree.............. I’m Not S u re ............Somewhat D isagree-------Strongly Disagree
I 2 3 4 5
37. Many mothers consider infant formula as an attractive and acceptable alternative if 
they experience a breastfeeding challenge.
Strongly Agree................ Somewhat Agree............. I’m Not Sure...........Somewhat Disagree------ Strongly Disagree
1 2 3 4  5
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38. Children who have been breastfed as babies tend to have less cancer.
Strongly A gree..................Somewhat A gree............I’m Not S u re ............... Somewhat D isagree----- Strongly Disagree
1 2 3 4 5
39. Mothers’ breast secretions immediately after birth (colostrum) are not especially 
beneficial. Babies don’t need to go to the breast very often until mother’s
milk “comes in” several days later.
Strongly A gree..................Somewhat A gree............ I'm  Not S u re ................Somewhat Disagree Strongly Disagree
1 2 3 4 5
40. A mother’s childhood experiences can influence her breastfeeding success.
Strongly A gree------------- Somewhat-A gree--------- I’m Not S u re-----------Somewhat D isagree----- Strongly Disagree
1 2 3 4 5
41. Mothers with small breasts (e.g., mothers who wear bras with size A cups) usually 
have more difficulty making enough milk for their babies than mothers with large 
breasts.
Strongly Agree - - .............. Somewhat A gree............ I'm  Not S u re .............. Somewhat D isagree----- Strongly Disagree
1 2 3 4 5
42. The World Health Organization recommends that all pregnant women be informed 
about the benefits and management of breastfeeding.
Strongly A gree ..................Somewhat.A gree............ I'm  Not S u re-----------Somewhat D isagree----- Strongly Disagree
1 2 3 4 5
43. Most mothers can continue breastfeeding when employed outside their homes if they 
have appropriate information and support.
Strongly A gree..................Somewhat.A gree............ I'm  Not S u re-----------Somewhat D isagree----- Strongly Disagree
1 2 3 4 5
44. It is considered safe for a woman to defer a breast biopsy until after she weans her 
baby from breast.
Strongly A gree ..................Somewhat.A gree..............I'm  Not S u re ........... Somewhat D isagree------- Strongly Disagree
1 2 3 4 5
45. A baby should be positioned so that her/his head and shoulders face the breast 
directly when latching-on to the breast.
Strongly A gree..................Somewhat A gree..............I'm  Not S u re ........... Somewhat D isagree--------Strongly Disagree
I 2 3 4 5
46. The health care system should consider the extra time often needed to help 
breastfeeding mothers and babies as an mvestmeni in the health and development of 
babies and mothers.
Strongly A gree------------- Somewhat.A gree..............I'm  Not S u re ........... Somewhat D isagree------- Strongly Disagree
1 2 3 4 5
47. Breastfed babies tend to have fewer ear infections than formula fed babies.
Strongly A gree..................Somewhat.A gree ..............I'm  Not S u re---------Somewhat D isagree--------Strongly Disagree
' i .  '  7 3 4 5
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48. Mothers who express breastmilk while separated from their babies (e.g., due to 
employment) find it easier to maintain their milk supply than mothers who do not 
express breastmilk during separations.
Strongly A gree ............... Somewhat A gree............ I’m Not S u re .............Somewhat D isagree-------Strongly Disagree
1 2 3 4 5
49. Many mothers o f multiples can exclusively breastfeed if they have appropriate 
information and support.
Strongly A gree................ Somewhat A gree............. I’m Not S u re .............Somewhat D isagree-------Strongly Disagree
1 2 3 4 5
50. Pre-school children who are breastfed after their second birthday have fewer 
infections than pre-school children who stop breastfeeding before their first birthday.
Strongly A gree ................ Somewhat A gree............. I’m Not S u re .............Somewhat D isagree-------Strongly Disagree
1 2 3 4 5
51. Except in special circumstances, a healthy, term infant should remain with her/his 
mother throughout the recovery/transition period immediately after birth.
Strongly A gree ................ Somewhat A gree............. I’m Not S u re .............Somewhat D isagree-------Strongly Disagree
1 2 3 4 5
52. If a breastfed baby needs supplementation during the first two weeks, cup feeding 
may be less physiologically stressful than bottle-feeding.
Strongly Agree - - ...........Somewhat A gree----------- I’m Not S u re ----------Somewhat D isagree-------Strongly Disagree
1 2 3 4 5
53. The quiet alert state of consciousness is an ideal state in which to interact with a 
baby or to teach new skills to a baby.
Strongly A gree------------ Somewhat Agree - ...........I’m Not S u re .............Somewhat D isagree-------Stronglv Disagree
1 2 3 4 5
54 Newborns who make smacking and clicking sounds while breastfeeding reassure 
health care providers that breastfeeding is getting off to a good start.
Strongly A gree------------ Somewhat A gree---------- I’m Not S u re ............. Somewhat D isagree-------Strongly Disagree
1 2 3 4 5
55. Breastfeeding should be discouraged among adolescent mothers because their bodies 
are not physically mature.
Strongly A gree................ Somewhat A gree............. I’m Not S u re ............. Somewhat D isagree------- Strongly Disagree
i  2 3 4 5
56. Because it is sometimes difficult to teach new parents the signs of hunger and 
satiety, it is better to teach them to watch the clock when breastfeeding to insure 
appropriate infant weight gain.
Strongly A gree.................Somewhat A gree---------- I’m Not S u re .............Somewhat D isagree-------Strongly Disagree
" 1 '  2 3 4 5
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57. After attending a breastfeeding education program, health care providers can usually 
convince their colleagues to change their breastfeeding management recommenda­
tions immediatelv.
Strongly A gree................. Somewhat A gree---------- I’m Not S u re ----------Somewhat D isagree-------- Strongly Disagree
1 2 3 4 5
58. Breastfed babies die less often from sudden infant death syndrome than formula- 
fed babies.
Strongly A gree................. Somewhat A gree ..............I’m Not S u re .............Somewhat D isagree-------- Strongly Disagree
1 2 3 4 5
59. During the first 24 hours after birth, breastfed babies need at least 1 oz of milk or 
water at every feeding to avoid developing jaundice.
Strongly A gree................. Somewhat A gree ..............I’m Not S u re .............Somewhat D isagree--------Strongly Disagree
1 2 3 4 5
60. Bilirubin is excreted primarily in urine.
Strongly A gree................. Somewhat A gree..............I’m Not S u re .............Somewhat D isagree------- Strongly Disagree
1 2 3 4 5
61. Mothers who receive discharge packs containing infant formula discontinue 
breastfeeding more quickly than mothers who receive discharge packs that do not 
contain formula.
Strongly A gree................. Somewhat A gree ..............I’m Not S u re .............Somewhat D isagree-------- Strongly Disagree
I 2 3 4 5
62. Babies who are exclusively breastfed (receiving no other fluids or foods) and 
are 3 to 6 months old, will only need to breastfeed about 5 to 6 times in a 24 
hour period if their mothers are producing an adequate amount of milk.
Strongly A gree------------- Somewhat A gree---------- I’m Not S u re ----------Somewhat D isagree-------Strongly Disagree
I 2 3 4 5
63. Having parents record their baby’s breastfeedings and bowel movements during the 
first week after birth provides valuable information for assessing the effectiveness of 
breastfeeding.
Strongly A gree................. Somewhat A gree ..............I’m Not S u re .............Somewhat D isagree-------Strongly Disagree
I 2 3 4 '  5
64. Routine glucose water supplementation during the first few days after birth causes no 
problems related to the establishment of breastfeeding.
Suongly A gree................. Somewhat A gree---------- Tm Not S u re --------- Somewhat D isagree------- Strongly Disagree
I 2 3 4 5
65. If a breastfeeding mother or baby requires hospitalization, the .American Academy of 
Pediatrics recommends discontinuation of breastfeeding upon hospital admission.
Strongly Agree................ Some\fc-hat Agree----------Pm Not Sure............Somewhat Disagree------ Strongly Disagree
I 1  1 # <
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66. Children who were formula-fed as babies tend to be more overweight when 
they enter elementary school compared to children who were breastfed as babies.
Siroiiglv A gree------------- Somewhat A gree............. I’m Not S u re ............Somewhat D isagree------- Strongly Disagree
i  2 3 4 5
67. During the first six months after birth, breastfed babies should be offered the breast 
when they show e a r ly  signs of hunger or at least every three hours during the day.
Strongly A gree ..................Somewhat A gree............. I’m Not S u re ............Somewhat D isagree------- Strongly Disagree
I 2 3 4 5
68. Rooming-in while in the birth setting has little influence in establishing successful 
breastfeeding.
Strongly A gree ..................Somewhat A gree---------- I’m Not S u re--------- Somewhat D isagree------- Strongly Disagree
1 2 3 4 5
69. Most breastfed infants require iron supplementation during the first six months.
Strongly A gree..................Somewtat.A gree............. I’m Not S u re ............Somewhat D isagree------- Strongly Disagree
i 2 3 4 5
70. If a mother receives pain medication or anaesthesia during labor, it may influence her 
baby’s temporary ability to breastfeed.
Strongly A gree..................Somewhat A gree---------- I’m Not S u re ............Somewhat D isagree------- Strongly Disagree
1 2 3 4 5
71. One of the characteristics of an effective suck is that the baby’s tongue extends over 
her/his lower gumline.
Strongly A gree------------- Somewhat.A gree............. I’m Not S u re --------- Somewhat D isagree-------Strongly Disagree
I 2 3 4 5
72. High-need breastfed babies usually cry less when they are weaned from the breast 
and given soy formula.
Strongly A gree ..................Somewhat A gree............. I m Not S u re ............Somewhat D isagree------- Strongly Disagree
I 2 3 4 5
73. If a mother has large breasts, she does not need to support her breasts while 
breastfeeding a newborn because there is plenty of tissue for the baby to grasp.
Strongly A gree..................Somewhat-A gree---------- I’m Not S u re ............Somewhat D isagree------- Strongly Disagree
I 2 3 4 5
74. The U.S. government has established this health goal for the nation; 75% of mothers 
will breastfeed their babies at the time of discharge from the birth setting.
Strongly A gree------------- Somewhat A gree............. I’m Not S u re ............Somewhat D isagree------- Strongly Disagree
I 2 3 4 5
75. Nipple tenderness usually improves three to five days after birth.
Strongly A gree -  - Somewhat A gree I’m Not S u re  Somewhat D isagree Strongly Disagree
i  2 3 4 '  5 '
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76. During prenatal care, health care providers should be neutral when discussing infant 
feeding choices.
Strongly A gree................. Somewhat A gree...............I’m Not S u re .............Somewhat D isagree--------Strongly Disagree
1 2 3 4 5
77. Breastfeeding is beneficial only if it is exclusive and continues at least six months.
Strongly A gree................. Somewhat A gree..............I’m Not S u re ............ Somewhat D isagree------- Strongly Disagree
1 2 3 4 5
78. Mothers can more successfully combine employment and continued breastfeeding if 
they delay returning to the employment setting for as long as possible.
Strongly A gree................. Somewhat A gree............... I’m Not S u re ...........Somewhat D isagree -Strongly Disagree
1 2 3 4 5
79. The majority of perinatal professional organizations have published statements that 
promote breastfeeding as the preferred infant feeding choice.
Strongly A gree................. Somewhat A gree............... I’m Not S u re ...........Somewhat D isagree Strongly Disagree
1 2 3 4 5
80. If a mother is continuing to experience sore nipples after two weeks, an assessment 
of the infant at breast should be performed.
Strongly A gree................. Somewhat A gree ............... I’m Not S u re ...........Somewhat D isagree Strongly Disagree
1 2 3 4 5
81. The World Health Organization recommends routine screening for hypoglycemia in 
low-risk, asymptomatic newborns.
Strongly A gree------------- Somewhat A gree ............... I’m Not S u re -------- Somewhat D isagree Strongly Disagree
1 2 3 4 5
82. Most breastfeeding difficulties experienced in the birth setting improve once mothers 
relax at home, so contact with a health care provider during the first two to four 
weeks after birth is usually not needed.
Strongly A gree................. Somewhat A gree----------- I'm Not S u re ---------Somewhat D isagree Strongly Disagree
1 2 3 4 5
83. Nipple shields may be helpful in overcoming some breastfeeding challenges.
Strongly A gree................. Somewhat A gree............... I'm Not S u re ............Somewhat D isagree Strongly Disagree
1 2 3 4 '  5
84. If a baby requires supplementation, supplementing at the breast encourages continued 
breastfeeding.
Strongly A gree------------- Somewhat A gree---------- I'm  Not S u re ----------- Somewhat D isagree----- Strongly Disagree
1 2 3 4 5
85. Babies tend to suck more vigorously on the first breast if they breastfeed at both 
breasts during a feeding.
Strongly A gree------------- Somewhat .Agree---------- Tm Not S u re ----------Somewhat D isagree------ Strongly Disagree
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86. Chin and cheek support increases suction and suck efficiency for premature and 
neurologically impaired infants.
Strongly A gree.................Somewhat A gree................I’m Not S u re .............Somewhat D isagree-------Strongly Disagree
I 2 3 4 5
87. When a baby is in a deep sleep state, latch-on is fairly easily accomplished because 
the baby is so relaxed.
Stronglv A gree.................Somewhat A gree................I’m Not S u re .............Somewhat D isagree-------Strongly Disagree
1 2 3 4 5
88. .‘^ ny amount of human milk that a baby receives provides some benefits.
Strongly A gree................ Somewhat A gree............... I 'm  Not S u re .............Somewhat D isagree------- Strongly Disagree
89. Breastfeeding mothers who require an incisional breast biopsy should wean their 
babies immediately prior to the biopsy.
Strongly A gree................. Somewhat A gree I’m Not S u re .............Somewhat D isagree------ Strongly Disagree
1 2 3 4  5
90. There are several objective, reassuring signs that can be taught to parents so that 
they feel more confident that their baby is getting enough breastmilk.
Strongly A gree................. Somewhat A gree I’m Not S u re .............Somewhat D isagree------ Strongly Disagree
1 2 3 4  5
91. Recommendations related to breastfeeding management should be individualized 
for each family based on accurate assessments of anatomical, physiological, 
psycho-social, and spiritual factors.
Strongly A gree................ Somewhat A gree............. I'm Not S u re .............. Somewhat D isagree------ Strongly Disagree
1 2 3 4 5
92. Removing more milk more frequently is an effective way to increase breastmilk 
supply.
Strongly A gree................ Somewhat A gree---------- I’m Not S u re -----------Somewhat D isagree------ Strongly Disagree
1 2 3 4 5
93. There are several known risk factors (“red flags”) which increase a mother’s 
likelihood of experiencing a breastfeeding challenge.
Strongly A gree................ Somewhat A gree............. I’m Not S u re -----------Somewhat D isagree------ Strongly Disagree
1 2 3 4  5
94. Breastfeeding a newborn (or expressing breastmilk) every four to five hours during 
the day provides adequate breast stimulation so that most mothers can establish an 
abundant milk supply.
Stronglv A gree................Somewhat A gree............. I’m Not S u re ..............Somewhat D isagree------ Strongly Disagree
' l  '  2  3 4  5
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95. Nipples that were marginally everted (protruding or “sticking out” from the breast) 
during the last trimester of pregnancy may become flatter during engorgement.
Strongly A gree................ Somewtat A gree............. I’m Not S u re .............. Somewhat D isagree--------Strongly Disagree
I 2 3 4 5
96. When working w i± mothers who are experiencing breastfeeding challenges, it is 
important that health care providers communicate in ways which help mothers 
avoid feeling like they are being criticized or blamed for their experiences.
Strongly A gree................ Somewtat A gree..............I’m Not S u re .............. Somewhat D isagree--------Strongly Disagree
I 2 3 4 5
97. Appetite/growth spurts occur at fairly predictable times during lactation.
Strongly A gree................ Somewtat A gree............. I’m Not S u re .............. Somewhat D isagree -Strongly Disagree
1 2 3 4 5
98. Supplementation during an appetite/growth spurt can reduce mothers’ milk supply.
Strongly A gree ................ Somewhat A gree............. I’m Not S u re .............. Somewhat D isagree -Strongly Disagree
1 2 3 4 5
99. Accurate assessments rather than assumptions provide a basis for more effective 
plans of care for breastfeeding families.
Strongly A gree................ Somewtat A gree............. I’m Not S u re .............. Somewhat D isagree--------Strongly Disagree
1 2 3 4 5
100. In some cultures, the majority of babies/children are breastfed until their immune 
system is fully functioning (occurring several years after birth.)
Strongly A gree - - Somewhat A gree I'm  Not S u re  Somewhat D isagree Strongly Disagree
1 2 3 4 5
101. Health care providers can influence how confident parents feel about caring for 
their new baby.
Strongly A gree................ Somewtat A gree I'm Not S u re ............ Somewhat D isagree------ Strongly Disagree
I 2 3 4 5
102. When making breastfeeding management recommendations, one should always 
consider the risk-benefit ratio.
Strongly A gree------------ Somewhat A gree I’m Not S u re--------- Somewhat D isagree------ Strongly Disagree
1 2 3 4 '  5
103. It is important for health care providers to have p e r so n a l  experience breastfeeding 
in order to effectively assist breastfeeding families.
Strongly A gree ................ Somewhat A gree-----------I’m Not S u re .............Somewhat D isagree------ Stronglv Disagree
j  2 3 4 ' 5
104. Successful breastfeeding is easier than many mothers think.
Strongly A gree------------ Somewhat A gree-----------I’m Not S u re ----------Somewhat D isagree------ Strongly Disagree
~ ' l  2 3 4 5
105. Breastfeeding success occurs when a mother meets her breastfeeding goals.
Strongly A gree------------ Somewhat A gree-----------I’m Not S u re ----------Somewhat D isagree------ Strongly Disagree
! 2 3 4 " 5
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The following statements are regarding vour assessment of your 
clinical/communitv practice.
1. I can describe the basic anatomic and physiologic rationales for early, frequent 
feeding; appropriate areolar grasp and compression; and milk removal principle of 
milk production?
Strongly A gree................. Somewhat A gree.............. I’m Not S u re ............. Somewhat D isagree-------Strongly Disagree
1 2 3 4 5
2. Given that there is a limited amount of time available for client education, I will be 
able to prioritize the learning needs of breastfeeding families.
Strongly A gree------------- Somewhat A gree.............. I’m Not S u re ............. Somewhat D isagree-------Strongly Disagree
1 2 3 4 5
3. I will able to help prevent or decrease the severity of common breastfeeding challenges 
(e.g., difficult latch-on, prolonged feeding intervals, sore nipples, engorgement etc.) 
after attending the Breastfeeding Educator Program™.
Strongly A gree................. Somewhat A gree............ - I ' m  Not S u re--------- Somewhat D isagree--------Strongly Disagree
1 2 3 4 5
4. I expect that my colleagues (if applicable) and I who attended the Breastfeeding 
Educator Program™ will tend to provide more consistent recommendations to 
breastfeeding families after participating in the program.
Strongly A gree..................Somewhat A gree .............. I'm  Not S u re ............. Somewhat D isagree-------Strongly Disagree
1 2 3 4 5
1 do not have colleagues who participated in the Breostt'eeding Educator Program’^
0
The following questions are about the Breastfeeding Educator Program™.
1. Which topics do you think needed more emphasis in the Breastfeeding Educator
ProeramT"?
2. Which topics do you think received too much emphasis in the Breastfeeding 
Educator Program™?
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3. What learning activities would you have liked to have had included in the 
Breastfeeding Educator Program™?
Please complete the following information so a survey can be mailed to you in 
one month. Please list address at which it is easiest to receive mail.
Your Name
Please PRINT
Your Address _ 
Street
Cit\7Town State Zip Code
Your Telephone (______)   Your Fax; (______ )
Your e-mail address (Please print carefully.)_______________________
Please complete the following information so a su n c y  can be mailed to your 
clinical supervisor in one montli. (Your name will not be included in the survey to 
your clinical supervisor.)
Supervisor’s Nam e____________________________________________________
Please PRINT
Supervisor’s Work .Address
Street/Box number
Cit>7Town State Zip Code
W ork T elen h on e ( ) e-m ail
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Appendix L
Delayed Post-Program 
Participant Survey
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Participant Name:
Please PRINT
Delayed Post-Program Participant Survey
Thank you for participating in this evaluation o f  the Breastfeeding Educator Program™
PLEASE COMPLETE THIS SURVEY A P P R O m U T E L Y  ONE M ONTH AFTER YOU
P.\RT1CIPATED THE PROGRAM.
Please circle the number on the scale that reflects your response to the following
statements. ^LanL you. I^ ocar
1. If a mother has a breast infection, she should immediately wean from the breast.
Strongly A gree.................Som ew tat A gree .............. I'm  Not S u re ............. Somewhat D isagree--------Strongly Disagree
1 2 3 4 5
2. The .American Academy of Pediatrics considers most drugs compatible with 
breastfeeding.
Strongly .Agree................ Somewhat A gree------------I'm Not S u re ............Somewhat D isagree--------Strongly Disagree
I 2 3 4 5
3. Children who have been breastfed as babies tend to be more intelligent.
Strongly A gree - - Somewhat A gree - I ' m  Not S u re  Somewhat D isagree Stronglv Disagree
1 2 3 4 5
4. There are many foods that all breastfeeding mothers must avoid.
Strongly A gree................ Somewhat A gree  - I'm  Not S u re  Somewhat D isagree -Strongly Disagree
1 2 3 4 5
5. .Additional assessment is necessary if a breastfed baby has not regained his/her birth 
weight at two weeks after birth.
Strongly A gree................ Somewhat A gree ............... I'm Not S u re ............Somewhat D isagree-------- Strongly Disagree
1 2 3 4 5
6. The new and improved infant formulas essentially contain the same ingredients as 
breastmilk.
Strongly Agree - - ...........Somewhat A gree------------ I'm Not S u re ............Somewhat D isagree-------- Strongly Disagree
I 2 3 4 5
7. Placing healthy, term babies to breast within 30 to 60 minutes after birth is an
important factor in getting breastfeeding off to a good start.
Strongly A gree------------ Somewhat A gree----------- I'm Not S u re ............Somewhat D isagree-------- Strongly Disagree
1 2 3 4 5
8. If a mother has had reduction mammoplasty, any breastfeeding should be discouraged.
Strongly A gree................ Somewhat .Agree............... I'm Not S u re ............Somewhat D isagree-------- Strongly Disagree
I 2 3 4 5
9. Frequent, effective removal of milk stimulates continued breastmilk production.
Strongly A gree................ Somewhat A gree----------- I'm  Not S u re ............Somewhat D isagree-------- Strongly Disagree
1 2 j  4 5
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10. The American Academy of Pediatrics recommends that mothers breastfeed for at least 
twelve months and then for as long as mother and baby want to continue.
Strongly .Agree................ Somewhat A gree I'm  Not S u re  Somewhat D isagree Strongly Disagree
I 2 3 4 5
11. Babies who are given bottles during the first two weeks after birth may have more 
problems with breastfeeding than babies who are not given bottles during the first two 
weeks.
Strongly A gree ............-  - Somewhat A gree----------- I’m Not S u re  Somewhat D isagree Strongly Disagree
1 2 3 4 5
12. During the first 24 to 48 hours after birth, babies rely on their fluid and caloric 
reserves and need to go to breast only three or four times a day to get breastfeeding 
off to a good start.
Strongly A gree ................Somewhat A gree...............I’m Not S u re ............. Somewhat D isagree------ Strongly Disagree
I 2 3 4 5
13. .According to research studies, babies who use pacifiers stop breastfeeding earlier 
than babies who do not use pacifiers.
Strongly A gree................Somewhat A gree...............I’m Not S u re----------Somewhat D isagree------ Strongly Disagree
1 2 3 4 5
14. It is recommended to teach new parents to wait until their baby starts crying loudly 
before offering the breast so that the parents know the baby is adequately awake.
Strongly A gree ............... Somewhat A gree-----------I’m Not S u re ............. Somewhat D isagree------ Strongly Disagree
1 2 3 4 5
15. Mothers living in the U.S. who are HIV positive are encouraged to breastfeed in 
order to reduce the chance o f their babies becoming HIV positive.
Strongly A gree ............... Somewhat A gree.............. I’m Not S u re ............. Somewhat D isagree------ Strongly Disagree
1 2 3 4 5
16. In order to make appropriate quality and quantity of breastmilk, mothers need to eat a 
near-perfect diet.
Strongly A gree...............Somewhat A gree............. I’m Not S u re ............. Somewhat D isagree------ Strongly Disagree
I 2 3 4 5
17. The way babies suck at breast is different than the way they suck on a bottle.
Strongly Agree - - .......... Somewhat A gree------------I’m Not S u re ............. Somewhat D isagree------ Strongly Disagree
I 2 3 4 5
18. Latch-on may be more difficult during engorgement because the areola is firm.
Strongly A gree............... Somewhat .Agree.............. I’m Not S u re ............. Somewhat D isagree------ Strongly Disagree
1 2 3 4 5
19. Applying continuous heat packs to an engorged breast is recommended because heat 
reduces swelling.
Strongly A gree................Somewhat A gree-----------I’m Not S u re ............. Somewhat D isagree------ Strongly Disagree
I 2 3 4 S
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20. During the first 48 hours after birth, health care providers can rely on ftrst-time 
mothers’ self-reports about how breastfeeding is going. (No other assessment is 
necessary if  mother thinks breastfeeding is going well.)
Strongly A gree.................Somevktat A gree...............Tm Not S u re .............Som ewtat D isagree------- Strongly Disagree
1 2 3 4 5
21. If a mother continues to smoke during pregnancy and after her baby is bom, 
breastfeeding should be discouraged.
Strongly A gree.................Somewhat A gree...............I’m Not S u re ............. Somewhat D isagree------- Strongly Disagree
1 2 3 4  5
22. Breastfeeding mothers with previous surgery involving peri-areolar incisions are 
more likely to have infants who have difficulty gaining weight appropriately.
Strongly A gree .................Somewhat A gree............... I’m Not S u re .............Somewhat D isagree------- Strongly Disagree
I 2 3 4  5
23. If breastfeeding is not possible during the first week after birth (due to baby’s or 
mother’s condition), it is better to wait until after engorgement and the appearance of 
mother’s full milk supply before teaching the mother how to express breastmilk.
Strongly A gree-------------Somewhat A gree----------- I’m Not S u re .............Somewhat D isagree------- Strongly Disagree
1 2 3 4 5
24. If a baby has lost about 10% of his/her birth weight, a health care provider should 
seriously consider reconunending supplementation.
Strongly A gree-------------Somewhat A gree-----------I’m Not S u re -Somewhat D isagree Strongly Disagree
I 2 3 4 5
25. From five days to one month after birth, breastfed babies who are well nourished 
have at least three to four bowel movements per day.
Strongly A gree .................Somewhat A gree.............. I’m Not S u re ..............Somewhat D isagree Strongly Disagree
1 2 3 4 5
26. Screening for breast cancer /self breast exams and mammograms) is not necessarv’ 
while mothers are lactating.
Strongly A gree.................Somewhat A gree.............. I’m Not S u re ..............Somewhat D isagree Strongly Disagree
1 2 3 4 5
27. The effectiveness of different breast pumps is about the same since all pumps must 
meet FDA (Food and Drug .Administration) standards before being marketed to the 
public.
Strongly A gree-------------Somewhat A gree----------- I’m Not S u re ---------- Somewhat-D isagree-------- Strongly Disagree
I 2 3 4  5
28. The cradle hold is often the “position of choice” for early  feedings with a premature 
infant.
Strongly Agree................ Somewhat Agree..............I’m Not Sure.............Somewhat Disagree------- Strongly Disagree
1 2 3 4  5
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29. Mothers who do not take a prenatal breastfeeding class can still meet their 
breastfeeding goals if they have access to knowledgeable and supportive health care 
providers in the birth setting and during follow-up care.
Strongly A gree..................Somewhat A gree...............I'm  Not S u re .Somewhat D isagree---------------- Strongly Disagree
1 2 3 4 5
30. Microwaving is a safe way to warm breastmilk.
Strongly A gree..................Somewhat A gree...............I'm  Not S u re .............Somewhat D isagree-------Strongly Disagree
1 2 3 4 5
31. Mothers can establish and maintain a good milk supply for several months by using a 
hospital-grade, electric breast pump.
Strongly A gree ..................Somewhat.A gree ............ -  I’m Not S u re ............ Somewhat D isagree------- Strongly Disagree
1 2 3 4 5
32. Health care providers should avoid telling mothers why breastfeeding is better for 
babies, mothers, and society because mothers may feel guilty if they choose not to 
breastfeed.
Strongly Agree - ............... Somewhat A gree----------- I’m Not S u re ............. Somewhat D isagree-------Strongly Disagree
1 2 3 4 5
33. Currently, more than half of the mothers in the U.S. who start breastfeeding, continue 
to breastfeed for six months or more.
Strongly A gree................. Somewhat A gree...............I’m Not S u re .............Somewhat D isagree-------Strongly Disagree
1 2 3 4 5
34. The World Health Organization encourages health care providers to distribute 
educational materials produced by infant formula companies for breastfeeding 
families.
Strongly A gree - • Somewhat A gree I’m Not S u re  Somewhat D isagree Strongly Disagree
1 2 3 4 5
35. Most breastfeeding challenges have specific solutions that work for most mothers so 
once a recommendation is given to a mother, no additional follow-up care or 
assessments are needed.
Strongly A gree .................Somewhat A gree................I’m Not S u re ...........Somewhat D isagree Strongly Disagree
1 2 3 4  5
36. Premature babies should prove  their ability to coordinate sucking, swallowing, and 
breathing by bottle-feeding successfully before they attempt to breastfeed directly.
Strongly A gree-------------Somewhat A gree................I’m Not S u re -------- Somewhat D isagree -Strongly Disagree
1 2 3 4  5
37. Many mothers consider infant formula as an attractive and acceptable alternative if 
they experience a breastfeeding challenge.
Strongly Agree------------Somewhat Agree----------- I’m Not Sure--------Somewhat Disagree-------- Strongly Disagree
1 2 3 4  5
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38. Children who have been breastfed as babies tend to have less cancer.
Strongly A gree................ Somewhat A gree.............. I’m Not S u re ............ Somewhat D isagree--------Strongly Disagree
1 2 3 4 5
39. Mothers’ breast secretions immediately after birth (colostrum) are not especially 
beneficial. Babies don’t need to go to the breast very often until mother’s
milk “comes in” several days later.
Strongly A gree................ Somewhat A gree.............. I’m Not S u re ............ Somewhat D isagree-------- Strongly Disagree
I 2 3 4 5
40. A mother’s childhood experiences can influence her breastfeeding success.
Strongly A gree ................ Somewhat A gree----------- I’m Not S u re --------- Somewhat D isagree-------Strongly Disagree
I 2 3 4 5
41. Mothers with small breasts (e.g., mothers who wear bras with size .A cups) usually 
have more difficulty making enough milk for their babies than mothers with large 
breasts.
Strongly A gree................ Somewhat A gree............... I’m Not S u re ............ Somewhat D isagree-------Strongly Disagree
I 2 3 4 5
42. The World Health Organization recommends that all pregnant women be informed 
about the benefits and management of breastfeeding.
Strongly A gree------------Somewhat A gree..............I’m Not S u re ............ Somewhat D isagree-------- Strongly Disagree
I 2 3 4 5
43. Most mothers can continue breastfeeding when employed outside their homes if they 
have appropriate information and support.
Strongly A gree ................ Somewhat A gree.............- I’m Not S u re  Somewhat D isagree Strongly Disagree
I 2 3 4 5
44. It is considered safe for a woman to defer a breast biopsy until after she weans her 
baby from breast.
Strongly .Agree------------Somewhat A gree---------- I’m Not S u re ............ Somewhat D isagree-------- Strongly Disagree
I 2 3 4  5
45. .A baby should be positioned so that her/his head and shoulders face the breast 
directly when latching-on to the breast.
Strongly A gree................Somewhat A gree..............I’m Not S u re ............ Somewhat D isagree-------- Strongly Disagree
'  1 2 3 4 5
46. The health care system should consider the extra time often needed to help 
breastfeeding mothers and babies as an investmeni in the health and development of 
babies and mothers.
Strongly A g re e ................. S o m ew ta t A g re e ----------- I’m Not S u r e ..............Somewhat D isag ree --------- Strongly Disagree
I 2 3 4 5
47. Breastfed babies tend to have fewer ear infections than formula fed babies.
Strongly A gree------------- Somewhat A gree I’m Not S u re  Somewhat D isagree Strongly Disagree
t 2 j  -i 5
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48. Mothers who express breastmilk while separated from their babies (e.g., due to 
employment) find it easier to maintain their milk supply than mothers who do not 
express breastmilk during separations.
Strongly A gree..................Somewhat A gree.............. I’m Not S u re .............Somewhat D isagree------- Strongly Disagree
1 2 3 4 5
49. Many mothers of multiples can exclusively breastfeed if they have appropriate 
information and support.
Strongly A gree..................Somewhat A gree..............I'm  Not S u re ............ Somewhat D isagree--------Strongly Disagree
I 2 3 4 5
50. Pre-school children who are breastfed after their second birthday have fewer 
infections than pre-school children who stop breastfeeding before their first birthday.
Strongly A gree..................Somewhat.A gree..............I’m Not S u re ............ Somewhat D isagree--------Strongly Disagree
1 2 3 4 5
51. Except in special circumstances, a healthy, term infant should remain with her/his 
mother throughout the recovery/transition period immediately after birth.
Strongly A gree ..................Somewhat.A gree..............I’m Not S u re ............ Somewtiat D isagree--------Strongly Disagree
I 2 3 4 5
52. If a breastfed baby needs supplementation during the first two weeks, cup feeding 
may be less physiologically stressful than bottle-feeding.
Strongly A gree..................Somewhat.A gree..............I’m Not S u re ............ Somewhat D isagree--------Stronglv Disagree
I 2 3 4 5
53. The quiet alert state of consciousness is an ideal state in which to interact with a 
baby or to teach new skills to a baby.
Strongly A gree..................Somewhat..Agree..............I’m Not S u re ............ Somewhat D isagree--------Strongly Disagree
1 2 3 4 5
54. Newborns who make smacking and clicking sounds while breastfeeding reassure 
health care providers that breastfeeding is getting off to a good start.
Strongly A gree.................Somewhat A gree............ -  I’m Not S u re---------- Somewhat D isagree------ Strongly Disagree
I 2 3 4 5
55. Breastfeeding should be discouraged among adolescent mothers because their bodies 
are not physically mature.
Strongly A gree.................Somewhat Agree............ -  I’m Not S u re ............. Somewhat D isagree------ Stronglv Disagree
i  2 3 4 5
56. Because it is sometimes difficult to teach new parents the signs of hunger and 
satiety, it is better to teach them to watch the clock when breastfeeding to insure 
appropriate infant weight gain.
Strongly A gree..................Som ewtat A gree---------- I’m Not S u re ............ Somewhat D isagree--------Strongly Disagree
1 2 3 4 5
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57. After attending a breastfeeding education program, health care providers can usually 
convince their colleagues to change their breastfeeding management recommenda­
tions tmmediatelv.
Strongly A gree................. Somewhat A gree.............I’m Not S u re ............. Somewhat D isagree--------Strongly Disagree
I 2 3 4 5
58. Breastfed babies die less often from sudden infant death syndrome than formula- 
fed babies.
Strongly A gree..................Somew hat A gree .............I’m Not S u re ..............Somewtat D isagree--------Strongly Disagree
1 2 3 4 5
59. During the first 24 hours after birth, breastfed babies need at least 1 oz of milk or 
water at every feeding to avoid developing jaundice.
Strongly A gree................. Somewhat A gree.............I’m Not S u re ..............Somewhat D isagree--------Strongly Disagree
1 2 3 4 5
60. Bilirubin is excreted primarily in urine.
Strongly A gree................. Somewhat-A gree--------- I’m Not S u re ..............Somewhat D isagree-------- Strongly Disagree
I 2 '  3 4 5
61. Mothers who receive discharge packs containing infant formula discontinue 
breastfeeding more quickly than mothers who receive discharge packs that do not 
contain formula.
Strongly A gree................. Somewhat..Agree............ I’m Not S u re ..............Somewhat D isagree--------Strongly Disagree
1 2 3 4 5
62. Babies who are exclusively breastfed (receiving no other fluids or foods) and 
are 3 to 6 months old, will only need to breastfeed about 5 to 6 times in a 24 
hour period if their mothers are producing an adequate amount of milk.
Strongly A gree................. Somewhat A gree .............. I’m Not S u re ............ Somewhat D isagree--------Strongly Disagree
I 2 3 4 5
63. Having parents record their baby’s breastfeedings and bowel movements during the 
first week after birth provides valuable information for assessing the effectiveness of 
breastfeeding.
Strongly A gree................. Somewhat A gree.............. I’m Not S u re ............Somewhat D isagree------- Strongly Disagree
1 2 3 4 5
64. Routine glucose water supplementation during the first few days after birth causes no 
problems related to the establishment of breastfeeding.
Strongly A gree................. Somewhat.A gree.............. I’m Not S u re ............Somewhat D isagree------- Strongly Disagree
I 2 3 4 5
65. If a breastfeeding mother or baby requires hospitalization, the .American Academy of 
Pediatrics recommends discontinuation of breastfeeding upon hospital admission.
Strongly A gree------------- Somewhat A gree-----------I’m Not S u re --------- Somewhat D isagree--------Strongly Disagree
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66. Children who were formula-fed as babies tend to be more overweight when 
they enter elementary school compared to children who were breastfed as babies.
Strongly A gree-------------Somewhat A gree-----------I’m Not S u re --------- Som ewtat D isagree--------Strongly Disagree
i  2 3 4 5
67. During the first six months after birth, breastfed babies should be offered the breast 
when they show early  signs of hunger or at least every three hours during the day.
Strongly A gree.................Som ewtat A gree...............I’m Not S u re ............ Somewhat D isagree--------Strongly Disagree
1 2 3 4 3
68. Rooming-in while in the birth setting has little influence in establishing successful 
breastfeeding.
Strongly A gree-------------Somewhat A gree.............. I'm  Not S u re --------- Somewhat D isagree--------Strongly Disagree
I 2 3 4 5
69. Most breastfed infants require iron supplementation during the first six months.
Strongly A gree................Somewhat A gree............. I’m Not S u re ............Somewhat D isagree---------Strongly Disagree
i 2 3 4 '  5
70. If a mother receives pain medication or anaesthesia during labor, it may influence her 
baby’s temporary ability to breastfeed.
Strongly A gree.................Somewhat A gree   I’m Not S u re ---------Somewhat D isagree-------- Strongly Disagree
1 2 3 4 5
71. One of the characteristics of an effective suck is that the baby’s tongue extends over 
her/his lower gumline.
Strongly .Agree.................Somewhat A gree-----------I’m Not S u re ............Somewhat D isagree-------- Strongly Disagree
1 2 3 4 5
72. High-need breastfed babies usually cry less when they are weaned from the breast 
and given soy formula.
Strongly A gree.................Somewhat A gree.............. I’m Not S u re ............ Somewhat D isagree-------- Strongly Disagree
1 2 3 4 5
73. If a mother has large breasts, she does not need to support her breasts while 
breastfeeding a newborn because there is plenty of tissue for the baby to grasp.
Strongly A gree-------------Som ewtat Agree - ............I’m Not S u re --------- Somewhat D isagree-------- Strongly Disagree
I 2 3 4 5
74. The U.S. government has established this health goal for the nation; 75% of mothers 
will breastfeed their babies at the time of discharge from the birth setting.
Strongly A gree.................Somewhat A gree.............. I’m Not S u re ............Somewhat D isagree-------- Strongly Disagree
I 2 3 4 5
75. Nipple tenderness usually improves three to five days after birth.
Stron^y A gree................ Somewhat A gree---------- Tm Not S u re ............Somewhat D isagree---------Strongly Disagree
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76. During prenatal care, health care providers should be neutral when discussing infant 
feeding choices.
Strongly A gree................. Somewtat.A gree............... I’m Not S u re ...........Somewtat D isagree-------Strongly Disagree
1 2 3 4 5
77. Breastfeeding is beneficial only if it is exclusive and continues at least six months.
Strongly A gree................. Somewtat A gree...............I'm  Not S u re ...........Somewtat D isagree-------Strongly Disagree
1 '  2 3 4 5
78. Mothers can more successfully combine employment and continued breastfeeding if 
they delay returning to the employment setting for as long as possible.
Strongly A gree................. Somewtat A gree............... I'm  Not S u re ...........Somewtat D isagree-------Strongly Disagree
1 2 3 4 5
79. The majority of perinatal professional organizations have published statements that 
promote breastfeeding as the preferred infant feeding choice.
Strongly A gree................. Somewtat A gree............... I'm Not S u re ...........Somewtat D isagree-------Strongly Disagree
'  1 2 3 4 5
SO. If a mother is continuing to experience sore nipples after two weeks, an assessment 
of the infant at breast should be performed.
Strongly A gree------------- Somewtat.A gree............... I'm Not S u re ...........Somewtat D isagree-------Strongly Disagree
'  1 2 3 4 5
81. The World Health Organization recommends routine screening for hypoglycemia in 
low-risk, asymptomatic newborns.
Strongly .Agree................. Somewtat.A gree............ - I ' m  Not S u re ...........Somewtat D isagree-------Strongly Disagree
1 2 3 4 5
82. Most breastfeeding difficulties experienced in the birth setting improve once mothers 
relax at home, so contact with a health care provider during the first two to four 
weeks after birth is usually not needed.
Strongly A gree................ Somewtat A gree-----------I'm Not S u re ............ Somewtat D isagree-------Sumnglv Disagree
1 2 3 4 5
83. Nipple shields may be helpful in overcoming some breastfeeding challenges.
Strongly A gree................ Somewhat A gree.............. I'm Not S u re ............ Somewtat D isagree-------Strongly Disagree
1 2 3 4 5
84. If a baby requires supplementation, supplementing at the breast encourages continued 
breastfeeding.
Strongly A gree------------ Somewtat A gree.............. I'm Not S u re ............ Somewhat D isagree-------Strongly Disagree
1 2 3 4 5
85. Babies tend to suck more vigorously on the first breast if they breastfeed at both 
breasts during a feeding.
Strongly A gree...............Somewhat A gree----------I’m Not S u re --------- Somewhat D isagree-------Strongly Disagree
'  1 '  2 j  4 5
86. Chin and cheek support increases suction and suck efficiency for premature and 
neurologically impaired infants.
Strongly A gree ................. Somewhat A gree..............I'm  Not S u re .............Somewhat D isagree Strongly Disagree
1 2 3 4 5
87. When a baby is in a deep  sleep state, latch-on is fairly easily accomplished because 
the baby is so relaxed.
Strongly A gree................. Somewhat A gree..............I'm  Not S u re .............Somewhat D isagree--------Strongly Disagree
1 2 3 4 5
88. Any amount of human milk that a baby receives provides some benefits.
Strongly .Agree................. Somewhat A gree---------- I'm  Not S u re .............Somewhat D isagree--------Strongly Disagree
I 2 3 4 5
89. Breastfeeding mothers who require an incisional breast biopsy should wean their 
babies immediately prior to the biopsy.
Strongly A gree ..................Somewhat A gree..............i 'm  Not S u re .............Somewhat D isagree--------Strongly Disagree
1 2 3 4 5
90. There are several objective, reassuring signs that can be taught to parents so that 
they feel more confident that their baby is getting enough breastmilk.
Strongly A gree.................Somewhat A gree..............I'm  Not S u re .............Somewhat D isagree--------Strongly Disagree
1 2 3 4 5
91. Recommendations related to breastfeeding management should be individualized 
for each family based on accurate assessments of anatomical, physiological, 
psycho-social, and spiritual factors.
Strongly A gree .................Somewhat A gree..............I'm Not S u re .............Somewhat D isagree--------Strongly Disagree
I 2 3 4 5
92. Removing more milk more frequently is an effective way to increase breastmilk 
supply.
Strongly A gree .................Somewhat A gree..............I'm Not S u re .............Somewhat D isagree--------Strongly Disagree
I 2 3 4 '  '  5
93. There are several known risk factors (“red flags”) which increase a mother's 
likelihood of experiencing a breastfeeding challenge.
Strongly A gree-------------Somewhat A gree---------- I'm  Not S u re --------- Somewhat D isagree--------Strongly Disagree
1 2 3 4 5
94. Breastfeeding a newborn (or expressing breastmilk) every four to five hours during 
the day provides adequate breast stimulation so that most mothers can establish an 
abundant milk supply.
Strongly A gree-------------Somewhat A gree---------- I'm  Not S u re --------- Somewhat D isagree--------Stronglv Disagree
j  2 3 4 5
h n
95. Nipples that were marginally everted (protruding or “sticking out” from the breast) 
during the last trimester of pregnancy may become flatter during engorgement.
Strongly A gree ................Somewhat A gree............... I'm  Not S u re ............ Som ew tat D isagree Strongly Disagree
I 2 3 4 5
96. When working with mothers who are experiencing breastfeeding challenges, it is 
important that health care providers communicate in ways which help mothers 
avoid feeling like they are being criticized or blamed for their experiences.
Strongly A gree ................ Somewhat A gree.............. I'm  Not S u re ............ Som ewtat D isagree--------Strongly Disagree
1 2 3 4 5
97. Appetite/growth spurts occur at fairly predictable times during lactation.
Strongly .4gree................ Somewtat A gree-----------I'm  Not S u re--------- Somewhat D isagree--------Strongly Disagree
I 2 3 4 5
98. Supplementation during an appetite/growth spurt can reduce mothers’ milk supply.
Strongly A gree................ Somewhat A gree............... I'm  Not S u re ............ Som ewtat D isagree--------Strongly Disagree
I 2 3 4 5
99. .Accurate assessments rather than assumptions provide a basis for more effective 
plans of care for breastfeeding families.
Strongly A gree................ Somewhat A gree.............. I'm Not S u re .............Somewhat D isagree--------Strongly Disagree
I 2 3 4 5
100. In some cultures, the majority of babies/children are breastfed until their immune 
system is fully functioning (occurring several years after birth.)
Strongly A gree................ Somewhat A gree-----------I'm Not S u re ............ Somewhat D isagree--------Strongly Disagree
I 2 3 4 5
101. Health care providers can influence how confident parents feel about caring for 
their new baby.
Strongly A gree................ Somewhat A gree.............. - I'm Not S u re -------- Somewhat D isagree--------Strongly Disagree
I 2 3 4 5
102. When making breastfeeding management recommendations, one should always 
consider the risk-benefit ratio.
Strongly A gree................ Somewhat A gree.............. I'm Not S u re  Somewhat D isagree-------- Strongly Disagree
'  I 2 3 4 5
103. It is important for health care providers to have personal experience breastfeeding 
in order to effectively assist breastfeeding families.
Stronglv A gree................Somewhat A gree ..............I'm  Not S u re ............ Somewhat D isagree-------- Strongly Disagree
I 2 3 4 5
104. Successful breastfeeding is easier than many mothers think.
Stronglv A gree------------ Somewhat A gree-----------I'm  Not S u re --------- Somewhat D isagree-------- Strongly Disagree
I 2 3 4 ' s '
105. Breastfeeding success occurs when a mother meets her breastfeeding goals.
Stronglv A gree------------ Somewtiat A gree..............-  I'm  Not S u re ...........Somewhat D isagree-------- Strongly Disagree
' j  2 3 4 s '
The following questions are about your clinical/community practice. 
During the last month, how would you rate the effort you have made t o . . .
1. get babies to breast within 30 to 60 minutes after birth?
Made great etTort........... Made some effo rt Made a little effort---------Made no e ffo rt...............Does not apply
1 2 3 4 5
2. talk with families about breastfeeding and infant formula feeding and help them gather 
more information so that they can make an informed choice about infant feeding.
Made great e ffo rt........... Made some etTort Made a  little effort---------Made no e ffo rt...............Does not apply
1 2 3 4 5
3. help parents learn to accurately interpret their baby’s behavior and helped them learn 
to respond to their baby appropriately.
Made great etTort........... Made some etTort Made a little etTort---------Made no etTort............... Does not apply
1 2 3 4 5
4. How would you rate the effort you have made to systematically assess an infant at 
breast and evaluate milk transfer?
Made great etTort........... Made some etTort Made a little etTort............Made no etTort...............Does not apply
I 2 3 4 5
5. How often have you given glucose water to prevent or treat hypoglycemia?
Several times each w eek ............At least once a w eek ............Once a m onth Not at a l l  Does not apply
1 2 3 4 5
6. How often have you given glucose water or formula to prevent or treat jaundice?
Several times each w eek  At least once a w eek  Once a m onth  Not at a l l  Does not apply
1 2 3 4 5
7. How often have you given a baby a pacifier between feedings or recommended a 
pacifier to be given between feedings?
Several times each d a y  Several times a w eek ........... Once a w eek--------- Not at a l l ..............Does not appiv
1 2 3 4 5
8. How often have you distributed a discharge pack that contained formula?
Several times each d a v  Several times a w eek------- Once a w eek ............ Not at a l l ............... Does not apply
I 2 3 4 5
9. How often have you distributed educational or promotional materials produced by 
formula companies that included the formula company’s name?
Several times each d a y ........... Several times a w eek ............Once a w eek--------- Not at a l l ...............Does not apply
1 2 3 4 5
10. How often have you explained to parents how they can know "if their baby is getting 
enough breastmilk”?
Several times each d a y ---------Several times a  w eek ............Once a w eek--------- Not at a l l ...............Does not apply
1 2 3 4 5
11. How often have you referred mothers interested in breastfeeding to resources (pamphlets, 
books, video tapes, equipment, health care providers, clinics, support people, etc. ) that can help 
mothers meet their breastfeeding goals?
Several times each d a y ---------Several times a w eek ---------Once a w eek--------- Not at a l l ----------- Does not apply
1 2 t  4 5
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The following statements are regarding vour assessment of your 
clinical/communitv practice.
1. I can describe the basic anatomic and physiologic rationales for early, frequent 
feeding; appropriate areolar grasp and compression; and milk removal principle of 
milk production?
Strongly A gree................ Somewhat A gree................I’m Not S u re ........... Somewhat D isagree------- Strongly Disagree
1 2 3 4 5
2. Given that there is a limited amount of time available for client education, 1 am 
able to prioritize the learning needs of breastfeeding families.
Strongly A gree................ Somewhat A gree................I’m Not S u re ........... Somewhat D isagree------- Strongly Disagree
1 2 3 4 5
3. 1 am able to help prevent or decrease the severity of common breastfeeding challenges 
(e.g., difficult latch-on, prolonged feeding intervals, sore nipples, engorgement, etc.)
Strongly A gree................Somewhat A gree............... I’m Not S u re ............ Somew hat D isagree------- Strongly Disagree
1 2 3 4 5
4. My colleagues and I who attended the Breastfeeding Educator Program™ tend to 
provide more consistent recommendations to breastfeeding families since we 
participated in the program.
Strongly A gree................ Somewhat .Agree............... I’m Not S u re ........... Somewhat D isagree------- Strongly Disagree
1 2 3 4 5
1 Jo not have colleagues who panicipateJ in the Breastt'eeding Educator Program*'*
Ü
The following statements are regarding your perceptions of your clinical 
practice.
1. I have confidence in my knowledge and skills related to breastfeeding management.
Strongly .Agree................. Somewhat A gree.............. I’m Not S u re ........... Somewhat D isagree--------Strongly Disagree
1 2 3 4 5
2. I provide appropriate information and use therapeutic communication skills so 
families can make informed decisions regarding how they will feed their baby.
Strongly A gree------------- Somewhat A gree---------- I’m Not S u re ........... Somewhat D isagree--------Strongly Disagree
1 2 3 4 5
1 rarely have opportuiuties to discuss informed decision making related to uilant feeding methods
0
3. 1 have an overview understanding of the phases of lactation from pre-conception to 
weaning.
Strongly A gree------------- Somewhat A gree..............Em Not S u re ........... Somewhat D isagree--------Strongly Disagree
1 ’  2 3 4 5
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4. I provide breastfeeding management recommendations that are evidence-based 
when evidence-based recommendations are available.
Strongly A gree.................Somewhat A gree.............. I’m Not S u re .............Somewhat D isagree -Strongly Disagree
I 2 3 4 5
5. I try to help new parents develop confidence in their baby care skills.
Strongly Agree - - ........... Somewhat A gree----------- I’m Not S u re --------- Somewhat D isagree---------Strongly Disagree
1 2 3 4 5
6. I make individualized breastfeeding management recommendations for each family 
using assessments that address anatomical, physiological, psycho-social, and 
spiritual factors.
Strongly A gree.................Somewhat A gree...............I’m Not S u re ............ Somewhat D isagree Strongly Disagree
1 2 3 4 5
7. I help families use problem-solving skills to overcome their breastfeeding 
challenges.
Strongly A gree.................Somewhat .Agree...............I’m Not S u re ............ Somewhat D isagree Strongly Disagree
1 2 3 4 5
8. I provide and/or refer to services for breastfeeding families that help them meet their 
breastfeeding goals.
Strongly A gree................ Somewhat A gree.............. I’m..Not S u re ...........Somewhat D isagree------- Strongly Disagree
1 2 3 4 5
9. 1 continue to assist families in overcoming their breastfeeding challenges until they 
meet (or they change) their breastfeeding goals.
Strongly A gree.................Somewhat A gree...............I’m Not S u re -------- Somewhat D isagree------- Strongly Disagree
1 2  3 4 5
10.1 try to avoid practices that undermine continued breastfeeding.
Strongly .Agree.................Somewhat A gree...............I’m Not S u re ...........Somewhat D isagree------- Sü'onglv Disagree
1 2 3 4 5
11.1 consider factors that may influence mothers' postpartum adjustment.
Strongly A gree.................Somewhat .Agree...............I’m Not S u re ...........Somewhat D isagree------- Strongly Disagree
1 2 3 4 5
12. The families with which I work seem pleased with the breastfeeding assistance I
provide.
Strongly A gree.................Somewhat A gree...............I’m Not S u re ...........Somewhat D isagree------- Strongly Disagree
1 2 3 4 5
13.1 enjoy providing assistance with breastfeeding.
Strongly A gree.................Somewhat A gree...............I’m Not S u re --------- Somewhat D isagree------- Strongly Disagree
1 2 3 4 5
Please share suggestions (on an attached page) for improving the Breastfeeding
Program™.
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BREASTFEEDING EDUCATOR PROGRAM™
PROGRAM EVALUATION TOOL
Thank you for participating the Breastfeeding Educator Program™ . W e appreciate your interest and 
enthusiasm in promoting and supporting breastfeeding. Families value your clinical expertise in 
breastfeeding assistance.
Your ideas for improving the program are important to  us. Please share your evaluations o f  the program. 
Your name is not needed. Thank you
C lin ic a l P ra c t ic e  S e tt in g  (Please check all that apply)
Hospital Based: Community Based:
 Labor & Delivery _____ W IC /  Nutrition
 Postpartum _____ M othcr-to-Mother Support
 Newborn Nursery _____ Clinic (Please describe)
 Mother-Baby Care _____ Dr. OfBce (Please describe)
 N.I.C.U. _____ Childbirth Educator - Douia
(circle title(s) that apply)
 Other (Please describe) _____ O ther (Please describe)
Please describe your credentials in health care Please describe check degrees you have earned
(if applicable) Examples: RN, RNC LPN, RD, MD.  Associate degree
Certified Childbirth Educator, Certified Doula,  Bachelors degree
International Board Certified Lactation Consultant  M asters degree
 MD
______________________________________ _____ Other (Please describe)
Please circle the number below that reflects your level of agreement or disagreement with the 
following statements. Share comments below the statement or on the third page of this tool. 
1. I learned what I expected to learn from participating in this program.
Strongly Agree - ............... Somewhat A gree---------- I'm  Not S u re--------- Somewhat D isagree-------Strongly Disagree
1 2 3 4 5
2. The program was well organized and effectively conducted.
Suongly A gree Somewhat A gree..............I’m Not S u re ............ Somewhat D isagree-------Strongly Disagree
I 2 3 4 5
3. The program moved at an appropriate rate (not too fest, not too slow.)
Strongly Agree Somewhat A gree---------- I’m Not S u re--------- Somewhat D isagree-------Strongly Disagree
I 2 3 4 5
4. This facility was conducive to learning.
Strongly A gree -  Somewhat A gree I’m Not S u re  Somewhat D isagree Strongly Disagree
I 2 3 4 5
5. The role-play activities helped me learn the skills that we practiced.
Strongly Agree Somewhat A gree---------- I’m Not S u re --------- Somewhat D isagree-------Strongly Disagree
1 2 3 4 5
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18. What did you like best about the Breastfeeding Educator Program™?
19. What did you like least about the Breastfeeding Educator Program™?
20. How can w e improve the Breastfeeding Educator Program™?
Please share comments about statements one through seventeen.
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6. Using the equipment in the skills kits helped me leam how to use that equipment.
Strongly Agree - - ............ Somewhat A gree-----------I’m Not S u re ............Somewhat D isagree Strongly Disagree
I 2 3 4 5
7. The books, models, and exhibits were beneficial to have on display.
Strongly Agree Somewhat A gree-----------I’m Not S ure ............ Somewhat D isagree--------Strongly Disagree
1 2 3 4 5
8. The videos were helpful in learning the concepts they discussed.
Strongly A gree Somewhat A gree-----------Tm Not S u re--------- Somewhat D isagree--------Strongly Disagree
1 2 3 4 5
9. The slides clarified and reinforced the information that was presented.
Strongly Agree Somewhat A gree-----------Tm Not S u re --------- Somewhat D isagree--------Strongly Disagree
1 2 3 4 5
10. The presenter was enthusiastic.
Strongly Agree Somewhat A gree-----------I’m Not S u re --------- Somewhat D isagree--------Strongly Disagree
1 2 3 4 5
11. The presenter showed respect to different views.
Strongly A gree................ Somewhat A gree----------- I’m Not S ure-------- Somewhat D isagree--------Strongly Disagree
1 2 3 4 5
12. The presenter was knowledgeable and well prepared.
Strongly Agree - - ...........Somewhat Agree------------ I’m Not S u re-------- Somewhat D isagree--------Strongly Disagree
1 2 3 4 5
13.1 enjoyed the activity bags.
Strongly Agree------------Somewhat A gree----------- I’m Not S u re-------- Somewhat D isagree------- Strongly Disagree
1 2 3 4 5
13. The program was presented in interesting ways.
Strongly Agree................Somewhat A gree----------- I’m Not S u re ...........Somewhat D isagree------- Strongly Disagree
I 2 3 4 5
15. I will be able to use what I learned in the program in my clinical/community setting.
Strongly Agree • - .......... Somewhat A gree------------ I’m Not S u re ...........Somewhat D isagree--------Strongly Disagree
I 2 3 4 5
16. The benefits I received fi-om participating the Breastfeeding Educator Program™ Justified the 
expense o f  attending the program. (The program was a good value.)
Strongly Agree------------Somewhat A gree-----------Tm Not S u re -------- Somewhat D isagree--------Strongly Disagree
I 2 3 4 5
1 7 . 1 would recommend that my colleague(s) attend the Breastfeeding Educator Program™.
Strongly Agree----------- Somewhat A gree-----------Tm Not Su re-------- Somewhat D isagree--------Strongly Disagree
1 2 3 4 5
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Breastfeeding Educator Program™
SESSION EVALUATIONS 
Program Purpose/Goals
1. Describe the process o f  normaJ lactation.
2. Discuss strategies that health care providers can use to enhance breastfeeding duiing prenatal, 
intrapartum, postpartum , and weaning phases o f  lactation.
3. Describe assistance techniques to facilitate breastfeeding in special circumstances.
4. Identify services and resources that assist each family meet their unique breastfeeding goals 
based on informed decision-making.
Please indicate how well the learning objectives for each session were met, the 
relevance of the session’s content to the overall program purpose/goals, the effectiveness 
of the teaching methods, and the effectiveness of each presenter using the following scale;
Excellent Good Poor 
1 2 3 4 5
Dav One 
Session 1: Breastfeeding: Is It Still the Best?
Primary Objectives for Session One
1. Discuss a t least two cultural and historical perspectives related to infant feeding trends.
Excédent Ocod Poor
Learning objective was met 1 2 3 4 5
2. Discuss at least two advantages o f  breastfeeding and two nsks o f  artificial feeding.
Excoknt Ouod Awe
Learning objective was met 1 2 3 4 5
3 Discuss at least two contraindications for breastfeeding.
Excdicnt Good Pon
L e a rn in g  o b je c u v e  w a s  m e t 1 2 3 4  5
4. Describe health care providers' role in informed infant-feeding decision-making.
Excdkni Oood Poor
L e a rn in g  o b je c tiv e  w a s  m et 1 2 3 4  5
5. Differentiate between the role o f  a certified breastfeeding educator and a certified lactauon 
consultant.
Excdieu Good Poor
L e a rn in g  o b je c tiv e  w a s  m e t  1 2  3 4  5
Excdkm Good Poor
Relevance o f  objectives to program purpose/goals 1 2  3 4 5
Effectiveness o f  teaching methods 1 2 3 4 5
Teaching effectiveness o f  presenter 1 2 3 4 5
Session 2: Prenatal Care for Breastfeeding Families
P rim ary  O b jectives fo r S ession  T w o
1. Give an example o f  the three phases o f  the social marketing approach to breastfeeding promotion 
including: seeking to understand client’s percepuons; acknowledging client’s statements: and 
educating.
Excdknt Good Poor
L e a rn in g  o b je c tiv e  w a s  m e t 1 2 3 4  5
2. D iscuss h o w  prev ious b reas t su rgery  m ay im pact con tinued  m ilk p roduction .
Exccflcni Good Poor
Learning objective was met 1 2 3 4 5
3 Identify at least three "flags” which indicate additional assistance and follow-up care.
Execficnl Good Poor
L e a rn in g  o b je c tiv e  w a s  m e t 1 2 3 4  5
Excdknt Good Poor
Relevance o f  objectives to program purpose/goals 1 2 3 4 5
Effectiveness o f  teaching methods 1 2 3 4 5
Teaching effectiveness o f  presenter 1 2 3 4 5
Session 3: Optimizing First Feedings
P rim ary  O bjectives fo r Session  T h ree
1 Describe t>pical behavior o f  newborns during the first hours after birth.
Excdknt Good Poor
L e a rn in g  o b je c u v e  w a s  m e t  1 2 3 4 5
2. Discuss the unportance o f  breastfeeding within 30 minutes o f  birth.
Excdknt Good Poor
L e a rn in g  o b je c tiv e  w a s  m e t  1 2 3 4 5
3. Discuss the importance o f  avoiding "routm e” interventions m the pennatal penod.
Excdknt Good Poor
L e a rn in g  o b je c tiv e  w a s  m e t  1 2 3 4 5
4. Describe optimal states o f  consciousness o f  infants for breastfeeding as well as the importance o f  
touch (especially skm-to-skm contact) for enhancing parental-infant attachment.
Excdknt Good Poor
L e a rn in g  o b je c tiv e  w a s  m e t  1 2 3 4 5
Excdknt Gond Poor
Relevance o f  objectives to program purpose/goals 1 2 3 4 5
Effectiveness o f  teaching methods 1 2 3 4 5
Teaching effectiveness o f  presenter 1 2  3 4 5
Session 4: Positioning and Latch-On
P rim ary  O bjectives fo r S ession  F o u r
1. Describe effective positioning o f  mother and baby in the cradle, transitional, football (clutch), and 
side-lying positions.
Excdknt Good Poor
L e a rn in g  o b je c tiv e  w a s  m e t  1 2 3 4  5
2. Describe techniques for effective cuing and latch-on.
Exccflotf Good Poor
L e a rn in g  o b jec tiv e  w a s  m e t  1 2 3 4  5
1 -n
3. List four components for assessing the infant at breast.
£xcriknt Good Poor
L e a rn in g  o b je c tiv e  w a s  m e t  1 2 3 4  5
ExGdkni Good Poor
Relevance o f  objectives to program purpose/goals 1 2 3 4 5
Effectiveness o f  teaching methods 1 2 3 4 5
Teaching effectiveness o f  presenter 1 2 3 4 5
Session 5: Demystifying Milk Supply
Primary Objectives for Session Five
1. Discuss the implications o f  ffequencv’ and duration o f  breastfeeding sessions and suck 
effectiveness on continued milk production.
Excdknt Good Poor
L e a rn in g  o b je c tiv e  w a s  m e t 1 2 3 4  5
2. Discuss the importance o f  teaching families to respond to m fants’ hunger and satietv- cues.
Excdknt Good Poor
L e a rn in g  o b je c tiv e  w a s  m e t  1 2 3 4  5
3. Identify a t least three hazzards o f  routine supplementation.
Excdknt Good Poor
L e a rn in g  o b je c tiv e  w a s  m e t  1 2 3 4  5
4 Discuss potential problems associated with artificial nipples and pacifiers dunng the first two 
weeks postpartum.
ExcttioU Good Poor
L e a rn in g  o b je c tiv e  w a s  m e t 1 2 3 4  5
5 . D e s c r ib e  a t  l e a s t  t h r e e  h o s p i t a l  p r a c t ic e s  t h a t  c a n  m f lu c n c e  b r e a s t f e e d in g  s u c c e s s .
Excdknt Good Poor
L e a rn in g  o b je c tiv e  w a s  m e t 1 2 3 4  5
Relevance o f  objectives to program purpose/goals 1 2 3 4 5
Effectiveness o f  teaching methods 1 2 3 4 5
Teaching effectiveness o f  presenter
Session 6: Maternal Learning Needs
Primary Objectives for Session Six
1. Describe a t least two criteria that can be used to assess the appropriateness o f  educational activities 
and m aterials for breastfeeding families.
Excdknt Good Poor
L e a rn in g  o b je c tiv e  w a s  m e t 1 2 3 4 5
2. Describe leam mg needs related to breastfeeding including assessing adequacv^ o f  milk supply, 
normal infant weight gain, appetite spurts, and resources for breastfeeding support and assistance.
Excdknt Good Poor
L e a rn in g  o b je c tiv e  w a s  m e t  1 2 3 4  5
3. Discuss the recent reduced emphasis on dietary and lifestyle restrictions related to 
breastfeeding..
Excdknt Good Poor
L e a rn in g  o b je c tiv e  w a s  m e t  1 2 3 4  5
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4. Describe strategies to assist family members incorporate the newborn mto the family system and 
optimize the growth and development o f  each fomily member (including fathers, siblings, grandparents. i
Ejucfleu Oood Poor
L e a rn in g  o b je c tiv e  w a s  m e t 1 2 3 4  5
ExGdkM Oood Poor
Relevance o f  objectives to program purpose/goals 1 2 3 4 5
Effectiveness o f  teaching methods 1 2 3 4 5
Teaching effectiveness o f  presenter 1 2 3 4 5
Dav Two
Session 7: Later Breastfeeding and Special Infant Situations
Primary Objectives for Session Seven
1. Discuss how new baby / new parent adjustment issues can be attributed to breastfeeding and 
describe a t least two strategies to assist parents cope with postpartum  challenges.
Excaiknt Oood Poor
Learning objeaive was met 1 2 3 4 5
2. Identify- the American Academy o f  Pediatrics' recommendations for breastfeeding and vitamm and 
mineral supplementation (including iron and fluoride) for breastfed infants.
Eaccflqu Oood Poor
Learning objective was met 1 2 3 4 5
3. Describe at least two strategics o f  mother-led weaning.
ExcdkTU Oood Poor
L e a rn in g  o b je c tiv e  w a s  m et 1 2 3 4  5
LxcetieU Oood Poor
Relevance o f  objectives to program purpose/goals 1 2 3 4 5
Effectiveness o f  teaching methods 1 2 3 4 5
Teaching effectiveness o f  presenter 1 2 3 4 5
Session 8: Diflicuit Latch-On
Primary Objectives for Session Eight
1. Describe at least two general strategies for difficult latch-on.
Eacdknt Oood Poor
Learning objective was met 1 2 3 4 5
2. Describe at least two strategics to enhance latch-on when an infant is drowsy or frantically crymg.
Excdknt Oood Poor
Learning objective was met 1 2 3 4 5
3. Discuss a t least two s tra t^ ie s  to enhance latch-on in challenging situations mcluding flaL mvcrted, 
o r large maternal nipples, unsustained latch-on, and preference for one breast.
Excdknt Oood Poor
Learning objective was met 1 2 3 4 5
4. Discuss the appropriate use o f  nipple shields.
Good Poor
Learning objective was met 1 2 3 4 5
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£xecÜ0U GüOâ Poor
Relevance o f  objectives to program purpose/goals 1 2 3 4 5
Effectiveness o f  teaching methods 1 2 3 4 5
Teaching effectiveness o f  presenter 1 2 3 4 5
Session 9: When Supplementation is Indicated
Primary Objectives for Session Nine
1. Discuss a t least two situations when supplementation should be considered and explain the 
importance o f  adequate infant nourishment on subsequent infant growth and development.
EjM lett Oood Poor
Lcarmng objective was met 1 2 3 4 5
2. Describe how to instruct Sunilies regarding cup feeding, finger-feeding, supplementing at breast, 
and bottle-feeding.
Exfdknl Oood Poor
Learning objective was met 1 2 3 4 5
3. Discuss the importance o f  close follow-up care o f  families who infants require supplementation.
ExfiKfloa Good Poor
Learning objective was met 1 2 3 4 5
Sxcedsu Oood Poor
Relevance o f  objectives to program purpose/goals 1 2  3 4 5
Effectiveness o f  teaching methods 1 2 3 4 5
Teachm g effectiveness o f  presenter 1 2 3 4 5
Session 10; Nipple Soreness
Prim ary  O b jectives fo r Session T en
1. Describe the usual frequency, seventy &  duration o f  nipple soreness in the course o f  normal 
lactation.
û c c ü e u  Ouud Poor
L e a rn in g  o b je c u v e  w a s  m e t 1 2 3 4  5
2. Describe treatment recommendations for nipple soreness related to unrelieved negative pressure, 
inappropnate areolar grasp, traum atic removal from the breast, and fiingal (yeast) overgrowth
Excctknt Good Poor
L e a rn in g  o b je c tiv e  w a s  m e t 1 2 3 4  5
3. Discuss the principles o f  demonstrating desired behavior and positively reinforcing desired behavior 
related to "suck training."
Excdieu Good Poor
L e a rn in g  o b je c tiv e  w a s  m e t 1 2 3 4  5
4 C ntique a t least three comfort strategies to relieve nipple soreness after the underlying cause has been 
identified and corrected.
Excdknt Good Poor
L e a rn in g  o b je c tiv e  w a s  m e t 1 2 3 4 5
Excdknt Good Poor
Relevance o f  objectives to program  purpose/goals 1 2 3 4 5
Effectiveness o f  teaching methods 1 2 3 4 5
Teachin® effectiveness o f  nresen ter 1 2 3 4 5
O K
Session 11: Additional Early Challenges
Primary Objectives for Session Eleven
1, Discuss the im portance o f  early frequent breastfeeding for prevention and treatment o f  hypoglycemia.
E isdknt Ooud Poor
Learning objective was met 1 2  3 4 5
2, Describe the role o f  breastfeeding management related to physiologic jaundice, pathologic jaundice, 
and breastm ilk jaundice.
Excdknt Good Poor
Learning objective was met 1 2 3 4 5
3, Discuss the im portance o f  effective milk removal and cold compresses for treatment o f  engorgement.
Excdkrtf Good Poor
Learning objective was met 1 2 3 4 5
4 Discuss the importance o f  keeping breastfeeding recommendations as simple as possible.
Exeeflett Good Poor
Learning objecuve was met 1 2 3 4 5
Excdknt Good Poor
Relevance o f  objectives to program purpose/goals 1 2 3 4 5
Effectiveness o f  teaching methods 1 2 3 4 5
Teaching effcaivcness o f  presenter 1 2 3 4 5
Session 12: Employed Breastfeeding Mothers
Primary Objectives for Session Twelve
1 Describe how health care providers can assist mothers to combine employment and breastfeeding.
Excdknt Good Poor
Learning objective was met 1 2 3 4 5
2 E.xplain the importance o f  the following factors in selcctmg an expression method or breast pump
1) How frequently will mother express breastmilk'.’
2) How much time will she have to express breastmilk'.’
Excdknt Good Poor
Leanung obiective was met 1 2 3 4 5
3 Describe how to hand-express breastmilk and how to use a  breast pump.
Excdknt Good Poor
Lcarmng objective was met 1 2 3 4 5
4 Discuss how to encourage employed breastfeeding mothers to perceive that their efforts to provide 
breastmilk are  worthwhile.
Excdknt Good Poor
Learning objecuve was met 1 2 3 4 5
Relevance o f  objectives to program purpose/goals 
Effectiveness o f  teaching methods 
Teaching effectiveness o f  presenter
Excdknt Good Poor
1 2 3 4 5
1 2 3 4 5
1 2 3 4 5
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Dav T hree
Session 13: Special Maternal Situations
Primary Objectives for Session Thirteen
1. Describe at least three strategies to increase milk supply and enhance infant weight gam.
Excdknt Oood Poor
Learning objective was met 1 2 3 4 5
2. Discuss strategies to enhance breastfeeding and m othenng in the followmg situations: adolescents,
cesarean births, mothers o f  multiples, acute or chronic illness, physically or cognitively challenged 
mothers, cultural or language diversity, less-than-optimal childhood experiences.
ExodWd Oood Poor
Learning objective was met 1 2 3 4 5
3. Describe a t least two management strategies for treatm ent o f  obstructed ducts and mastitis.
Learning objective was met 1 2 3 4 5
4. Discuss at least two appropnate resources for information regarding safety o f  drugs during 
lactation and describe how timing the administration o f  drugs can reduce the levels o f  medications 
in breastmilk.
Excdknt Ouod Poor
Learning objective was met 1 2 3 4 5
5. Describe the importance o f  follow-up care when mothers have expenenced early feeding challenges
Excdknt Oood Poor
L e a rn in g  o b je c u v e  w a s  m et 1 2 3 4  5
Excdknt Oood P tw
Relevance o f  objectives to program purpose/goals 1 2 3 4 5
Effectiveness o f  teaching methods 1 2 3 4 5
Teaching effectiveness o f  presenter 1 2 3 4 5
Session 14: Critically III Infants
Primary Objectives for Session Fourteen
1 Descnbe at least two strategies to support mothers' decision to provide breastmilk.
Excdknt Ouod Poor
Learning objective was met 1 2 3 4 5
2. D escnbe at least two ways health care providers can assist mothers maintain their milk supply when 
expressing breastmilk for an extended period before direct breastfeedings.
Excdknt Ooud Pour
Learning objective was met 1 2 3 4 5
3. Discuss how the following factors enhance successful breastfeeding o f  a cntically  ill infant
Early direct feedings
Positioning o f  mother and baby (with skilled assistance dunng early feedings)
.Accurate determination o f  intake from the breast
Excdknt Good Poor
Learning objective was met 1 2 3 4 5
4. D escnbe strategies to improve transition from hospital to home
Rooming-in before discharge. Follow-up services
Excdlstt Good Poor
Learning objective was met 1 2 3 4 5
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Exodkmt Oood Poor
Relevance o f  objectives to program  purpose/goals 1 2 3 4 5
Effectiveness o f  teaching methods 1 2  3 4 5
Teaching effectiveness o f  presenter 1 2 3 4 5
Session 15: Breastfeeding Advocacy: Creating an Effective Team
Primary Objectives for Session Fifteen
1. Discuss how characteristics o f  effective athletic teams can be applied to breastfeeding promotion 
and assistance teams.
Eacdkni Oood Poor
Learning objective was met 1 2 3 4 5
2. D escnbe at least two principles o f  planned change.
£ a d k m  Oood Poor
Lcarmng objective was met 1 2 3 4 5
3 Discuss the "B aby Fnendly" Initiative.
E u a k n t Oood Poor
Learning objective was met 1 2 3 4 5
4. Discuss health care providers' influence on breastfeeding success.
Exodknt Oood Pocr
Learning objective was met 1 2 3 4 5
Luetkiu Oood Poor
Relevance o f  objectives to program purpose/goals 1 2 3 4 5
Effectiveness o f  teaching methods 1 2 3 4 5
Teaching effectiveness o f  presenter 1 2 3 4 5
How can we improve the Breastfeeding Educator Program^M?
Please share your suggestions for improving the Breastfeeding Educator Program™. 
Please comment on such things as the program brochure, registration procedure, schedule 
of program [time of year, days of week, length of day], importance of C.E.U.s. program 
content [degree of depth and breadth], presentation format, exhibits/displays, break format, 
resource manual, facility, refreshments and lunch breaks, opportunities for networking, 
costs, etc.
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Evaluating th e  B reastfeeding  E ducato r Program ™
Clinical Supervisors’ Post-Program Assessment Survey
Staff from your setting attended the Breastfeeding Educator Program™ last month 
P lease complete this questionnaire reflecting your assessm ent regarding the staff 
member(s) who attended the program. 
Only ONE FORM is needed to summarize your observations for all your staff who 
attended the program. Your name or your staffs names are not needed.
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Clinical Practice Setting; (Please check all that apply)
Hospital Based: Community Based:
  Labor & Delivery _____  WIC / Nutntion
  Postpartum  _____  Mother-to-Mother Support
  Newborn Nursery____________ _____  Clinic (Please descnpei
  Mother-Baby Care _____  Dr. Office (Please describe)
  N.I.C.U. _____ Childbirth Educator - Doula
(Circle title[sl that apply)
  O ther (Please descnbe) _____  Other (Please describe)
Please circle the number that reflects the amount of improvement observed in staff who 
attended the Breastfeeding Educator Program™ related to the following outcom es
1. Demonstrate an increased commitment to “investing" clinical time and resources in
breastfeeding services.
N oticeable im p ro v em e n t..........................................Som e im p ro v em en t No im provem ent
1 2  3 4 5
Not clinically app licab le  an d /o r I have not had  an  opportunity to o b serv e  this potential ou tcom e
0
2. Use therapeutic communication skills to provide appropriate information so families 
can make inform ed decisions  regarding how they will feed their baby
N oticeable Im p ro v em en t......................................... Som e Im p ro v em en t No Im provem ent
1 2 3 4 5
Not clinically app licab le  an d /o r I have not had  an  opportunity to ob serv e  this potential ou tco m e
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3. Dem onstrate improved confidence in breastfeeding management skills that reflects an 
understanding of the normal course of lactation from pre-conception through weaning
N oliceatjie im p ro v em en i....................................... Som e im p ro v em en t No im provem ent
1 2 3 4 5
Not clinically app licao le  anp/or I have not hao  an  opportunity to oD serve this potential outcom e
0
4 Provide breastfeeding m anagem ent recommendations that are  evidence-based and 
consistent with recommendations given by colleagues.
N oticeable Im p ro v em en t......................................... Som e Im p ro v em en t No im provem ent
1 2 3 4 5
Not clinically app licab le  anb/or I have not had  an  opponunity  to o b se rv e  this potential outcom e
0
5 Individualize breastfeeding management recom m endations for each family using
accurate assessm en t data for anatomical, physiological, psycho-social and spiritual factors
N oticeable Im p ro v em en t.........................................Som e Im p ro v em en t No im provem ent
1 2 3 4 5
Not clinically app licab le  anoior I nave not had an  ooportunity to o b serv e  this ootentiai outcom e
0
6. Prioritize teaching topics that reflect the family s learning needs dunng each phase of the 
childbearing cycle.
N oticeable im o ro v em e n t.........................................Som e Im p ro v em en t No im provem ent
1 2 3 4 5
Not clinically app licab le  and/or I have not had an  oboortunity  lo o b serv e  this potential ou tcom e
0
7. Assist families to locate resources to help m eet their breastfeeding goals
N oliceable im o ro v em e n t.........................................Som e im o ro v em en t No im orovem ent
1 2 3 4 5
Not clinically app licab le  and/or I have not had  an  opportunity to o b se rv e  this potential ou tcom e
0
8 Facilitate early, frequent, effective feedings.
N oticeable Im p ro v em en t Som e Im p ro v em en t No im provem ent
1 2 3 4 5
Not clinically app licab le  and /or I have not had an  ooportunity  to o b se rv e  this potential ou tcom e
0
9 Teach parents how to accurately interpret and appropriately respond to their babies 
behavioral cues
N oticeable im p ro v em e n t..........................................Som e Im p ro v e m en t No im provem ent
1 2  3 4 5
Not clinically app licab le  a nd /o r I nave  not tiad an  opportunity  to o bserve  tfiis potential ou tcom e
0
10 Assist mothers and babies to accomplish effective latch-on. assess latch-on and 
milk transfer and generate interventions to optimize breastfeeding
N oticeable im p ro v em en t......................................... S om e Im p ro v e m en t................................................No im provem ent
1 2 3 4 5
Not clinically app licab le  ano /o r I have  not hao  an  opportunity  to observe  this potential o u tcom e
0
11 Assist families to develop problem-solving skills to overcome breastfeeding 
challenges
N oticeable im p ro v em en t..........................................S om e im p ro v e m e n t No im provem ent
• 2 3 4 5
Not clinically app licab le  an d /o r i have  not hao  a n  opponum ry to observe  this potential ou tcom e
0
12. Recognize and avoid practices that undermine continued breastfeeding
(e g . test feeds, unnecessary supplementation, pacifier use prolonged feeding intervals etc ;
N oticeable im p ro v em en t..........................................Som e im o ro v e m e n t No im provem ent
1 2  3 4 5
Not clinically app licab le  ano /o r i have  not hao  an  opoonum tv  to observe  this potential ou tcom e
0
13. Provide and/or refer to effective follow-up services for breastfeeding families
N oticeable Im p ro v em en t......................................... S om e im o ro v e m e n t.............................................. No im provem ent
1 2  3 4 5
Not clinically app licab le  a nd /o r I h ave  not had  an  opoonum tv  to observe this potential ou tcom e
0
14. Assist parents to develop confidence in baby care skills and optimize postpartum 
adjustment with their new baby.
N oticeable im o ro v em e n t..........................................S om e im p ro v e m e n t No im provem ent
1 2 3 4 5
Not clinically app licab le  a n d /o r l have  not had  an  opportunity  to observe this potential o u tco m e
Ü
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P lease indicate any changes in satisfaction related to breastfeeding services
15 Ciient/customer/patient satisfaction with breastfeeding services
N oticeable im p ro v em e n t......................................... S om e Im provem ent -
1 2 3
■ No im provem ent
16 Staff satisfaction related to breastfeeding services provided
N oticeable Im provem ent —
1 2
■ S om e Im provem ent ■ 
3
■ No Im provem ent
P lease share other observations related to changes among staff who attended the 
Breastfeeding Educator Program™. P lease address staff commitment, knowledge, 
attitudes, performance, confidence, persistence, and satisfaction related to providing 
breastfeeding promotion and assistance services.
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Sum m ative Evaluation of the Breastfeeding Educator Program™  
Focus Group Discussion Guide for Program Participants
After indicating their consent to participate by signing consent form, participants will 
be asked to d iscuss the following questions.
1. W as the information presented up-to-date and accurate?
If not. which topics/information needs modification?
2. W as too much em phasis or too little em phasis placed on particular topics?
If yes. which topic em phasis should be modified?
3. W as the sequencing of topics appropriate?
If not, how could the sequencing could be changed?
4. W ere principles of effective instruction/adult education considered?
W ere participants encouraged to actively  participate in the program?
W as there adequate time for participation?
If not. which activities needed more time allotted to them?
Did the program presenter demonstrate respect for participants' previous 
knowledge and experience?
W as the program sensitive to race, gender, age. disability, sexual orientation.
religion, and ethnicity?
W ere alternate points of view encouraged?
5. Could other teaching strategies have been used that would been more effective?
If yes. which teaching strategies should be considered?
6. W as there sufficient time allotted and w as there sufficient equipment to
practice psychomotor skills?
If not. which skills needed more time or equipment?
Were there other psychomotor skills that should have been practiced?
7. W ere topics specifically related to the diversity of clinical/community settings 
adequately addressed?
(e.g.. prenatal/postpartum clinics, hospitals, home health agencies, 
mother-to-mother support groups, parent support programs, etc.)
5. How can w e improve the Breasuecuiny Educator Program™?
Appendix P
Focus Group D iscussion G uide 
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Sum m ative Evaluation of the Breastfeeding E ducator Program ™  
F ocus  Group Discussion Guide
for P r o g r a m  P la n n in g  C o m m i t te e
After indicating their consent to participate by signing consent form, program 
planning committee m em bers will be asked to d iscuss the following questions,
1. W ere the learning goals prioritized according to your requests?
(Refer to Program Planning Committee's Priorities Survey.)
If not. which goals should have had a lesser  or higher priority?
2 W ere principles of effective instruction/adult education considered?
W ere participants encouraged to actively  participate in the program?
Did the program presenter demonstrate respect for participants previous 
knowledge and experience?
W as the program sensitive to race, gender, age. disability, sexual orientation, 
religion, and ethnicity?
Were alternate points of view encouraged?
3. W ere a variety of learning activities (visual, auditory, kinesthetic) offered to
accom m odate diverse styles of participants?
Which types of learning activities need more em phasis?
4. W ere the e x p en ses  related to sponsoring the program cost-effective?
Which areas could have had reduced expenditures?
Which areas needed  more financial resources?
5. What went well with the program?
How can the program be improved?
6. What would you have liked to have occurred differently with the program?
How could the program developers and presenters have helped you anticipate 
potential problems with the program?
. Would you sponsor this program again?
If not. p lease  identify your concerns or reservations.
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E valuating  th e  B re a stfee d in g  E d u ca to r P rogram ™
Program Evaluation Standards Checklist
The following criteria were modified from The Program Evaluation Standards  which 
serve as a reference for evaluating an evaluation process (Joint Committee on 
Standards for Educational Evaluation. 1994).
Determine if the standard was met, partially met. not met. or not applicable. P lace  
the number that reflects your response on the line to the left of the standards using the 
following key.
1 - the standard w as met
2 - the standard w as partially met
3 - the standard w as not met
4 - the standard w as not applicable
Utility Standards
 1. Stakeholders related to the evaluation process are identified.
 2. Evidence exists that the evaluators are trustworthy and competent.
 3. The sco p e  and selection of the information collected a d d resses pertinent
questions and is responsive to the n eed s of the stakeholders.
 4. The perspectives, procedures, and rationale used to interpret the findings are
carefully described so that the b a se s  for value judgem ents are clear
 5 The evaluation report adequately describes the program being evaluated
(including context, purpose, procedures and findings of the evaluation) so that 
essentia l information is understood with clarity.
 6. The evaluation report is dissem inated to intended users in a timely fashion.
 7 The evaluation is planned, conducted, and reported in w ays that encourage
follow-through by stakeholders so  that the findings are actually utilized by the 
stakeholders.
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Feasibility Standards
 8. The evaluation procedures are practical and keep disruption to a minimum
while need ed  information is obtained.
 9. The evaluation is planned and conducted with anticipation of the different
positions of various interest groups. Cooperation is obtained from the 
different groups and possible attempts to curtail evaluation operations or to 
misapply the results are averted or counteracted.
 10. The evaluation is efficient and produces information of sufficient value so  that
the resources expended can be justified.
Propriety Standards
 11 The evaluation is designed to assist organizations/agencies to address and
effectively serve the needs of the full range of targeted participants.
 12. The evaluation agreem ents are written.
 13. The rights of human subjects are respected and protected.
 14. Human dignity and worth are respected so  that participants are not
threatened or harmed during the evaluation process.
 15. The evaluation is com plete and fair in its examination of strengths and
w e a k n e sse s  of the program so  that the strengths can be built upon and the 
problem areas addressed.
 16. The full se t  of evaluation findings along with pertinent limitations are
d isclosed  to the stakeholders.
 17 Conflict of interest is dealt with openly and honestly so  that it d oes not
com prom ise the evaluation process.
 18. The evaluation process is conducted in a fiscally responsible manner.
The allocation and expenditure of resources are appropriate, accountable, 
and ethically responsible.
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Accuracy Standards
19. The program is described and docum ented accurately so  that the program is 
clearly identified.
20. The context in which the program exists is examined in enough detail so that 
the likely influences on the program can be identified.
21. The purposes and procedures of the evaluation process are described in 
adequate detail so  that they can be identified and a sse sse d .
22. The sources of information used in a program evaluation are described in 
sufficient detail so  that the adequacy of information can be a sse sse d .
23. The information gathering procedures assure that the interpretation of the 
data is valid for the intended users.
24. The information gathering procedures are chosen, developed, and 
implemented to assure that the information obtained is reliable for the 
intended use.
25. The information collected, processed, and reported in an evaluation is 
system atically reviewed and any errors found are corrected.
26. Quantitative information obtained in an evaluation process is appropriately 
and system atically analyzed so  that the evaluation questions are effectively 
answered.
27. Qualitative information obtained in an evaluation process is appropriately and 
systematically analyzed so that the evaluation questions are effectively 
answered.
28. The conclusions reached through the evaluation process are based  on all 
pertinent information collected and throughly d iscussed  so  that the 
stakeholders can accurately a s s e s s  the conclusions. W hen possible the 
conclusions are accom panied by a discussion of plausible alternative 
explanations of the findings and why th ose  explanations were rejected.
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29. Reporting procedures are guarded against distortion caused  by personal 
feelings and b iases so  that the evaluation report fairly reflects the evaluation 
findings.
30. The evaluation itself is formatively and summatively evaluated against 
pertinent standards so  that its conduct is appropriately guided and 
stakeholders can closely exam ine its strengths and w eak n esses.
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The Universit)' ufOklahunia
O FFICE O F R ESE A R C h ADMINISTRATION
June 28, 2001
M s. D ebi L eslie  Bocar 
11320 Shady G len Road  
O klahom a C ity O K  7 3 1 6 2
D ear M s. Bocar:
Your research application , "A M eta-E valuation o f  the S ystem atic E valuation  M odel for Repeated  
C ontinuing E ducation Program s (SE M -ReC EP)," has been rev iew ed  accord ing to the p o lic ies  o f  
the Institutional R ev iew  Board chaired by Dr. E. Laurette T aylor and found to be exem p t from  
the requirem ents for full board review . Your project is approved under the regulations o f  the 
U niversity o f  O klahom a - N orm an C am pus P olic ies and Procedures tor the Protection o f  Human 
Subjects in R esearch .Activities.
Should you w ish  to d eviate from the described protocol, you m ust n otify  m e and obtain prior 
approval from  the Board for the changes. I f  the research is to extend  beyond 12 m onths, you  
m ust contact this o ffic e , in wTiting, noting any changes or revisions in the protocol and/or 
inform ed con sent form , and request an extension  o f  this ruling.
If you have any questions, p lease contact me.
S incerely  yours,
Susan W yatt Se(liv ick, Ph.D .
A dm inistrative O fficer  
Institutional R ev ie w  Board
SW Sip w
FY O l-338
cc: Dr. E. Laurette T aylor, Chair. Institutional R ev iew  Board
Dr. T eresa D eB ack er, Education
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Evaluation of the Breastfeeding Educator Program™
Summary of Evaluation Findings and Recommendations
Formative Evaluation Process - Input by Panels of Experts regarding Core Program 
Instructional design  principles effectively utilized 
C om prehensive con ten t organized to  en h a n ce  clinical application
Primary R ecom m endations by P ane ls  of Experts 
D e c rease  con ten t or lengthen the program  
(C ontent Experts, n=4)
Increase  discovery instructional stra teg ies
(Instructional Design Experts, Continuing Education Experts, n=3)
Summative Evaluation Process - Input by Participants, Committees, Supervisors 
Pré-, Im m ediate Post-, and D elayed Post-Program  Participant Surveys 
(n=72)
Im provem ent in know ledge and  attitude sco res for five of six sc a le s  
S om e decay  in im provem ent over one  month period 
Delayed Post-P rogram  Surveys reflected improved sco res  
com pared  to Pre-Program  Surveys 
Percep tions and reports of clinical practice improved from th e  Pre- 
Program  to Delayed Post-P rogram  Survey
Evaluation Tool (n=244)
Program  described  a s  helpful in clinical setting, and  a good value 
Learning objectives w ere accom plished
Clinical S uperv isors’ Post-P rogram  A ssessm en t Survey (n=22)
S om e to noticeable im provem ent w as reported in all clinical practice 
ca tego ries  and  in patient and  staff satisfaction indices
Focus Group R ecom m endations 
Participant F ocus Group (n=14)
R ecom m ended  m ore active participation by a tte n d e e s  
Planning C om m ittee M em bers (n=12)
R ecom m ended  omitting (unidentified) content
Summary Statement; The evaluation p ro cess  indicated that the  S E P  w as  an  
effective educational program  with c h a n g e s  occurring in learning, behavior, and 
agency systems. However, im provem ents a re  recom m ended. M ore active 
participation and less  con ten t a re  su g g e ste d . More investigation is n e e d ed  to 
determ ine which topics should be  om itted or reduced in scope.
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